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PREFACE 

:nu-1ns tha deo4d.e ot 1873 w 1aa3 a substantial ntlt1'1ber t:>t Men-

nonites then livmg ui RwJtb and P.russia emigrated to North America, 

Their migration provides: the historian ld.th the uniq\le opportunity ot 

investigating tn d~th the the land grant rail•inf'luenct pt wster.tt 
roads upon American lm1@13.tion, 

This stu.d;r ls tocused. ttpon the a:tt&mp'bs ot the Burlington and 
Missouri R1wr llailroe.4 Comp~ ·ot Nebraska,~ p~ through its 

l.and. eommissiofter Ub$rt E, Touealtn, to iletUe the Menntmlw ..ttnmi-
gral'lts Qtl its :tands• -~ order that the Barlington,s col.on~a.ti011 

et.torts m.a;v be viewed. in their proper ~rspe~ive-. oonsid&ra.b1e at-

telltion ·has a:Lso been givtm ·to the development of the west&m land 

grant railroads, their gen~ colonieation policies• and the previous 
histor,- ot the Mennonite ·4nmd.gr~ts, 

rn add1ti.~ to his adVisor~ Dr,r George L,_ Anderson, mose counsel 

and gtrl.danaa were lnv~uable, ~a au~r 1s $Jtdabted to Di-. Cornelius 
J. Krahr! and Mr. John r. Schnd4t ct th& Bethel Qollege Historioa.t 

Librar.11 Nort.h Newton, Kansas, ~er not on4t gave freely ot theh' 

time to aid in the suggestion and lot)a.tion ot relevant materials. but 

eiso graciously $l.lowd. tha author the tul.l 11se ot the Library•a fa,. 

cilities. 
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Chapter I 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF TBE LAND GRANT RAXLROADS 

Land tot th!, ksmdless 

By the 184o•s Amerioan land .reformers were decr.ving the wide-

spread. misery, poverty, and unemployment lddch thet aaw as tb.43 con-

eeqUence of unrestrained capitalltm1 and land monopolies. The,- ~on-

fidently predicted that a homestead pollcy providing tree land tor 

all ldlo could use it would remeey- the •vlls ot the bus-geoning Amer-

ican industrial society-•1 Oeorge Benr., ·Evans, English born editor 

of the Working Man's Advocate and other labor and gcmeral newspapers, 
was particularly outspoken in.his belief that every indi,ridual had a 

right to a share ot the soil. Evans contrasted tha industrial la-

borer with tho agrarian worker in languag& designed to:prcmote ag. 

r1culture in the abundant wstern lands, 

One toiling incessantl;r tor a. slendei- subsistence, and not 
secure ot even that. The other toiling hatd, to be sure, 
but surrounded bJ". waving fieldsr blossoming orchards, and 
all the health and innocence ot a rural lite •• , compare 
tha.t man, indeed, with the recipient ot a daiJ3" pittance• 
in return tor hie daily toil~ Unable to ca.ll anything of 
value his own1 'Without hope. wlthout assuranoa that even 
his present watched subsistence 'Will be continued- to h1m, 
Surely, even in the first year or his settlement. the -con-
dition ot the farmer 'Will be found vastly superior to that 
01' the mere hµ'Sd_wortanan and each succeeding year 'Will add 
greatly to the dif'£erence of their reSl)ective conditions.2 

1Fred A. Shannon. "The Homestead Act and the Labor Surplus,• 
American Historical Review, XLI (Jul.1"• 19:36). 640, 

2; oeorge Heti17 Evans; ~To the People of the United states,tt 
Working Man's Advocate, Jul.1" 6, 1844; John a. OommQns. ed•• A!!2£· 
umentar:, ,istorz of American Industrial Socie!;;v; (10 vols., Cleveland, 
1910-1911 • vn. jo4. • • 
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'When Congress passed the Romestead Act 1n 1862 the desires ot 
.Evans and his fellow agrarian reformers tor ftea hom$steads £or set-

tlers had been realized. ait Congress had not proVided for the trans-. 

porta.tion of poor people to the lands o~for guidance and assistance 
tor .those without previous faming expE)rience., Ro s,stem was insti• 

tuted wer-eby settlei-s could secure financial credit tor the invest-
ments necessary for tood, lodging, implements, and seed. Settlers were 

also trequent],y tempted to homestead 1n arid Jiegions mere 160 acres 

of land was insufficient to provide a livellhood.,3 

An additional roadblock in the war of the hope:f.\tl homesteaders 

resulted wen Congress continued after 1862 its poller ot granting 

public lands to railroads to encourage their construotion1 When ini• 

tially projected the railroad routes wre rarely definite• consequen~ 

more than double the amount ot the actual land. grant 11as 11SUally' with-. 

dram from entry and re~ed unavailable to public settlement until 

the rail.road 1n question seettred all the lands to ut4ch,it was entitled.4 

Thus, according to .one appraisalt at one time or another Up to three-

tenths ot the total land area of the United States• and a much larger 
~action or the west, remained mtused 1dllle prospective homesteaders 

tanged beyond those boundaries, frequently trom thirty to sixty miles 

awq from the projected railroad route.s And, since the railroads 

3- ~ A. Shannon, I!l!!. Farmer's Frontier, (New York, 1945),
5 57 

.4. . . . . . Paul.Wallace Gates,· "'l'he Homestead :taw hi an Incongruous Land 
System, n Ameriogn Historical Review, XLI (JU]1', 1936), 657. 

5shannon• Farmer's~ ftontier• 66. 



built through undeveloped regions, they genera.lly selected routes 

'Which t-10Ul.d insure their possession or the largest amount of 'dlat 
6they considered to be the best agriOUltural l.mida, 

Evans• poor and oppressed industrial laborer1- then, tacad th& 

alternatives ot purchasing land direo~ from the railroads-at prices 

which ranged between $1.2.5 and $20 aore;7 ot purchasing the al• 

temate government lands mich til'st-bad to be ottered at auction 
mere they generall;, $old for more than the $2,SO mininlum tee per 

acre;8 ot purcllasing 1ands 'Which foresighted speclilatcrs had quiclclt 

secured and wre now offering at prices ~ch insured handsome prof'-

i ts# or purchasing land from the various states ~hose policies were 
not as generous as those of the Federal governmenta or ot venturing 

tar afield tor the less desirable lands mieh could be homesteaded.9 

These hindrances to the effective operation of the govemment•s free 

land policy nottrlthstanding• approximate~ 96,.000,000 acres of the 

public domain were -taken up under the provisions ot the.Homestead Act 

and subsequent government land acts--the Timber Culture .Act, the 

Desert I.and Act and tha Timber and stone Act,1O 

6aates; "Homestead Law in Ihcongrtlol18 Land S7Stemrst 657~, 
7mlJiam s. Greever.- 11AComparison ot Rail:toad. Land.Grant Poli-

cies,• Agricultural ·Bisto:ey:1' XXV (April• 1951 ). 88. 
8Ra.r Marvln Robbins, Oin". LaP,d1 Heri;tagea ·a'l!!, fgbl,ic Doma,m, 

l222-!9.l§ (Princeton, 19424255-25 • 
9aates. "Homestead Law 1n Incongruons Land Systein•" 662. 
toShannon; Farmer•s Frontier, 64. 
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Government, .Aid Be+J-1:oaiif! 

l'Jhile the av.ttllabUity of tree land was of great s1gn1ficance 

in tha settlement of the western states m1d territories, the settle-
ment process was greatly accelerated by the railroads, Not onl1' did 

the railroads provide transportation, but they paved the wq to~ the 

development ot new bus~ness and indust~_v. Their pt'Onlotional attempts 

to interest settlel'S in the vast land grants they had received tram 

the Federal government greatly stimulated .immigration. Indeedt: the 

settling of the trans-MissiSsippi West was in large measure a rail• 
road accomplishtrlent,11 

In t.he eastern Unitad States the railroads had f ollot.Jad the pop• 

ul.ation • building trackS from tow to tow, s11pport and traffic came 

from theil' immediate looali.ties and normal.lT the rail1-oads •re pay• 

~g.enterprises. In the expensive ~stem sectors of America, how.. 
ever, the nature of r~ad development im.s radica1]3 different. 

'lhere the raih9oads preceded the population and atllinimum of local 

support was available. 1bere ws practic~ no population to travel 
on the railroad.st there were few supplies to be shipped, and, other 

than £or cattle and hides, there was little produce to be shipped to 
market, t-Iith rela.tive:13 notMng to stop tor the l'ailroads proceeded 

dU'ect:cy- across the plains and through the mountains. gen~ 
charting a.s straight a course as the topograph1 p&ndtted, ln so tar 
as they- mra dependent on the p1ains .. to-r revenue, the ear~ western 

. 11Robert Edgar Riegel~: .America Moves West ·(,..d ed•.a.· New York•·19.56), ~- • ,r • • • - .µ.· 

https://railroad.st
https://normal.lT


s 
railroads were destSned to be losing financial ventures.12 

Railroad construction required substantial amounts o.t capital 
and the western railroads visualized four possible methods of fi-

nancing their constru.otion. First, they could 1nv1ta personal sub.. 

scriptions---but the West had little capital.. Second, the railroads 

could utilize the credit or a tot•ll, county or t1S.'ty. A tom, £or 

example, t-.-rould issue bonds to be exchanged for ra:ilroad. stocks or 

bonds and the rdlroa.ds later became profic1&nt at pitting two or 

more tawo.s against each other 1n. bidding tor the prosper11;- that a 

railroad would br~g. A third possibility ms state financing. to be 

implemented in the sar11e manner as town. eounty, oi- city financing. 

Final.l$, the rail.roads Qou:td seek the di:tect aid of ·the Federal go,r.. 
$mm8ilt, 1'h1ch had established a precedent ·bt previousl;r aiding 1n the 

construction or roads and canals.1' Westerners believed that the 
entire country would be benef'itted by the increased wstem popu1ation 

end trade lilich 1rould result from the western railroads~ and advocated 

grants or govem.ment 1and to aid constrnction.. The theor, behind tbe 

railroad land grants -was that a small portion of the vast r:,ublic do-

main would be used to give greater value to the much larger mole by 

helping to proVide the necessary communica.tion end transportation 

tacilities.14 

12waiter Prescott Webb, Ih!.. Great f1.a.\ns (Boston. 1931 ), Z74-27Stt 

t3Riegel, America Mo~t West• 4.56/457• 
14aooort s. Henry,, 8The Railroad tand Grant Legend in Amerioan 

History Texts•" Mississippi Valle,t Hist.oricnl Review- XXXII (September• 
194.5), 181. 

https://tacilities.14
https://rdlroa.ds
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'!'ha Congress 1-ras. initially :reluctant to grant ·mch land.Dt lm\ 

tin~ on Septemb~ 20. 18.S0t the firs~ ~ad land grant aot o:r 

real..inq,ottance ;was· passed.. :ACttorditig to 'its pro'1isions, tba state 

or lllinois .lms given .,six sections of land. alternatin_g on each side 

of ·.the .road tor each mU.e .ot -~ack. it, ~aid.. It l~gal settlers 

fottnd to be llv.ln~:on _sacti~s ot th~ grant belong5ng to the state, 

11.llnc,is l1aS a.uthor~ed to select aite;mata sections ld.th1n fifteen 

miles ot the track. -tn ·1 a.51 t.11.e .lJ.llnois 'legislature incorporated 

the nunou central Ra.tl.ro~<;l ~ompany and ceded to it the lands lt 

had just i'Sceived from ·the go~enti'1$ The three and t.hNe~r 

tulllion acres ot .land ·grtmted. to the nlinois Central., the Nobile an~ 

Ohio, and the Mobile ,artd .Ch,.~ago .~ads on septembe~ .20f:' 1aso. 
proved profitable to them and. 6ther railroads poin~ to the 1aso 
gx-ant a! ·a precedon.t, tor ot,riousl,1 vhat had been given to one state 
~'a.S fair game tor another. n,. 1862,_ m~ Congress was ~ald.ng its 

lal!gest :tand .grmts to railroads,, ! t trequsrr~l~\ granted. the land di-

i'!lCtJ3' to ·tne railroad corpora~s, al.th~ @ some 'instances the. 
state oon~inued to ba used as sn in:bermedia:ry.16 

Ib!, TranscontinantaJ: JkiJr~ads 
'lhe great western boom came on the heel.a of the tirst trans-

continental railroad miah Congress authoi'i;ed hi 1862 f'ol1o1d.ng lfUll'Jy 

rears or debate -and delat, Asa l4hitney, a New York uerchant, was· one 

151homas Donaldson~ The Publlo _.Domain_ (Washington~ 1884). :261~64. 
1 ~s Jleney .Hane.rt AOongrnssion~ HistoJ'l ,2!: RaU1yaya k .lllt 

United .states, ,18,50-:~:·(Madison, 1910>. 13,..19. •• • 

https://f'ol1o1d.ng
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ot the chief advocates of the transcontinental project. Arte" 1844 

uien a c,cmmercial treaty with Ohina had. b&en concluded, Whitney 

Visited practic~ every state 1n the union i11 the in~sts of a 
transcontb>.ental railroad mi.Ch ®Uld seQUN th~ Asiatic· trad.Ehl7 

ihitnet also Wl'Ote letters to Congressmen.• sentm8ltt()riaJ.s to Congress, 
and ad.dressed. the people. Eventua.ll$ the entire country be~ !n• 

tetested 1n his idea, alt.hough there lJU Uttle unanimity regarding 

the route the railroad should take. ·.n, addition to tacilitatit\g trade 
lfith tbe Orient, supporters ot the t.ttanscont1nantal rail.rOads atgned 

that the CX'OSS•COUbtr., -~utet would '311able the ~ted states to 
establish and maintain a naval. tleet to dominate the Pacitic. 18 that 

they t101ild ettengthen ·the armt' and make- it ,easier to deal ertect1ve17 

with the Indians, that tb.e ma.Ut -C011ld be delivered 14th increased 

econ0ttr9' and Gtticienq• and that. the tttnlq-aequired Pacific teffito:ries 

wo11ld be more se~~ bound to the ·eastern statos.19 

At &st the nation's 1aunakers 1111able to agree on the route 

the transcontinental railroad e,hould ta.kt, metb.er north, _,outbt or 
scmemere tn bet•e1i. Stephen A. Douglas• Xlllnou senatoi- deep]Jt in• 
terested in the iailroad. dErV"elopment of th& west, wanted a trans• 

continental route 'iahich -would pass through nlinois and Xowa,, thereby 

mald.n.g Chicago the easte1'1:l, terminuS. His paramount interest ws to 

17aobert &igar Riegel• 'The Stott~.,, the Westem Railroads (_NevYork, 1926). 11-. • • - ¥-L - • •• • .. 

1¾bert s. CotterW.. "Ear~ Agitation tor a Pacific Railroad, 
1B4S-1850,"' Mississippi Vallez Bistor1cm2, ,Review; V (Mareht 1919), 397-401. 

19aaney, ~ssianal. Rtstorz ~. 150. 

https://statos.19
https://Eventua.ll
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build ·t1ie ~anscontinental railroad •st~ from Chicago and to 
organiu the territory through· tmioh it would have to passj20 Ac-· 

;cordmW* senator Douglas ~-promoted the act to organize 

the territort of Nebraska so that the tl.llnois--Iowa transcontinental 
route might u!Lti.ma~ be :realized. When finally passed _iti 18S,., 

the act created the t1v0 terl'$.tories ot Kanas.a and. Nebraska,. t.hEl .,om.. 

promise having been required to secure the appx-oval t,f the southern 

legislators.21 

The secession ot the sottthem states from thtl tJnion NlllO'Yed tho 
major Congressional c,pponents to the-~te llouglas tav-ored. end 1n 

July, 1862,,Congress chartel'Gd and pri>rtded usatancator the Union 
Pacific Compan, mich t~ to. build the eastem md or the· first trans-
continental railroad, congress usa provided a.ss1stmice tott th& centrai 
Pa.oltio Company to build trom mst to east.22 str1khtg "Nestward -tram 

Oniaha, Nebraska, the Union Paaitic was· granted tHenty sqa.are ndlesor 
land, alternating in ten sections cm each sid~ ot the track, tor each 
mile or track they 'WOUld.construot.2:3 To·taoilita.te constru.ction• the 
Federal government loaned thG com.pany $16• ooo ·•for ettcb !Dile ot tl'a.ck 

it built in the plains country, $32.000 tor each·mlle 1n the tooth1lls, 

20rrank .Heywood Hodder~ ttThe Railroad Ba~d of the Kansas-
Nebraska Act•" Mississippi Va]lw; Historical Review, XII (Jttne, 1925),
4-6.• 21, - • 

21rr~ Heywood Hodder, "Gettesis ot the Itansas~Nebraska .Act,• 
.Pro~eedjngs of the State Histori9gl ,Societ:v; 2t Wisconsin £0?!121&· 
(Madison,. 19Tj);a1-84. ••• - •• 

22u. s,, Statutes !1. La.:i'BE!• XII ·(1862),: 489~8. 
23u. s. t. Statutes §! Larg_e~ XIII (1Q64), ,sa~ 

https://To�taoilita.te
https://legislators.21
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and $48, o·oo tor each mile- in· tne ···l?lOuntai.ns·~~- With .'the .t,,etmination ot 

the! c1v11· War construction began !rt. earneat·$t!d although lntpSde4 b3' 
eupp13···di.ft1cu1ties ·mid Indian attacks• ·tm 'Ma,· to. 1869, the crews ot 

th& Union Paoitic and the centrat·J?acific'met at-~ntora- Poin~, a 
Uttie northwest or og&m. Utah._ lid.ch ConC!'Gs~ ·-bad. desigtttited as ··the 
Jllee~g pomt,: ~1e final·spike ·dri\10fi. was- mad.a.of 'g61d 'm1ich symb01i,aed 

the Closer Unity the ·transcontinental ~ailroad cave to ~ca•.~s 
nie adrdnlstra.t1on qf the r~d land grMtA ,~ ·:i.ntt-.lsted. ··to 

the -oenei-al 1La?id ort.tQl\. AS soon as a tailroad· tiled -i~- ·approxlmata 

route ,t.he denera1 .Ltmd ·ott.tm td:t:hdret-J" all~ the l.s.nd ,dthiit the maemniv 
llmitti fxtom. pUblic sale to· 1p~\. ·.~ul.ators borii securing the be!ft 

lands and to prevent f:ettlers from ce6upz,1ng lsnds tmieh might be f0tmd 

t6· be1ong to the t-ai11-0ad 1tl$11 the :actual route ,·was finbll$ .. $tlrVeyed 

and comp1eted,.26 Prospective •homesteaders .~d tjettlers became. quite. 

arm~- w.tth- ·this practice lfiioh olo8~d tttaob of t.1-te best ~ttem lands 

to eettiament for periodS of ~-yeaz-s or mote.27 Man:, ,Elage?' settlers 
.tel.t that tJcy ·unoeoup!td. land$ shon1d be available and despite all w-
strictions !ndirldUal· ·settl~• often did take up the ,m.ocoupied but 

24, ' . . . •'. • u. :S•, Statutes .91 k,rg§• XII. (1862)• 492, 49.5, 
~2~egel, America, MO'VtJs Jiest, ·473, 476, 
26• . ·· I 

. ~ohn B. Rae, ttCommissioner and the Railroad Land Grants•" 
Missisaim,i v~ lWrtorical nevi!:l!t: XXV (September• 1938),,- 213~ 

. 2?na:vid Maldwyn Ellis, :"The Forfeitute ot Rill.road Land Grants, 
1867-1894," Missiasippi.-·Valley Histori<lal Review, XXXlII (June, ·'.1946).32.; ,. . . ., . . . . . . . . . 

https://comp1eted,.26
https://l?lOuntai.ns
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; reserved lands.28 

Pliblic opposition to the l'ailroad land grants mounted rapt~ and 

1871 marked the termination of the Congresston~ land· grants. Every 

poU.tioal party plattor. in 1872 condemned ·the sytJtem of 1and, grants . _;• 

to -aid railroad constrttct1631 .and tlettlanded that the public domain be 

retained. tor ·actual settta~. .. Dorl.fig the tll8Jlty .. one pars meii grants 

uere tna.cle near:t.1 tt•d.ce u much. land, of: tar ·bettw· ,quslltf. ·tvas given 

ito the yaric)u$ ·railroad companies than tmtJ taken up undet the prortsions 
ot the Hcmestead. Act, th.a fimber, Cul..tun- A·ct. the Desert ~d. ~ct, and 

~e Timber and stone Act :combined, The 286,ooo B(1.11ar$ miles aotttall,y 

donated 1-m.s an area .'largeit than th' state .of ?e$as~r nearJ.:r a· ~th 

the size of the Untted. s~tes, and. ~'tmates concerning the actual ttal.tte 
.or tha land ranged. beti~ _halt· a. :billion and two and one half. bw.iort 

dollars.30 

BnrllnErt:9» end Miss9uri nivet ~AAd 

The Burlington and l'J..ssouri lli.ver Railtoad Oomp~ ot .Nobraska. -·'1SB 
one ot the approximate]J' seventy ..raU.roa.ds tt,.ich benetitted by the Con•· 

gression~ land grants/~1 Qn Mq 1St 1856,- President Franklin Pierce 
signed mt act granting .land to the state ot Io1m 'Whim was then given 

to the Burlington and Missour11U.ver Rall.road. :toi, a route through Io1m• 

28&egal. Affiet-ioa Moves __west, 4.58. 
29nobbins, OUtt _L;:tded tt.er1ta~, 276.277. 
3oShannon. fe:me~•s_ E£qntier,,. 64-65,· 
31areever, "Camp.aria~ of Railroad. tanct .. arant Poll~$s," 83.-

https://raU.roa.ds
https://dollars.30
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the western ·terminus of. wich ·remained..rather va.gue1t In 1864- Q011gress· 

amended the original aot, and libetaJJ.zed. the land grant pro'Oitions. 

!bough construction ms barel.J tntderwv in Iowa, several ot th~ .. Bur• 

lington officials looked ahsa.d to ·tbe dq When the line 1rould. be com-

pleted to the 11issoul'i River and tJOuld than continue wstrmtd across 

Nebraska,32 on Jul.¥ -2, •1864• Congress provided :to~ mtch an extension 

ot the Barliugton and Missouri River na.ilroad throul#t.th& tmito17 
ot NebraSkat granted lands to aid -the BXt,ension .and.- also speoifiad 
that somemere,prior to the one.hundredth111~r:tdian·tha .Burlln.gton should 

connect ilith tha main trunk .<,f'· the Union Paci.tic llailroad. For each 

mile of track even~ laid the railroad ws· gr@ted. t~,enw sections 
at land.---ten alternating sections on -eadl ··side· ot .tha traclc/33 .:No lat-

eral .limits ,iere established and ~e- o~ assumed it could go .an;,-
in Nebraska opposii:$ ·its track to seetlr$ its granted lmld!J.. Iu 

ksap1ng mth the terms.of the granting act the company accepted the 
grant and tiled a map of location. within one ·year, al:t.hou.gh the .e1'fort 

was hampered by'·lndian troublss at the western end. or the projeotad 
route.34 

i'he Union Pacitic -was building \lestwal'd throUgh llebraska and ,ms 

required to select. its land ~t$ \iithin ~teral limits ot tt~ty m.Ues. 

It the Burlington and Missouri River Railroad Company of Iowa 1-10ul.d 

tnake itt selections -wlthin shnilar limits the two grants would overlap 

https://route.34
https://al:t.hou.gh
https://terms.of
https://throul#t.th
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to a ,considerable degree. 1.the Union Pacific grant, traS·· older and 

th~reby- had prei'~rence• and the Burlington officials rea:J..hed· that 
they could receive their folt quota ot lands t.m4'" by establishing 

their: ·right to select tt-renty sections of land a?.13'ltlere opposite their 

line f o~ ·each ~e of track constrtt.cted. VA.gJrous lobbying action ht 

Waslrlngton resulted in Seoretar.r ot the Interior James llarlartts with-

dra.ldng rrom sale ten altamate sections ot land on each side ·of tha 

atrllJigton and Missottrl.'s projected ro11u,• t.bethe?' or -not they wera 
'id.thin twenty miles. ot the traett. Th11S•· 2,382,208 acres ot land wre 

reserved tor the company...tbe equivalent ot b1Snty seetions· per ndle 

tox- the estimated 186.11 miles froitl -Plattsmouth to Fort Keai'fte.,, Ne-

braska, mere it lraS assumed ,th~ juncture --c-tlth the Union-Pa.citic 

tlOUld take plaoe)S 

John Murray Forbes, easiem tins.ncier and %'dl.r0aa ma.gnate,;was-
·the manager end chief owe~ ot the Barlmgtoli and Missouri R.i:rer Rail-

road Company of Iowa. Because the railroad had not yet completed 1ts 

track 1rastward through Iowa to the Missouri River, and. becaua it uas 
dangerous to risk money in t-restern t'ailroad expansion mil.a the Civil 

War continued• Forbes refused to begin tJtf1' construction .h Nebraska., 
Charles E. Perkins, Vice-President of the Burlington an~ Missouri in 

Iowa. and. Forbes• nephew bf marriage• continuall7 urged the compMy. to 

take advantage of the land grant of 1864 ey beginn~g construction ot 
,its railroad in Nebraska. Forbes remained hesi:tant. hol-iever, f~Ung 

that the Union Paoilic held the most profitable aad practical. rout@ 
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through Nebraska and doubting, that Nebraska. cottld·. support iwo-rall.--

roads. lht PerkinS enthusiasm preva.iled.36 He con'V'lnced the directors 

to provlde the £1nances and, thtt att-lmgtott an.d ~sour1 Ri~ Railroad 

Compan, in Nebraska was formed under a Nebraaka ~tats charter dated 

May 12, 18$.37 'lhough tecbnicall.v !nd.epandent, close relations with 

the Bnrlhlgton and. Missour1 of .Iom and the Chicago, Burlington and 

Quincy Railroad ,mee assnred b9' htt(;trloctdng directora.tas,38 On April 

10, 1869, a jo!nt resolution had passM both houses or Congress and.• •was 
signed by President Grant. It autholihod tho Burlington and YJ.ssottr1 

River Railroad. Oompany" of Iol,m to ttaansfGr tts Hebraska 1and grant ·w 
the netr campany.39 Two· reasona lq behind the decision to organita• 

.finance, and oonstruct the Burlington. Rail.road in Nebl"a!ks.. First. 

Oncy- by l~g back could the company receive tall title to lta l.and 

gran~ ,or near~ tw10 end. one-half rnlllion acres and, second, the directors 

were eage:t- to participate in the transcontinental buS1ness mo"121g in 
both tliNctions between 1Cearne,·Jt1nction 1n th~ west and either Clmaba, 

the trniott Paci:tio•s eastern terminus, or Pl.a.ttsmouth, tha Burlington 
and Missottri•s eastern terminus,40 

36'1'homas M, Dads1 "11n'1ding the, Bnrlington Through .Nabraska--A 
Summary View,tt Nepraska ffistor,, XXX (December. 1949). 31·s.:,20, 

37wuuam t~gbt Ba1d1dtt• Qh!caso~ Bµrllngton ! &aP:roa.d 
Compan,y: Docu.mentp.rz Historg (3 vols.• Chicago; 1928-1~29}; III, 1. 

.:38ru_Ohard C. OVertont Milepost .19Q.. lh9. Stoff gt .tM ~l9P¥Dt 
gt.!Jl! B!\t:llilgton ldines. 1849-1949 (Chicago, 1949 • 20. •• • 

39oavis • "Building the Sai-lintrt,an ''!'hrottgh Nebraska•" ':320, 

40aiohard C, Overtani ff\~ Did the 0, B. & Q. Build to Denver?" 
Nebraska Histoi,:. xxxx (Septembet',_ 19.59). 1ao. 

https://Docu.mentp.rz
https://campany.39
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Even though prov1sions had not ret been JUade tor connect1ttg w1th 
the Union Paoif'ic.41 the entb:o.slastio Bu.rlirlgton and Missouri officials 

brok$ gro,mct fox- their route 1n Nebi+aska at a gala ceremony at Platts• 
DlOut.h on Jul$ 4; 1869.=42 and bf September· 18, 1872, the entire m.ain 

line ot 194 miles ma CODlpleted •stward to Rea1.'ftey JuncUon,43 

The oi'i'ioials of the naw:cy, .formed i-ailrQad company b Nebraska 

soon encC1lllltered serious d1fticu.1Ues• Harlan had been succeeded as 
Secretar, ot the Interior ey Orville lb Bro111ing mo. on March 1, •S!r/, 
restored to public market all the lands Harlan Md previous~ withdraw, 

except those sections within ttaity· miles or the projected s-oute, 44 

Brown1ttg*s action came in response to arguments such-a$ those ot act-
ing Nebraska Governor Algemon s. ·Paddock that th.a 'Wltbctra,vai of lands 

toJaS a "ver., great hardship to tht enterprising 1Jett1ers" because it 
excluded them trm large portions ot the public domain• theteby atsa 
hindering Nebraska*$ development.45 'l'he Burlington offic:1.al.s realized 
that the OompatJ7 i.tood to lose JttOre ·than half ot the 2.400•. 000 acres 

t.he; hoped to :receive 1:hen the track was litt~ 00trtpleted. but the 

matter rentained unsettled, even the oompatl1' had ·began conbtruct:ion 

41oav.ts, "Fid]d,ng the Burlington 1'hrough lfeb~ka;c11 320~ 
420verton, Rurlirtgton watrt, 229~ 
43

(),fei'ton, "t'Jb.J" Dld the c. 13, & Q. Build to Jlettv'ar7" 179. 
1.tlf.overton, BnrlinG9J! West. 269-270• 
45Qu.oted 1n Addison E. Sheldon, SS:t:eY !m.4 fol!c1es mNebraskg (Lincoln, 19~6). 90. 

https://development.45
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and desired to btJgin sell.htg its iand.- In Wasbington, a 13urlington 

and Missouri River Railroad agent continued ·to pl'ess· the company's 

cl.a1m. that the original. act had ·set no lateral 11nJlts i1i:~in 'dlich 

the twenty sections or land had to be se1ected., When Congressman 

.Jamt~ F, Wil~ort or Io1-m• m.o had liJ1ii.tteit the -1864 act, indica.~d that 
the Burllngtonh1 claim oo1nc1.ded with the mtent of the Congt'flstt, the 

new SecretS17 ot the Interior• Columbua Delano, ordered that ··tdl ·th• 

Qdd numbered, sections ot land in certain Nebt-aska districts north and 
south ot .the an:Ungtont..s tracks be \tt.thdra·Hn from pre-emption and 

46homestead entey and from pri,mte iales.. This impoitant decision 

lT!ore than doubled th.e aoope of the Burlington1 s Nebraska colonitaticn 

activities•. tor men it had finally patented all its Nebraska lands by 

the end or 1872. 1,160,19a.a1 acres vithin twenty miles of the 

track and. 1,210,234.35 acres iMe bey(md that llm!t.47 Added to the 

so,104 acres the company had t-eceiVtld trOTrJ. .the ,ta.ta. ot Nebraska. in 

1810•48 and to the .19. 004.48 acres lt NeE,1ved. a small ·railroad 

canpany it .absorbed, the .grand total ot Burlington lends in itebraska. 

l,,- the end ot 1s7a was over 2,400,000 ael'es-app1'bx:1Jaa.tely' -·one. 
tl-nmtieth ot Nebraska• s total acreage.49 

46overton. J3utllngtgn, West, 330.:331 .. 
47 -l!2!<!· • 332. 

H. Mattison, "The. Burlington Tax Controversy in Nebraska. 
Over the Federal Land Otants,ff flebraska Uisto:cz. XXVIIi (April.June,1947). 111. - • - • • 

·490Verton, Burlington ~. 33:?li 

https://llm!t.47
https://1,210,234.35
https://1,160,19a.a1
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With the assurance that. the company- 'WOUld receive lts full (lUbta 

ot land. one ot the reasons .for building the railroad in Nebraska had 

been ·reallted. Bttt even greater ditticulties surrounded theht con-
cOlDitant plan to participate ln the transcontinental bushless ot the 
Union Pacific, 'l'bomas 1Cimbatlt Vice...Pttesident ot the Union Pacific. 

teared that the presence ot the Burlington and Missouri Rive~ Railroad 

in Nebraska would interfere 'With the rich tratric ·th& Union Paottte 
then enjoyed as a monapo:J¥,· andhe !ntormed tha Bo.rlington and Missouri 
officials that he 1-rould- not all.0t-r their road to connect with the Vnion 

·pacific at Kearney. 'lhis was contrad1cto17 ·to the Fedaral st.atu~s ot 

1864, but Kimball apparently hoped bT hls tactics ·to llmS.t the aur... 
lmgton end MUsouri in its cons~r,.i~t1on1 to. force it into banlmiptcy,. 

if its management. persisted .~ Utying, 1a-a¢k, $ttd I then t.o pu;'Chasa it 
to~ ·the Union .Pacitio,SO 

Though the connection was eventuatcy- made• Jag .Gould• ome?' or:.· 

t1111oh .union Pacific sto~k e,rtd itt.~.posit1on ~dictate.its ,policies, 
conth\ued to. refus~ to il'lterchangs btlsin~ss 'With the :Burlington snd 
Miss~ a:t Koarn8)" Jmction on a pro rata basis, ~e Union Pa.citio 

d~ded as much to ship goOds from Ogden,. Utah• to Kearn~, as it did 

to transport the same load tt-om Ogden to Omaha, !.ts om eastern ter--
JDi:aus, mich effectively elindnated the. Burlltigton and 1-'J.ss<mrl- from 

participating .in the transcontinental bttainess. Since ~e Union 
Pacific con~ued adamant .!J'.i ~ts policy, Burlington of.ticials began to 
think in terms of extending the~ mm .railroad t,o Denver., Colorado, 
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thereby developing their ot-n transcontit,.ental. business. ·The route 

they enviSione~ ~s 12s mu~, s~orte~ ~om Chicago to ttenv~l".-t.htn1.<>n 

the u~ Pacifl.a route, as -wel;L, as 100 tnlles shortel[II -th.an on tha Kansas 

Pacific and ne~Jy 200 ~es ahortt¢' ~sn <>n the- Santa re.51 At·~ 

"peace cont~cen .in Nev fork bl Octo~t',- .18~0• ~1'!'icials ~f tha 
J3ttrlington _and Missouri ~~-not to ~d to: panv~~ it- th~ µn1on· 

Pacific would agre_~ not·t,c?- ~Gnd its rc,ads·_4n soutb.em.. Na.•tt_at When 

the. agreement-was :broken.the ~lln~ want ~ead_ ld:th·t~s p~s and 
on - 29. 1882_. the road~ tor thl-ough business, bat,~ .. Qhic~ 

Md Denrer,:Sa :?:he parent corporation, tbs Chicago. ~l~gton,, m4 

Quincy- R4il.road, tormal:cy- ab!ol:'bad. the Burlington· an.d J~isso,ir1 .1~1:tr~t 

Railroad, Canpaiw o~ N_ebr~ka on J~1.. 1880.5' 

https://soutb.em


Chapter n 

Railroad -~t1.on4 _4gt1nua 1. 
• I 

.A period_.~t. depression folio,-1 tbe tiflanc,ial ~is.is' ~t 1873 in 
the. United states and tor the nexb several ,ears th~ tm.s tela.tiveit 

•.' • ,, :_, ... • "'! 

little railroad constnot1on.·1 fhough. -aotu.al cons~ction ms slowd, 
I I ( • 

the :railroads a~_centuated their p~otiona1 ;~.f:fQr;,~ Wb,e panic 
• ~: - • I~ ' L 

al~rted the discontented.. to the 1idll!ons of aoras of land avdl.able 
\ I ' ,, 

tor settlement in the west~ Westerners ab<-1 •re desirous of in• 

ereasmg the~ ~umber--better roads.~ scboo1s,:· Md loo~ govemttlent 

li01lld an. '.be .fostered by .a greats!' popu:ta~ 1marhtg the t;ax bttrden. 

Fr8{1'1en'lil3 th& railroads,~ joined. ln encouragjng .~mtrd-~UCJ\ to 
,., ! J I . I ••: 

the wes~ wstate,-. ~unt,., en~ to~ ~tgrat1on btfacers and bQard.s, 
and all the p:romotianal activities resulted 1tl an tmormo;w,t -increase 
~migration·~ th~ West, bo~ from ~tbi11 the Unttect .states and 'trom 
foreign c~tries.2 

Conspicuous~ the encouragement·t,t !mmigra.tion~re the lsncl 
grant railroads t-Jhich bacl at their disposal brge amoun,ts ot land. 
some railroacta.·heid po~ons ot the~ grants .tct1 future specµla:tiw 
profits, but the majority sottght to seii as soon as possibl~ t~ the 

sal.es fumish&d the ~ds nodessm:,- to complete and maintain the roads, 
The. settlement ot progi-essive tamers on the l.anci tu13acent to tne 

. t .- El t 

1Riege1, :Amerioa. Moves West, 55-3. 
. ~allie F'arnier, "Ihe. Economib Ba~kgrdt.lnti' ot Frontiet Popuiism. 1 

_MiSstssiRPi Vallpz Histo£1~ ~rlOl-ti: X (Marcht 1924)t· 406-409• 
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ralltoa~ -~uld also·build.. up tra!'i'ic on flt@!. ):toad. 'd1;oh would 1'l,eld. 

continuing pron.ts. The: i-a~ads, 'hoping to .:recaiw as iritlcn revenue 
I t 

·as possibla· .from the ·Sal.$ of. their, land.st \10:t'O 'll01i1m-!1at han.dicapp~ ·tv 

the exis~ce ·or: goVGmlllent homestead iand.f ·bu.t th$''ta!l.roa.4s ..cOtild 
al~ point out that then, land,ha.d better trattsporta.tional facili.tles 
and l\ 11Sllal.iy llaS also c;t··equal <>t' ·better quality, trtia railroads llrui; 

aem,. to that -ttta.t.ter 1hen. they- ini~ s~ mtd laid· out .thah-

i'outes.·3 nte llitrlingb,n and. tt.d.sso~ ta.var Railroad ttt ttebra$ka, .. :in . •. . ,., . 

one ot- its promotional patttphlets;, statett -th~ ,a.Uroad attl~d.$ tQ'Ward. 
the govemment lands 

You ·can judge_ £or yourselt. 1.Jbtrthmt tt ts ttot beii~r ·to 
purchase land at tour or tive do~ ·per. aore, ·.on ten 
z,ears credit,- -and aix psr cent. _interestf that is good 
land mid n.ear a· rail.:-oM,. mid 1d.ll, quiokJ3t advance.. to 
ttmnty .. tive dollars per acre, rather than go upon the 
.tar \Jes~ or southern plait1S mtd :liom«3St&ad 1andr~t1p01'1 
·tmich _rou_ are _never certa,Jt ot halt a. crop,- and 'flhicb 
tdll nevei:" ndvance in ·vaiue_.4 

~e prioe the ra11X'oads oh~E>d t.~-th~~1attds ~$ gene~a:tcy- de. 
terrain~ folltnd.ng .·a caref'ul inspection ot the land.. ':ttle ~e ot -~oU, 

the adequacy cf the jim.ter stt.ppl;v-,_ the amount of tinib~!lt• on .the· land .and. 

.the ~w to a ·rail.road. station all bad a. b8arittg -on the eventual 

prioe or ~e land. Prices also ,unea ciependitig ~~-- the genm:'al pt-os• 

perity of the area and th& period or timei!- ·111e railroads 1-1ere espe,. 
oiallr-~ to make cash sal~ and.ottered t-eductions u high- as 

3mbgei,. §..__½D; st.. ;tng western _Raill'oads:, 2ao* 
4 - An ._ an~ Burl.mgton. at1d Missauri River Rai11-oad pamphlet p~

moting its lands $t>Uthern Xo-wa and southea.stem Nebratlta., 1878t 24,. 
~e p~bl.et -1s~1ocated in. the Ne~as.ka state Hiatortcal ~cietq,.
Lincoln, ·ijebraska.- • • 

https://Ne~as.ka
https://folltnd.ng
https://11Sllal.iy
https://th$''ta!l.roa.4s
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~aent:r per cent to stimulate tham. }lost often, .,howeir~, ctedit had to 

be extended. ·u~-the railroad wouJ.c1 Nquiro ten to ttmnt,- per 

-cent do1m. With the balance spread over t~ur to +ten- years- in annual 
tnstall.ments. Mos~ railro~E) had two or three ditterent pu:r:ichase piatta 

available to their customers at·~ parti~ tm.e*5 :in ~tu of 
pii1-ohase plans the Bm,.-J.ington aa.ufu~'. ht Habraska. ,ma'.;the 'lead~. 

ottering"•tu~s~ difteretit piamt in 187t ~, tt•tr-thi~a the 
'foll.6rritig ye~, :·:A p~chasett·;~<l'll1d· arl.''311ge _to pq' :f(?r;:hu:·:t.and, over-

aJ\V·:period ;.l'~a ·front ·sh-Jnortthrrto eiaven ·Y"ars' en; \dde1Y ·differing 

,ea1'1;r· instal.l.merrbs·~f there timber: J.arids···~e-'inVolv~ • wa:f th(:) 

Burlington 11ei:i1tarit·to ~a generous•·:¢rediti tearing that :sattiers 
·wouid be temptecl, to quiakJ8 sti"ip, o~: th& timber and; them' dep~t,: leav. 
lng the -value ·ot the laria-gt'eat~~:redutied.)7- '1.'he, BurUrigton ·e·6ld. lts' 

, i; I ~: '. , • • - • • -- • - " I c 

tmttre· lie~:~ka. ~and ·grant ·at average pclce·· o( $.5!~ )?(¼r· a~, 

.lts Iom ~ant l;n'o~~-- :$11.67.-p~· acre.··· ·;In :tx,~ ·statea th~ ~JJngton 
f • : , ·"' \ 

the cos'h of '.o,rig:inai constrttotion from air~ton, _Iowa, Kear.nay 

Jµnction, e~ttSive· o~ _equ~ant_ ~- the ~a.t•)lth ~idge.~- ·,\'ha Santa. 
·, I •.• ,. 

fe lra8·1,ie~~..raalitlng tetum ot $$,0~ for lts 
a~aga be~· the bf 1.871. and ·1Jl79:•9 

,_ . -.• . ·; 
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In Nebraska, the Bt.t:rlington 11a.Uroact vas dependent upon the 
products ~cl needs ot th& te~tort it serve& t.o- a greaW ~xtent 
than tms the llirl,.on· Pacitic be~se tt had no shaN the trans-
cmitinental bllsirtess during. the 1870l¢ • The neoessio/ ot promt,ting 

and establlshbm stable and prodttetive agr1cu1tura1 ~tties was 
thus torcetul.ly •evident to the qompan,,.'Q Chm'les .JtttsseU Louell.-

nfJPbew or the poet and diplomat .James lb1ssell. tt,•ll•: ,ervect M 
assistant trea.stll'ex- or ~e ·atrlittgton and Missouri Bailroad ta Iowa 
anci also had ~ge of develc,ping tti• llm4 c:lepartment.- rn Decetnber, 

1·a59" he outlined the pc,U~ \bl.ch ·was •to '<sontsnue as the contpanr•.s 
·sta~ poliey in llebraska es ,mu u Iotm., "Kt,ep ~t oonetantl1" be• 

lore th& fal'mers,·• hi urged• trthat we are a '~ad c~ & not a 
land aompant-..that tetiiers b:NJ· moi'e' ltnpol'tant ·tc; us than a blgh 

price tw our land_.•11 

ln the mattt . the •stem t-alll'oad.s utilhed sbd.1~ methods ot.. . . :.. . . 

attracting ae~tl.ei-s tor the~ iandrl.w- Most :ot them \98re ~t to 

bring ·settl~ the t~st, even it that did not purcha~, lands trc>m 
the rail.road, tor the tnora 1nha14tm1i$ the more trattic end the greater 
thf;) tinan.oia.1. ~t'1l'ns.- Many- settler~ des4-ed ·t-o see t,he land ~r ~o 

mald.ng a purchase. and the ptaotice -was eno<1U.i'aged w several. rd.1-
roads 'tih.ich sold land exploration tickets, the price ot ~dh would 
be credited t.o arr:t p\U'chase a prospeot1-re a&tt1er might, ~eon thG 

canpmJTt$ l.mld. The railroads all staged elaborate advertising cam-

100venon - tJurlingtq_n_• ··West- 2s~-. t .............-....--.... ---· . ,,,,., 
11 Qttoted in 0verton., Bgr}.irtgtgtt We_st, 150* 

https://torcetul.ly
https://llirl,.on
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p,d.gns, both in the United States .and. in ititope,. u.tWdtlg nam,papers. 

magazines. handbills•- and pa.mpbl.ets.· \vhUe most of tbe advertisements 

tnere]3" extolled th$ 1,9e~ot.1"' ~*'ti lands, they occas1onall1 
gaw sound advice as .Ur heads ot ~amUies to ~fleet care... 

full3 before tJommittmg tbeilt dependerits to th$ ditf.iculties ot a 
pioneering lite.12 Ministers were as agents -~ dis~ibu.te 

cireulars and postex-s and to appeal persona.Us' to p~spect1ve ~-

grants in t.heii- native coun.triesjj1:3 To attract settlers sot11e ·rtli:L-· 

roads placed samples ot ~ops groun in the~ area on. ~bition~ -1? 
the tall o~ 1874 the Burlington and Missouri lnserted short notes An 

Nebraska. newspapers requesting that tatme~ send samples ot the crop 
ot 1874 to the Bllrlington tand ~~tment fo;,.- '14tich they-1v0uld. be re-
imbursed., ~e samples wulcl bt scmt tht-oughout thd !;a.St to U].ustrate 

the resources or the eection ot.Nebi:-aska m~ t,b.~ atrlington held its 

lands.14 Th$ D.linois Central Railroad.. protttoted annual ta#s in order 

to boost its lan~, ottered Nduced tra,rel r.ates t<,. Visitors• and set 

aside two and tJnt!-hal.f miles ot rail.toad cars mi its s~de. tracl(e tor 
·sleeping ac~odations.15 1'he nllnois Central also en&mv~red. to in• 

12oreever, "Comparison or Railroad Land-Grant Policies," ~--90. 
13shannon., Fe,rner•s~

1 
·[rpntier,-43. 

14 -rue 1¥!att1ca E:xpll'8ss, (Beatrice~ Nebraska), Augusf.;130 18'74t. lb!. 
.Fairbtn;'i Ga~ette, ~Fairbury• Rebltaska). August 29, 1874. ln Nsponse 
to the. ~quest, the Septembett s. 1874•. ,[airb;u;ti Gazette reported on the 
"character around Hutchison" 1-lllo bad boxed ·up a bushel -of grasshoppex-s 
and sent them, to _A. ·E. iouzaUn. .the lend• camaissioner, 'With au ex~ 
planator.v note: "Here•s the products ot ,Olttl d-,,¥, .itid countr,....a hundred 
bushels to the acre it" - • 

15Pau1 Wallace Oatss, ·"The Promotion of ~oultm-e by. the nllnois 
centra.1 Railroad," Agr1ou1turs1. g1storz. v (April.i 19J1 >. .SS-60,. 

https://ac~odations.15
https://persona.Us
https://dis~ibu.te


troduca othw ~Ops to au~te ·tha a1.e .;~p eeon~_q.t .e;thex-_com 
Qr wheat, _a,- the use or ,circu1ars describittg -~e results of; mperi-

111en.ta1 .r~ th~ -~anren~aged the lntfflduotion t>f totton and. 
fruits and also .gaTI.S pr:lte:1 tort itnpt'Oved a.¢eultllra1 tuacbin.er,-l6 
• ; • • . • • • • ! ., 

-the ;lortbem Pao~ic ·!Wlroa.4 pttb]4sbed. -~ tmd ._documents. des~~ing 
I 

lts lands 1•- p~~ted ·t,hem. !zi,, severat languQgesi md distxtibuted.; -th~ 
' Via tMPsnt agent$· throughO\tt th& -ttntted :States and. Europe.-.. Afi: 187a 

. 
North~ PacUic :Pamphlet J)X'Omoting ,_ %he .Mon~a 'territory .atattiKl. that 
"the ·(tnl~ #Jlness· 1mich touched. the ~~idents of Mon:~a was. ·-th•. dis-

tress ot ove~ati!ig, ,resulting ~om :~~ssive Andµlg~ce _of ~p~tites 

heartened bs- the lnvigoratitlg .a:bu.osph$re,•17" 1rh6 N,o~~. rad.tic. also 
0,rganited a Burea11 ot Immigration w.lth·a•i:,entral.:ottice ~-µ)?ldon and 

llraneb ·otti~ea .!.n ~., Holland., and the·-Scan~o.vlan :C)ourftrl.es, 

and ~t4r enddavol'ed to keci,p high pressure agEntts :tePnsettting 

c>ther rail.toads e:vm:, from lt:J European,. .~m,.i;s 1-hert they tUT!Ved 4n 
New tork18~a J)ecessary precaution as agents representing ·most 1vestem 

t~ads des~anded c,n ~- .ship ·that landed 1t1 New Y,ork,- active~ 

seeking settlers·.£oi' their lmtds.19 

Bgrlington·a4dvertiairtg 
On April 1, 1870; the Burlington and MissOUl't·•·s land department 

·i6oates, •Protttotion ot Agriculture bt· D.linoid  tS4,. 7;3• 

'17Quoted Edward Doug].a$ Bi-ancht ,tasttmrd•.%!1! ffo!!ymce. ·t.lie 
American F,rontie~ -(New York, 1930), _552. -

·1aibid.~-
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s. uawts. mo bad earned mt eri~1e -r,eputa.tion ~. a lanct.gi-ant. 
t-1ssioner lillle in ~e ~loy ot: the Hannibal m,d St, JosSphh, 
Rail.road in norUlertl ltissoud.i.20 uar:&s· chose I4ncolil ·~. the herui-

~rs' ·tor the·Nebraska ·land dep~t~ '·,ae hired ·a J.'an01qrted pro.-

:tossor• Jambs D. l3lttlil~, llilosa ~ee~tJ' h~ ~Ost 2.ost ~et!: the Uni-
'fElllsit,- ~r Nebraska ~ressed. afi lntette-at 't.n appointing him ~6el.1ot 
in 1S?o.21 Butler• ti task' wu· :to pubti,cite :tha :thl'Urigt(m 3.aridtt '.5.n 

·Nebi'aska.· and :±owa thltougti let~~" ~s.- n.eWSpapefet ~tl ;:tecbn-est. 
Be was top~ paniphl.ets .:;\tlich wou1d _givd po.tiai purohaset-s· itt•-
foftllatiort concernittg the land, the cost ot ~g:~terials_, '.seeds, 
and trees; the avallabtiity-; o~ ·stock anlma1s.: anti tu.•1t tile 

prevalence 'bt ..tm:t parti~ dis~uesr ettd to mimer a.delittonal 
questions '&mioh proSJ)ec~ive s,ettlers ~re iikeli. 1» aslt. These pam•. 
phlets 1r1ere-priutad 1n tc>Nign·:t.angUges Gr1d distnbuted ahroa.d.22 in 
an 1873 panipblet Bnile;inoted that al.though U? -~ that tim'.~ the.~ 

Uiigton .ift Nebraska had sold tor an -av~rag~ pfice ¢t':$8.:42 pe~ 
acx-e they ue1'6 iitili .cheaper and. moff advanta.g~us t'han othe;- Nebraska 

~ds because ot their close p~ty- to the r~a.d., :their proximity 

to neighboring
'. 

tams under 
• ! 

QU.ltivation
• 

bf homesteaders,: and the libexval 
• • • ' 

cre~t ottered l>Y t)le Darlington. Xn addition-, Bu{t1el'.~-(lalled
" , . ·, 

https://ahroa.d.22
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2.odgin&.,.roora, and appllancet3 tor·:oook:i.ng to str~gers 'Without 

~h~ge,n~J ihe Atmni~ant h~e·s -~~re used., tw··_pro~ective lane! p~ 

ChM&n tox-· ·19dging lmil.e· 1-het 1.ooked for table tratits ot land,. rood 
,~s pl'O'Vided at c6st. . ·1'he horite 3l1 tirtcoln • -~- 1oo feet by. ¢4 teat tdtb 

a·ldtoben, ·:d:ud,ng.t-<,om,. ·-~:wa.~i-, and ti~ing.qti~$ f6t ten 

-t~eth. 13tcJlin$ ·10~:-,·1372• atte:r app~te]3 one. ,e~· ot· ·op$taM.on• 

6.36 p~S011S had a.1.r-ead_v 'boert· hottsed~~!n thi' 1.lrloolp'·J.mnd.graut' house,24 

:The l)ttrlirigt!m al.so btip:b. ~ant -1;1~~s tspeci~ _iott o()?lle t>t·th& 

col®iiss • t;t ·fo:taign bmni~aht,, t An~ced i;a sc,tt1, ·:on_ tts ,~ebraska 

lands~- ·lmmi.grant hc,mes -~e- tt~~b11(hed :to~ Pollsh ,_binr:t~ts ln· 
·RQva.l'd tmd $1em!Jlt -c~t1~5 tnid --f~·J1enttan1te bnd~artta iii fork 

-C<>unty.26 ' Advt;~ett1e1tts ·ttt ·ti.ttcl Missour1 ·landS ~• curtried 

in to:Nd.gn~ianmt~ neti$pap~ :.and ~-1870 _:tull -pa~ ad.verlisements -~ 
p~ it'l 13.r~tish nevmp~i :qo1ortu1 pc,stets wertS'p1aced ·at -u·oket 

btiices; ~oad -stations ,and dock$ fliroughout the ·world.·27• .Edward 

Eclgirtton ttas -emp1o,et1· bt -tn1 ·Bt1r1ingtcm. -'to publicize ·tlle!r :iimds tn 

England• and he spoke il1 ~ants on board departing bh1ps. ran 

__ 23Jamos ». &J.tlOJ.',, Nebi'asa. £ts Sfu-arActei-!st!~s rm9. Protm!!.ctt!,
1873, BuJ:ilingtott. promotional pamphlet located ~·the Ntitb:raska state 
Historical socio~• ;Litlcoln, Nebl"aSka. 

240verton. _&r) inrt&m West,- •:t36-3:37~ 

_ 2~eroe J .. Owens. 11John ~eynsld.•. Land Agent,•· Nebras]:;a &2m. 
XXXVX (June, 1955). 85-86•· • • • • • ·' • 

26Jobn B. SportJ, '"Whtm. the Colonists Arr!,ed .in- 187lfr,• --~ 
Republican, ,_.(Y.ork:, Nebraska).- August 12. 1937, • 

27OVEl'rtoti, Bttrlinfrt@ ~lest, ·!319-~0~:-

https://C<>unty.26
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adv'ertisements ·1n:pap~, gave 1~~s•• •and passi4 out pamphletsl8 

In 1878. Burlington advertising mtggested that :lftl\is ~oa.d Company 
ottars better •lands·' at lo110r. prices• longer ot credit., end .lower 
raf.&s· .of !ntel'est_·than ttnt:•.co:mpany in tha Un:Lted statesff11~ C, J.,-.EffiSt• 

ane of the Burlington's Nebraska ,lmtd ,agents, .estimated that the J3UX'.,,.J 

ll.ngton ·had .fWe.nt. ne~]3' ·one lDDl ion. dollars to~ a.d.vet-tislna the 

Country and. s1mliar ~esi30 ,~a :~lltttrton•s inte~est 1ft its set. 
tiers did J~ end w:tt.h the Dai& ¢t• its lands~ lit. t.ha ·~187ots ffifl 
Bnriingtmi'aonatecl $S,o0o -·~ tis Nebraska ~ti~ :tarllle~s, hauled tJome 

sttppl!e~ tor them. tree of· trha:t'ge _and reduced. th~ ttenet-4 .treight rates--•· 

on grain anri ;coa.t.·to near cost. t-Jhen ·it becam:a evidartt tha-t· the 

tam.era.-~ ;have. to be' Wpp11ed.mth seed t;riln. U they wre to reap 

a hartfest ln 187.S-tha Burlin~ ~ed,to ship~• ot·-~ge-·~ 
donated graJ,n trom any po:blt ~· the _Ohicago, :Ehrlingt<.tt and ·Quincy 

Bailroad ~·· any- ·point ~e Bar~:i.ng~ and Miss~ in :Nebr~ka•Si 
~e eompet:ltion .tor ·progrossiw sattl.ers be~'t$att ·the -variou~ 

-western l.and-•·gitaitt railroa.ds 1ms ·very  .. ,or ~e, tumost '?/81!1' 
,rail.road ·sent secret agents to Rttssia t<>. indu.tn~ persons ot:· the Mennonite, 
htt..heran, and oeman Rei'ormed. taitha to .CQ!Ue to Am.erioai .i'he :air-

28overton, Bar~gton ·wes_!?,· 361. 
: .. • . ' 

2 ~An an0$ious Burlington prom~tional. pamphieb tor· southern' Ioita 
and S®thaastern 1;ebras~, 28. :. • : : , 

·jt\::• 3... ·.E:t:nst., ~The As. a :Creator, ot: Weal.th th t.he tJeveloo-. 
ment _of_· a Corittmnii"GV or ·Distriot,tt ltabra.ska Histort, VII (.dan~~-~~March::1924),· 2h · - ·· · · · · · •...-..,, ,, 

1 " 

_, ,, ' ,31/morzylna~s, .~~e· B~ & 11~. ·to '.the;Rescue,·• ---~ Stat!, ifou.rnw 
(Lincoln, Nebr~ka), ,??ebru.aey 14. 1875., • 

https://railroa.ds
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1ington agent. Ernst, met th& incoming inmd.granta from Ru.saia. several. 

times 1n New ?ork and. once 1tSld.pad a mole trainloa.ct ttOill the ttio 

Kansas roads• each of Ulich had a special train awaiting the"' at-

ri'fal at Atchison, but I stole the mole bunch, except less tban a 

domen llJllarried young llieni and cattle<! them ill by Special train. tree. 

to Lincoln. Rebraska."32 

state ..tm!i Ntttion, !!!a. Promote Immim-:ation 

Railroad$ \18re not a:tone in promoting foreign emip-at1on to the 
United states. Xn 186fl. the United. states passed its .·onl.3- law ~ich 

direct~ encouraged immigration, and. it remained in force tor toui-

vears.33 After corud.dering Yaticus bills uhieb would place the gov-. 

emm.ent equar&lJ, behind the px-omot,.on ,of imrd.gration the Bouse Committee 

on Foreign Attairs on Jlll:$' 3, 1868, issued a report tavoring United. 
States promotion ot ,xnm! gratiort. The Committee indicated that, 

We want people to till Up these States and f$rritoriesa 
w want the land cultivated,. that plenty and ,aealth ma;r 
aboundJ • '.• _.having in view the growth, prosperity-• 
greatness, and powr ot our om land. as ~so the gen. 
eral good of mankind, let us throw open id.de the doors 
ot this republic, and invita th& oppressed, the eainest 
~d honest people. of all the nations, to come. • .J ,..let 
them come and unite their fortunes w.lth oUl's in matdng
this republic the freest and most powertul empire ot 
the world,Jl" 

32Ernst, "Railroad As a Creator ot Wealth•" 20~ 

:33aeorge M. Stephens0n, A Histog Americfil. Immigtation; 1820. 
(Boston. 1926)• 1;.5-137• • 

34-u. s., _House ot Bepresenta.t1ves. 4o Cong., 2 s~ss. • Committee 
on Foreigrl Attau-s, Encouragement at Msation, Bouse Report No. 76, 
(Washington, 1868). 1-~• • -

https://px-omot,.on
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.Although the bill the House Committee tavor9d: 1faS ·no~ passed; t.he re-
porii ns eharacu,ristic ot tht;, general. AtilericaninteNst in promoting 

I L. 

inmd.gration. ln 1871 the Federal government publtshed. a 1'Specia1 Re-
c I 

pon oti lmrnigi-ation" 1mioh Oontahiect informa:tion: on land prices• 

stapl$ products, and average· \Jages-. ,several thousahd. copiet ot the 
Nport l3eN distrib11ted throughout Eu.rope. 3.$ 

lit 1870 the governors ot various states met at_ .~cli.anapolls to 
consider means 1,y-· lihich immigtlation to the tJnited Stateef oculd be pro-

1110-t&d, Before 84.journing the, requested that the Congress establish 

a na.t~nal bureau ot ~grat1ori.36 It was not until 1882 that the 

United states ·aongl'ess passed 8fd legislation 'dd,Cb t-egu.lated. imn11-

gra.tion and. the regulation it than tmposed l-1a$ te1ativel;vmild, A head 

tax ot fifty ~ents was levied on all foreigners eitering the United 

States. and convicts, lUttatics_, idiots, and person4 liable to become 

public Charges wre excluded.'7 
Various states joined. the railroad '.Companies·and. the Federal gov-

ernment in· act1ve]3' promotit'lg foreign emigration. Ift 18.52 Wisconsin 

appoillted a commissioner of lmldgrat:Lon tm.o ouacula.ted pamphlets in 
Ectrope ·tihich described settlement opportunities 'in Wisconsin. The 

etfeot1veness ot·w1sconsin*s ettorts was demonstrated by the immigration 
statistics of 1853 wieh revealed that \hile total lmldgration to the 
United states had declined trom the pre-vious year, imm1gt-at1on to Wis-
' '· 

https://grat1ori.36


oonsin had 4n~ased b; fli'teen pll' eent--the increase eotdng --:~: ~e 
te'q' countries ~P.on lihi~ J>amphleteex-.1ng bad basn ~cen:trated.38 Other 

wes• states•. Sl:1-oh JG .~esota and ~owa1 ~ickl;r e~tablished.. 

ot .Jirm.~tion, ,M~esota ~~op~ting ~- tbottsan~. per rear 
for its Board~s use.39 .Kansas c:,fgatthed an ~tion Bu.Nau. .in 18.64. 

' • ' ,·•. ', .< '_ I , • 1, 

'1hich .r~leased,pamphlets. ptomoting the state~ 

lslatiw suppon, lt was aboliehed in 1897+40 
. •-. I •. 

Hampere

. 

d. bf !!Ack ot leg.. 

Not to be· outdone, ·?Jebraska> established a ·Board ot ~ation in 

1s10. anti provided 'it 'With $(;~000 end the att~oat, to appoint tout 
bmdgra~n agents tor ciutf'either in th$ united states ox- abroad~41-

1.1ie B<>ard began w1th a bi.wst ,ot••l?lthttsiasm• pubiisbing .num~rous patn-. 

pblets describing :the fai'til.it7 ot the soil aJ1d other.N&braska ·advan-

~s. While the -writers pt an 1871 ·re].easa ttendeawNd. ··tru.thttt1lq to 
~sent the Mse, • \h~ could not refrain from th& conclusion that., 

J1ebraska, as a ~ole• is about to be wisel.7 choasn by 
the Nations of Manldlld. as the_ ~t grand gathering . 
place fot! ~e ir1bes.ot Humanity, tit~ as _she is, in 
substance mid_ in tact, geologieall$ and topographically. 
to be the center. in the cttcie ot· .states--the central 
Stal' in_the constellation of_~ublic~the Star .ot 
Beauty .in the c>,f Emp~. 

38Branch, ··Westrm,rd., ~51. 
39lb1d •• sss-s;6. 

. 40aomellu.s J, D.vck•· :•Kansas Promotional Aativlt:l.es .with .Pm-ticular 
Reference to Mennonitea•"_('1ttPUbllshed M, A. thesiat The Mttnioipal 
University ot Wichita, 1955); 102-1 O'h, 

41James c. Olson~ Jtism· gt ;Nebrgskq (~colnf 19S.5), 1t2. 
42 _ c. F. Walther and X._ N. Ta;vlo~,. Resources, .and Adtt:m£ages p_t 

~- State .2!: ,ebraska. (Published by: the State. Board o~ Immigration, like~ 
4.n. 1871 ) • . 25-26. The pamphlet is located 1n the Nebraska State Histoi-L,. 
cal Society• tinco~, :Habra.ska~ • • - • • 

https://Aativlt:l.es
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fb.e ~ling-ton and Ya.ssourl. Railzoad wa the o~ r~ad taking e.d-. 

vantage or- the oWorturii~ ·or· adveri.1s·5ng ,its :lin&i ·.tn· t.hf> pages• of, 

the ·Fing11sh, ··oe:rman•: atid :Scand1nartait pron1ot!011a:t pampbl~·•the l3oafd 
$.saned in-the spring ot·IS?0.43 In·1s74;.fue paatv,ets msc,resaitaggested 
that 'While the stat.a ·Board or· 1mriligration.·--•.. ·and the -&jl\]4ng~ .enci Missouri 

•"· I • 

~ad were b<>th aeeldng· ti, ·'b#ng :seit1~_·1nto the state, the Bar• 

llrlston ·ws ;1lac¢ompllsbtng int:ini~ ~e· tl'lall tb.e ,~grat!on. Board; 

rwitb.Qut ·oost to thi Stat&.i~•... Support rot ·th$ Boal'd waned :Ji~idly ·m 
the wake ,,t" such sta.~ts ttd.n1mzin.g the -~~ce· "' :tht %3oard's 

accomp1ishments ,:ind. 5,.t t~s aboli.Shed. :m 1'877.45 ·Also lasisting ·in the 

campaign to :p~ote Nebraska ·vas the 'Bebraska ·state ·Board. ot A(tt1crtt1ture.
I . I 

·it.· $ant exhibits -ot -~t met ·g:ra111s f:WOv11 on lleb~ka tt.rl!!NJ' expo.. 
·s"itiQns tiu-oughout '.the ·wt. the ·taiti-oads p~oviding tree transpot'tation, 

1}le ·Board ot Agriculture, as: well u the railroad.ti. -rooit~r6usl~f oount.-
rsred the ld.despread '.l'limOr that muoh ot Rebraska 'lms unsuited. tor ag. 

ticul~al puij,oses ~cau.s$ ot lttsuttioient ~~all. ··Wide distribution 
·lia.S g1ve1f io nr. samuei Aue,be,1a ·'learned opfui()tt that the ~ta.ta•~ rain• 

lal1; alreadt' adequate, lJd him"'e~ing tee.rl;Y'. nr. Augher ~- rtotessor 

ct Natural sciences at thG 'Onivers1tr ot ~e~aska' •d had conducted ex.-

·periments ~oh eon1inoe\d him that as more and ~ora ltmd was ~ught 

undelf oultiva.tion moN and more ram 'W'OUld ·tan.46 

4'0verton, ·Bur;t,ngton West, !3~1 .. 
4/tAnonymous. ,nThe Mermoni~s," lb! _13eatrioe 1,jxr>x;ess, September 10; 1874. 
4501son, Histott Nebraska, ·172. 
46.. .·. ,.. 

lbidH 172-174. 
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_lJebraskat ~routh 

:.~e --, 860 census revealed tha:~ Nebraska1,i, pdpulatltm ims _28,_841 • ~7 
1''. & ,: I 

'l'he area or regularl;, ..cultiva~ J.an4 ·was- aw.X'OXimatel;r one-halt ,mil. 

lion·acres,48 ,ol4-'an,average ot less than ~i.,ghteen aore~ tor. ,a011 tas. 
. . . 

ident. Bt·~ 1870 the:_popul.ati~ had.~ett to 12~,o,,, 30,748 .of_ ·'.ffl'd,cm 

·•foreign ~ru.. ·_'the ~alt population gro,rth, hotever, cama in the 
next ·1;wo decades-.- •en the Bttrlittgton and Missouri, the ~on Pacific, 

and the other state ag$nai~a wert1· coneentra:hing on· bringing s,tt~ers 
wNe~aska• In 1880 th$ census indicated ·that there 97.411r 

• • , ' . I ·, 

foreign bom persons-in Nebraska., by 1890 ~ere ~re ·202,.542. The to-
, .. . . . .. _. . . . . ·- . . ·--_', . . '.•

ta1 populatic)tt of the state _,umped .tta:a 4~,402 m1aao -~ ,,,..,o.;a,910 
.111 '··1890~~ 'the population grQwth cccured spite of---'the tao~ that 
the 1a701s encompassed• the panic c,t 1at,. th•· disastrotui :grasshopper 

I •· ; 

·1nvas1ons, severe -drought ;years•· lov ta.rm pricas and high costs ot 
consumer goods, high interest fates,. burdensotr1e taxes, ·artd the &ontier 

probleinS of prairie tires• blh~, mndsto:t'l11S, and ,even 'Indian raids 

in parts ot -the etate.;o -tnd~-. 1n early ·1s7o•·s aSC'mle tne generall3" 

prevailing opittion 111 i,tates east of .Nebraska 1fa8 that nothing would 
grow be7ond ten miles l-.-est ot the Missouri River; and. tor i;hat reason 
land sales by the Bttrlitlgton 1$r8 quite slgw ~til 1874" then,- just 

•• _! 
47tr. s. • J)eplll'taent or the _Interior. Oertsu.s Otfice, ~ti fm?.• 

U,.gtion Unit.ed States m. ~.E1811e?lth CettSttat ~-Part.It • 
(Washington, 189.5) 1 :399• - • 

~anch.- ·westtmra.. 477·. 
49u•. s., Yfil:lo~ ga Eleventh de1sus • 399. 

; . 50~.., R. Johnson,•,· ffNeb~a.ska :in the Seventies.• Nebraska·ais~oa.· 
XXXVII 1956). ·100, •(June• 



as the tarmers -were beginning to prov~ that. the ienas wast ot the 
Missour~ wre ot high t~tiiit,:,. the gt,asshoppers lnvaciad.51 

. . 

Despit& the· ditti~t~es_• the Jiutlington and Missoili:'$. lli.~ Rail-. 
I 

toad ·0ompany·1n-,ebraska vs.a· quite· successfulli-cc,mpetittg ror the . 
..foreign emigrants ·whcm the Federal gove~ent, most wstern s~tes. 
and' especi~ the WStern ra!ltoads posaes$1n.S ,BOvemmen.t ~d,grmts 

were.. enQo_uraging to OOt11e to th$ United .stat.ea~ 

https://lnvaciad.51


Chapter Ill 

TilE "MENNONITE ~RATION 

·~ttennoni~ Faith 

At. precls~ t11, time tlult the ·•atertJ lantt grant railroads •re 
sealdng progress~:v-e ta.mm tor th&ir lands, • ltu;tge group of Mennon-
lte$ begm to ootiS!.der tnlgtating tronl au.std.a to some country wer& the 

gewemmenta:t authorities 1«>ul4not interfere 14th their religious be• 

llets snd practices.. 'l'he Mennon$.ie Church originated 1n the .Anabaptist 

w.lng of tht! Ref01'tilat1bn pariod.w in. 1~5 in Zux-ioh, sw1t2.erland.1 Vlew-

·tng the chur~ as a fellowship ot beti.e'V'ers,_ the Anabaptist$ ·1ooked 

upon- baptism as symt,o~c ot a ~onsoious,. \ab.olehearted. -,otrm4tment to a 
new wa;r ct life 1n J¢,Stt$ Chriat and. tberetoite :rejected infant baptism. 

The Anabaptists established. tl ·believers• C)b.uroh based upon a literal. 

interpretation ot the Bible and adhtn'ed to the principle that 1~ 'WaS 

the tnnd.amental basis ot all. sociil relations •2 The~ pacifistic ·be-

liefs and emphasis on evangelism paused thm to sui'ter severe]$ at the 
hands ot the established ~tate bhurchea.and political authorities• 

thousands being killed. foYl their lt became a capital crime~ 
to embrac$ the Anabaptist td.th mid a criminal offense to give 

3.tood and shelter t.o Anabaptists.. lhe persecution became $0 Violertt 

that, lt destroyed the evangelistic fervor of the church and. the Men-
nonites became essentiall,y a quiet people mo sought pr~ 

•10•.Heney- Smith, I!l!. Mennonites (Bem.e, lnditma, 1920). 1S., 
. 2John n. Unruh, la.~ Name !2.t Christ (Scottdal.et Pennsylvania, 

19.$2),. 1 .. 2. 

:,Ibid., 2•3• 
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aration from the vorld and tre$dom to practice their religion, 

l'.!l.e. Russian Bgekgpopnd.. 

The Mennonites living in Russia had coine bJ" ·wa;v ot north$astem 
I I 

Ptuesia and. :Soll.and. Mennonite refugees from Holland. had migrated ·to , 

_fruseia h ~e •$ixt,een.th oentur.r upon the ~~tation ot ~~~esiastie)al 

and 187 tioblemen ao ciesired indus~ tamers to davelop their 
swampy estates';4 By 1750 the ~toh. hngnage had been a0111ptete4' 

abandoned and the Mennonites -were slowl.T being usimllated into the 

~ding Prassian civilization.5 ~e gromng ~opean spirit of 

inilitarism 111 ·the latt&t part; or ~• eighteen~ osn~ vu a bar-. 
b~ger ot trouble to-t the peace loving Mennonites and elo~ the 
Pnssian government began to Nstrict theil' special. religious privileges 
and aaonom!o ·gi-owt.h.6 Ort December 17, 1801 •• Frederick W13, am III 

Issued a. s11pplement to his earlier edict ot .Jult 30, 1789, 'd>.ich pre. 
\ ' ...vented the Mennonites trom fllrther increasing the numbel' or size ot their 

landed estqtes. Great].t disturbed bt this development, the Mennonites 

'petitioned the govemment to rescind its order, but to no avail.7 

MeantmUe the Russian govemm.ent·-waa tictiveJ.t seeking aettlers to'ft 
I 

4 . c. ll81ll't Slid..th, :!b.! commg at the Rttssian ltenncmites (Berne•
Indiana, 1927h 11 • • 

5eornellus Krahnt "From the Steppes to the Prairies," Comel1us 
Krahn• ed~, From~ stapRes !2. :the Prairies, (Newton, Kansas,· 1949), 2. 

6na.vid o. Rempel, "The Mennonite Colonies .in New Russia,·· A Stud.v 
or Their settlement and Economic .Development trom 1789 to 1914.• (un.., 
published Ph. n. dissertation• :Stan.tord .University, 19;3), 52-.-55. 

7navid o. Rempel, "~e Mennonite Migration to New Russia '(17~7. 
1870)•" II, Mennonite Qg.arterl.t Revietf, lX (Jultt 193.5),, 1181 • 
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its extensive !Lands along the Volga., Dtdester, Dnieper, and Don Rivers~ 
The first ettorts bro11ght mprimarµy poor farmers and 1ft the hope ot 
securing• bettex- settlers !ittprass Oathe:t-ine n ·tsauM ·a mmiifesto in 
116;; $ndt1ng foreigners to 1timdgtate to ~s4 '1ttd pl'omising ill ittmi-

grants extensive_ rights and privileges. 1Q. addition tc> lend., Russia. 

guaranteed perpetual exc,mpti~ trom ·mill• tll'ld ct~· setvi.oe• tree 

religious' pr~ctice, 'the right, '>t iooai sel.t~gO'fmuttent,, ··and numerous 

eccmomi~ pt-ivllegas.8 );n· 17a(S the ··ausstin government 'in,t1ted th.a Men• 
:nonit-es to take advantage ot those ~tee~· and ·be~48Em 1789 ¢nd 1797 
apprc>ximateiy ·:350 ot the poorer Mennontte··tmnhie~ the. Dansd.g_ 
area 'emigrated to southern Rl>.ssa.. 'Tilers. they ·tounded a numbet- ·Ct 

colonies on the lower Dniep$2' Rivar''lmicm came to pEt bown'·'as the 
dhoriitza sett1.ement,.9 

·ibe Ruse18Ji government was a~ ot th~ cliscontet'l\ of' the· rrnssian 

M&nnonites tollowing Frederick wsfliamt,, edio\ ·of 1801 arid again in• 
vited tJ1a Mennonites fu migrate to attssia. Russia. prc,C\lNti land tor 
·woh a settJ.ement ne~ the Mo1ochnd.a. River, reiocating ·the f$W settlers 
'Who had bt,en occupying ·some ot- the l:,and.• ·Groups at Mennen!te tamil !es 

began tQ emigi-ate bl ·1so3. l'Jhen the P.russian govemment reaiiaad that 
.,_t waa aboltt to 'iose 1ttant ot its esttiers lt end.eavoHd to ·tore•~ 
their lea.ring by dela;;ing passports, bu.~ 'With. little suc"ass, By- 1806 

:38S tamil.ies had founded eighteen colon1$s 'tm. the Moiocbnaia River, 

. 8navid o. ~el, ttfhe M~onit-e Migration. to i;ew Rns$ (178'7• 
1870),·" I. }fem\onite QuarterJ:% Revimi'. n (AP~•- 19:3.5). ?4.75• 

9~id.! 88. 



'Shieh came to -be knom as th6 Mo.lotschtta sotU•~t. ·~e iands along 
1:b,e Mo1qchnd.a .were more tert~1e th~ thos~ the tat]4er -1grants had 

·settled at Cho~~tza ~oupled '4th th~ great.er.\tealth of the later 
emi~ants the Molotschna. ~•ttl~ent was more prosperous·trom the tirst. 
B¥ 1840 it 0011sisted or 4; ool~es ~th a popttlat1on of 11.• ~01,:10 The . . ' 

Mennonites .settled~ -~01imltJrtal ·type villages 11nd ne>t on ~divid~ 

homesteads~ becanse_.~a.r:cy- attacks their hal.f-civUieed. _Tartar 

neighbor,~ and bands or bona thieves torced thens togathEn't:11 

!he Mennonites prospered ll1 Russia. for a time silk production
• : • '. • • • I 

tvM one of the main•saurc&s or lncoma,_ a.:f.'ter 1R'lich; cattle raisin~ and 
uiea, production .assmtted ;greater ~orta.nce~ The ~aln~ becsm~ knom 

as the ttgran~ ot ~s~• due .to ·tne great qo.ant1t4e~ ot 1'1hEJa:h pre,. 

-duced by ~ennonit.es and oth~ t~ers. :'tt¢ee..tour,ihs ot the Mennonite 

tamW.M .tamed ~bout~ hundred ams each and. lived in the tra• 
di~icnal. ~1aga~ of .trout th.ht.; tQ tifty· 'l~omtsteads,_ ,Some !ndtviduals 

12came to .ctm lnrg& estates, • one coveNJd 54, ooo .acres, Mennom.t(,· e.~ . 

ttvity in the manntaotuH bt agrtcml:~al. JM.chttte?'T progressed so rap.. 
idl;v· that by 1908 Mermontttt t~ctories a~cottnted tor p~l' cent <,t t.b.e. 
total Russian domes~o outpttt,13 

The Mennonites. ,n Rttssia. as in the ~ther European countries :zere 

1ORempei, flMennonite Migration to mew lbissu•• 11a..12s. 

. 1:1E. K,. Francis. flMenncmite :rnstitutioru!i .Sn Ear~ Matd.tobat A 
Study-of 'l'heir Origins,." A@.cµl:tural ,Ris:tS?r:t• XXII (J~;. 1948), 1.52. 

12rra1m. -"From Steppes to Ptatri~s," 4-6, 

t3Rempei, 'ffMemu.mite Colonies in New Russia; n: 281, 
' J 
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tl'let b~ sojourned, to:t'lll~ a nenrl:' separate atate idthm the .bO~· 

de~ ot the Ro.fie~ empµ-8, ?hey preserved:. their ~at1orta1 ;cllata.¢tfn--

1st1cs and ~Utbi ~ot Russian 1nfl..ttme$s,• thew. ·waa no ~tei-~. 

marriage 
• 

with· 
' 

rtative 
, 

Rttssians. 
' 

14 11;1s 
•. 

Mamiord..tes eont1nuad 
• 

speak
J: ' • ( " ., • 

the Oematt lanettt~ .re1a.U~1Y· tew leaX'rted nuss1an. 'l'h' ,·'~ensue ot 
·1a97 _tQund.- ~t 1~ss t11an ~a per cent ot m . .- Mennmntes h .. 
. Bttssia ,used anssian as the~ na~w t,migue.tS ,~1 -M~oni~e ~d 

theu- om ·e&1ca.UQn~ ;qstam. and :~ thauw ·:c1osed ·~llgi()US. ~itie~.. 

$Upe~sed. ever, .m~~r aoco~ ·w the~ tegtilati.onsf.• Ac~, 
Mien 1870 .the naw ·au.ss!.an:t.Mtlon policies beo~6 knom the, ~(ennO,nite 

cotoni~ teattal.- ,that the~ spec~al p~vlle~es wou1d. be .ei-adios.ted.16 

·1su-· -,~exan~er lI1fi pt-os:r-tn. ,~t -Rtts~:tanua.Uon: -was tar-~acbhi« • Not 

werG alt,previous ·mW.• $Xtmlptit>ns abolished bl 1871 •· but also 

1n.'store for the Mennonite.sottlen, :was COntplet$ _go1"e~ent ~ontr<>l ot 
the schoo1 systems in tht J,olontes. Tht Russian lattiJW36Gt instead ~t 
the Qoman• W011ld 11~ b$ t,.'le .tllf!dilim. ot instrttcitton in ·the 

,. 

'.schools• end 

the oolontes llOUl.d be subj~ot to,-direat gowmtnettt41 control .ut·~~~al 

atta!rs bom Stj .Petars~{h17 
the Mann.onites ~ent a de1egat1on to the _go~ent in st. Pete~ 

11~Smith, c•g gtJtnssiatt Mennonites, 4;,, 
,15t-1a1ter Xulmt .,,Cultural_ Achievements ot :eie Clhon:i.tza Mennonitea,·u

ttaonite Ul!t n:c· (July. 1948).. j8~ • • 
16aeorg tGibbrandt, "_The Em1gx-ation ot thi &man Ment1onites trorn 

Russia to the United states and._:oanada h 1873-1880,11 :t, UEJnnonite 
guarte& ReyJ.ew,, VI (Oot~ber• 1932).. 207. • • .. • 

17 • .. ·. . . .... .· .•Smith, Coming S?t JltU!sian. Mennonites. 44~ 
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burg J.n .t1te1 spring~~ 1811 to ask .tor a ~e,7al._ ot thetr.·~t.$.on .£tom 

·lid.J.tta.x,- se~ae, wt. tound _ll~tle N(:.eptivity to th~ requests~: ~• 

.~ident :of th~ Xmperiai Counall •wa.$ tll.ssatisfi~ ~t ·-though ithe 

Metm.onites had been. 3.1\':lng ,~ ~e4a .tot gene11ati6M•• 111ost stilt did· 
.not mow :the Ru.std.an 1angw1ge, tt-t~ President at the ~eoial Mi-U• 

-~11on suggested ·the possib$lit,- t,t non-oom'batarrt :s8"icfi .:in•.Ueu 
of. ·regular Jid.U~; iervtce ~\ ~- •de1eg~~$ retttsed •:cons!d_., this, 

JstrlUJ.rf, 1872, anotber ·.delegntion ~t to .:1the Crimaa 14th hop,s ·ot 
8ileeing the ~ar _at :his 1tl.nter ~• but unab1• to. do.110,:1 

Qlea:rl;v, there ·1mtt1d. ·be .no "tittn- to -t.lle ·~lief,Pri:vil(:)ges and JUttlt: 
Meilnon:ttes b&gan to Nalltt·:~at.: .ariothtf -~at1on wo:uid .,,_ :ne~ssat3r 
if thet (1.j.d _uot msh. to ~om.promise the~ .belJ.efs., 

•':. t l ' ', "' 

Cornelius Jansen. PtnSsian Consul. at ~ek, • ·sz-ain· port on 
th.e 81.ack sea, early' advocated that the Mmnon!tes migrate to· the trnited 
·sta~s.19 Because he beliaved. that ~ati~ ·was .an ~tual cer-

Wnv. lansen undertook-~- sec,ure au, much $,nfotma~ about tJl$ United . 

.state:, as was _pt)t:Jslble by initiating oorresporidcm~e with -Memicmi\es aJ.-.. 
\ 

~~·fea.dt '-n .Aluerica., ·Bsgihning 1n. 18.71 he corresptm.ded with lo~ ;. Funk, 
editor ot the Autericali Mennortlte pap~• the H@nld .Rt ftSth. eeeldng 
1tttormation 'concoming ava~ able ·land !n. kn.er!Qa• tellgious ~. 

18teibbrandt• "Endgratton. ~t Getm.an ·1-tetU1onites,_·n .tr ,•2os.;.20~~ 
19austav E; Relie3' and Chi~ta~ I4 Gaeddert. Wm-~ j;htJ Q!g

.(Newtorit .Kansas, 1956). 41- •• • • • 
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and IDilitar,- service.20 As prospeots tor nach1ng tat agreement with 

the Russiafi government dwindled, .Jansen made ava11.able the information 
he had been collecting about conditions~ America, first through cor-
respondence and finally .qy printing a booklet ot selected letters trom 

America and distributing c0pies among the Mennonites ot Russia and 
Prnssia.,21 

During the summer ot 1812 tour ,-oung men from the Me>lotschna col• 

ony· toured the Vnited states. 1'he young uen. fairly •aJ.:t:hy- homes, 

came on their o• volition to become acquainted with Amerioa-.its people, 
institutions, and religion• Though not an authoriied delegation, it 

their report would prove favorable, an oft.1.cia1 delegation would likEJl.r 

be sent. The young men visited John r, Funk in Elkhart, Jndiana., and 
from there went westward to visit :m1no1s., Missouri., Kansas; Nebraska, 

Minnesota, Iowa* and other states.22 iJhlle itt .ADierica one of the young 
men, Bernhatd Warkentin, woeived the stunning nm that his tiance• 
bad died and he decided not to ·J-etlim to Russia with his colleagues•23 

2Ote1bm-andt, "F.migration r,f Oerman Mennonitas, 11 I. 210. Peter 
Jansen, 1n a June 11. 1895. letter to John F, Funk• indicated that 
Cornelius Jansen's correspondence fd.th FU.nk during· 1871 and 1872 ,ms 
"really.the first atep taken toward the Mennonite Immigrations to 
the United states,"' -The letter is ·qu.oted in Emet Corren. ed.,
•sources on ·the Mennonite Immigration from Russia in the 1870'••" 
Mennonite Qgarter1y .Review, XXIV (October, ·1950)• .352., 

21Reimer and Gaeddert• Exiled 12% Czar, ·51~.52. Copies of the 
booklet, Sa.mmlung von Notizen ;Aber ,Amerika. are located 1n the Bethel 
College Historical Librar.,. _, 

22John F. Fllnk, _.t•Tha Mennonites 1n Russia, A: Visit fxtom there,• 
Herald 2t Trp.th. (Elkhart, lhdiana). Attgnst, 1872. 

2 . . JChr1st1an Krehb.iel. };ai\"1. e Pioneer, The Ch£1st1an Krehbiel 
Stoey; (Newton• Kansas, 1961 • 72. • 
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Warkentin remained in S'limlnertield, D.linois• with ~ist1$'1 Krehbiel• 

mio had come to the United States~ Bavaria with his p9"llts in 

1851 ~oause ot the ldlltar.r conL?~ipt1on laim there,24 Warkentin 

kept 1n correapondence 'With his friend David aoerz 1n Russia, to mom 

he reported the findings ot his extensive inveJ.s in the -we$1'A3rn states• 

Bis letters wra duplicated-and circul.a~d in the Mennonite villages 
and wre read at mass meetings l>hel'f) they wre enth.usiastical.11 te• 
cei'i'ed and J,.elped to pave the wq- tor the coming m1grs.tiont2$ 

Warl<Gntin•s presence in swnmertield and the fact that a delegation 
ot Russian MEmnonites was expected bi 1873 to explore· American lands 
soon became tmom to the ·•stem railroads. ASsuming that Warkentin 

was an apvance agent, raih-oad agents contacted Wal'kentin, telling him 
ot their available lands mid. ottering .trae ~anspor~tion tor; inSpeotion 
tours.26 repxi:esentative ot a texas railroad. took Wa!"kent~ and other 
Menn~ites from Smnme:rti~ld oh a: joumey ·through T~s, ·but although 

warkentin's party found the aoU inviting thq thought that.the Russian 
Mennonites would not appreciate the hot olimatEJ. A representative ot 

the MiSsouri,- Kansas and Texas RaJJi.oad ottered tree· transportation to 
a group ot Mennonites frO!ll SUmmerfield 4Rhiah thay at1cepted. in ~he SUDm18r' 

of 1873• file representative, Goodenow, showed then,, lands on which 

24 . . 011n A, Krehbiel• "Christian. Krehb1e~, 11 The Mennopita J!eng;y:oto•
pedia ·(!J.. vols., llewton, Kansas, 1955-1959),' llI, 2.36, • • • • 

25Krahn, "From Steppes to -Prairies,•-7t Cornelius 'Krahn• ed., "Some 
Let~rs.ot_Bemhard Warkentin Pe~g. to_the·Migration of-1873-187St" 
Mennonite gg.arterl.y Revie't,, XXIV (J~, 1950). 2.$0~ 

26.Krehbiel, ptairia.Pioneei-• 73. 
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pioneers had. alrea~. erected. buildings and made othtr improvements• 

'l'hose lands had now been grail~ to the railroad vd.ch planned to 
evict the settlers. Even though :the pr~tses quoted·11ere "mdtiitg]s 
low.~ the Mennonites ·were hesita!it to purchase lands tram tmioh.·othar 
s~ttlets would first need to be ·ev:t¢tedi ,espe61all1.' after -'l group ot 
the settlers gathered m:enacingl.1' befO!Yi the hotel at 'tihich Goodenow 
end the Mennonites •H staT,1.ng in ·Panons,,:Ksnsas,-1:hrea.tening,t.he 
M~nnonites with violence .it thq purchased th$ ssttle~s• lands and 

attempted to'OCCtlp1' them*27 

While the t~ ~g men fr0111 the Molotschna ~olont ,.~ touring 

the United 'States, a Canadian Iinnd.gration a.gent, w. Hespeler, arrived 
> i • ' 

I 

lt1 Russia to attempt to convince the Mennonites to tnake Canada their 
I 

new home. Although the Mennonites had previousl.T contacMd the British 
I ' 

Consul at-Berdiansk·requesting intormati.on·regarding ~onditions in 
Canada,. Hespeier learned. ot •tba ·possible Men:noni~ emigration mile' 

seek1.ng sett~ers in s~them Germany.. Mespele:t4 was varm~·received, 
in the Russian Mennonite v.Ulages ancl.·his report was wellreceifld by 

the O~adian Minister of Agriculture. Jh tacii,- the 'Minister proposed 

that the Canadian:governm.ant send_ ships direct)$ to the J3laok Sea to 
transport the Mennonites to Canada• Such enthusiaSm led. the British 

authorities to caution Hespeler and ·the Canadian otticials for they-

did not mmt the Rttsaian government to get ~Et idea that, other countries 
~re. active:cy- soli(d.ting tha Mennonites and encoura~g them to leave 

https://seek1.ng
https://Panons,,:Ksnsas,-1:hrea.tening,t.he
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Rttssta..28 

On Maroh • ?", f 872~- the Menncrlites ·also petitioned ;the. Americnm' 

..eon,u1 at Odessa,. 'Russia, indioa.~t',.nti that th~re -~,.-.e .approxinia'tel.t 
1()0 Mennonite colonies·~. Ru$sia with a· t,otai pOpulation ct a.bout 
150.000 persons.29 '1be petition ettentiially- was .rece1vec1·~·the ;United 

I : I 

Sta.tea Seo1:9tar, ot S~te• Hamilton ~h• who-noted the statement that 
E,.- :Soh~ler. the United states Minister o.t st, Pet&rsburgr btui appended 

, I • ' 

to the document. ax do not find in Eul'Qpe better $migrants than 

these Mennonites 'mid should i;be 1mo1e·co1ony go to the United States•' •

thet-~d rapidly develo.(into good mid usei\U ~tieens·.n:30 

!bl ·Committee Qt· 1't-m!ve 

Bi' the spring :ot 1~:3 enthusiasm tor emigration' to·North Am~rica 

tesulted bl the inost interested colonies send1fig,otficial delegates to 
·tnvestigat&· concrete posslbUities. the detailed !ristru.ctions.g:tven 
·the delegates -,re essentially s:1m11ar· to ·the· ·requests· tha MennoM.tes 

·had made ·'in the petitions sent to ·the British and. .American govenun.ents.-
tuli religious freedom together 1dt,h ~ec1om·fi'om1Bilitar.Y sen-ice, 
·eu1.tabl$ ;lands at moderate 'prices and U'possibl& aome financial a8•· 

sistance for the :trip lX'ODl' Russi.a; to America·•· One additional. atipttla• 

tion not ·p:r81'ious1T requasted was: included--the delegates were :to se&k 

28teibbrandt, ·"Emigra~on ·t,t ~:rii~ ~ermonites•" :r, ~10-221 .• 
29Th~ ·figure .. of l50,0oo. is· undoubtedly somemat ot an exagg$ratio11-

Rempel, following considerable studT in documents of the period; con-. 
eluded that-thera were.approxim.atel,1.40,000 Mennon1tes·:1n New.Russia in 
1868. Rempel, "Mennonite Colonies in Ne1, Russia," 212, • 

:;oQuoted_:ln Leibbrandt, •!migration ot German Mennonites,• l:, 224-225. 



the tight to live in closed settl.Grnents;wi.th the pri1'ilege ot au.ton• 
om.out, local administration and the ttst ot theit native German lml-

.guage. Closed homogeneouit·co~¾es,• the Rnss1ttti M~onite.s·•.tel~• 

.,10u1d·. enabl.e t.lter,i to :maintain ·th~ir :~~OU!J and- nitl,ofi}jl $.riiiegrit,r.31 

~the '1873 delcga.tion m.s· -~osad. of:.twlve •~ trom. -the tariotts 
Mennonite comunities in Russia and Prussia 'Hht, trave1(:.d• in three: 

grottps· throitgh the. eastern United Sta.tes. 1meeting· by.· -~enient;at·· 

·'F~go:t Dak<ita Territory•- ·on \June 9·, 1873,_·32- liere ·thet wN met by 
·uespeler ffio, 'Sn 'behait" :t,t the Canidian ·g$e:mmerit, :!nvited·:the entire 
group :t,o ·hiirestigate settlement possibitities •l.n l~toba,~;.$le;, 'Cana....-

df.a:n'•. ·gove-tsilt. d.ue '1til'g~ t.o: Uesp&ler1·s '.' ettortsi!-~: 1prepared 
tor the itenrionite del~gation imd ()ffared the· del&gatbs ttr1tt.ert :assurance 
or-- the~ requests~::3:J, ,-~ Jt. :to~~ ·se~tarf;:ot 'tht· \Otfutidian· -~parbuant 

tit /lgri<Jti!Lture, signed the :t1t1a1 :aocum~t or Jui:, ~3, ·1'.873. 'in; 1Jhich 

·cariada promised the Mennonites" ·ue11~ exernpt1ori -~: tuillt~ efJfficfh" 
fhe governDlent had NseNed •eight ·townships! tor the Mennonites mere 

31ae~g te1bbrandt, "The !migration of :the Q~mttn Mennonites· .trom 
-Russia. to the_.United States and Canada,,; ·1873-1880•" ~• l{m,nonite 
Sgarl.erl.y; Rayi~, VII (Januar.,, 1933), 6. • 

_32Smith,.. QOIIW1ft Russian U,,enttonitas. $1--52• .. lh view .or Warken.. 
t:in•e experience with.American railroad agents,: end since.bis letters 
to Da.Vid Ooerz had provided. much of the impetus tor the oftiO,.al -dele• 
gation. it ·was _somet-hat S'Urp2$11ng that Watkentin 1m.S' not appointed to 
accompany the delegation .America+ Warkantitl 1'JU· certain that Oo:r- • 
nelius Jansen had preven-b9d his• appo~tmemt ·~when t1arkentin1s fa~'ier had. 
endeavored. to make it. :Jansen havmg telt that. Warkentin* s letters Wl'& 
not,to be trusted and that he \rd too:yolll'lg tor such responsibility. 
Be~ai'd Warkentin to David Goer~, March 28,. 187:3t Bernhard Wm;:kent+9 
Collection• located in the Bethel College HiStorical Library, 'North 
Newton. Kansas. 

'jjtaibbrandt, "anigration ot Oerman Mennonites.• II, ?~8. 
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·ant family head ox- person twenty--one yeal'S old lloultl h01t1estead. 160 

aoNs and could p,1rchasa the nmabl!ng acres bi the section at one 
dollar per acre. The ma:x::1.trn.tm. acreage .tftJ.Y one settler could acoumulat.$ 

'mlS G4o acres. tt they settled. in Canada, tbe Mennonites veNI assured 
. .:t, 

ot their desired closed cOltttltltdties, tor the eight to,~ships mre re-
sened exclusive:cy, tor them and it theil' settlanent 'WQ111d extend be-, 

yon~ the speoifically reserved townships additional ·bnea '10u1cl be te.i.· 

aei-ved. tt the Mennonites did not approve, ot the location ,of the o~ 
~ginal totmships, the, could exchange them tor· arr, other unoocu.pied 

tomshipsi. The govemmen\ protrliS$d. the Mennonites; the tw.l exercise 

of their religious principles W,..tbout M1 restrictions tilatever; and 

~ded. the same privilege tc; the tducat,ion <>f Mennonite oh11dr~., 
The oanadian governmant even agreed to tllmish passenger ~ants trotn 

Hamburg to Fort Oal"l'1 (now knom as W~peg) for $30 per adult person, 

tar $15 pett person Ullder eight yeat's of .age and tor infants under one 

year ot age there vould be no charge. 11:be tates •re guaranteed tor! 

three ,.ars,34 The Canadian government even pd.d the EJXp$ttSes the 
Mennoni~ delegates had mC\lrl'M in traveling trom Berdimisk., Russia, 

to Manitoba and back--a total ot $670,35 'Dle provisions wich. Hespeler 

and the Canadian gowrnment held put to the Mennonite delegates were 
tar more generous than anything tb~ to receive~ the United 

States and were espeoially appealing to the delegates representing the 

. 340. s. • Congressional Rac9J!d, 43 Cong,, l Sess. • (April 14• 
1874). 30.54-305.5. • 

35taibbrandt• fl.Qdgration of Getman Mennonites," XI, 9. 
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poorer Mennonite vil.lages iti Ru.ssta,:36 ot the 1a,.ooo Mennonites wo 
em1grated from Ru.ssli to Borth. Amtr1ca. during the decade ot. 1873 to 
1883, approxi.matG~ a,ooo settl.Gd 1n Men1toba,37. the.high p·etQ81ltage 

testifying to· the ef.tectJ:venes·s or Bespelerts work and· the .high 

qualit,- ot the Manitoba ianas.38 ·peter cTansen,: son ot ComeJJ.us 
I 

Jansen, ·teit that ·the "thiet reason1 so many Mennonites ·ohose,Mani•. 
toba inatead of the trn!t$d States WtJ ·beoaus, "they believed , tt1on-

m-chial govemment more accoN!ng to scripture than a. Republican. n39 
Attar they bad viewed the Canadian ·1a.nds, ·the de1ega.tes Journeyed. 

sou.th.ward 1mere they-'. resumed- ·theif 1nvestigat1on· ~t the lands airail-

ablo in the l.1&stern· states ot Atne#<)a, .John P\ Funk •~companied the 

deiega.tes and iatet printed in the K~rald Itg.th a NOl.Urla, of thab-
totir, :ay the middle of July' 1-ba delega·hett reaeh.ed Nebraska• guests :c,t 

the ~ni011 Pat,1tio Railroad OomptJ.n1, Ot the lands thOWl t.h~ by Union 

Paoifio agents,. Funk noted that "the land ·la;v8 nioo, the ttops "HetG 

excellent, the sou is iertne. .bnd land can ba purohaSt!d at rE3asonab1e 

prices and ·on ver, easy 'terms, The milder olinlate ot this region otters 
advantages to set~ers llhich a.re not to ba enjoyed. in uoro northe~ {'sioJ 
loaalities.n'l,O 

36sm1t11, Coming Rgasi:m 11ennpnites, 6'()..61~-
37te1bbrandt. "Emigration ot Getman Mennonites,:tt II, :33• ,· ·, 

38Errtat Corren. "Mennonite Immigration irlto Manitoba1 Sources and 
Documents, 1872•· 1873, n I, J~ennonite _guarterly Reyiew•. \July', 19;7), 200. 

39Peter Jansen• Memoirs 2t Peter ,!msen (Beatrice• Nebraska, 
1921). 84, 

40John r•. Funk• "Notes by the wq.• Rerald Truth, x. Bo1'8mbe);', 187:3. 
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t·On, J\'llr 18 ott1c1a1a, ot the BarUngton ~d Mlssouri -~~r Railroad 

Compan, ·inet ·the Mennonite delegation at Kearflq· Jun¢tir;,rh ..,nnk later 

·wtota that .the Burlington ;lands· 11h1 som~ _pl.actas .more rollJn.« ~-

deed. than .desirable• yet• .tound ~od.:tioU;: producing good. e6rl'i,: meat, 
oa~, ~getal?les, etc.-•.:· -c~ting on additi~a'.l featu:res. ,of the l.at\d, 

Funk ·no~ tha~ .the "grass· on. the .elewtiont!l ho~e~,. was--light.. ,We 

found considerable buffalo ~ass, Th.era are but ,tew streams.. (wells are 

bored· .tiNml :,o ·to 1oo teat deep and cost -60 cent$ a foc;,t 1d.t11 bnoket, 

willdl.asth: etc, ..·:included."~1 The delegates visited with a tarm~ \ho. ,: \ 

badhome$teaded 111 the area and. l-ii~se'N8ll.k$pt·sad·hoa.se ~ressed 

them. 'l!he tarmer•s well ·77 t~t ·deep and had been:1lanpletad. .itt one 

dar• Protes~or aitle~ joined th& Mennonite _del~~tion··at Jteamey-.Junc. 

tion·and supplied. inuch·additi~al inromation·regal'Cling·th~·area. Funk 
:C,onc;ud.ed that,: 

this country is wll adapi;ed·toi- settlements, It oar-
. tain:cy- gives to the . settJ..er a ltlider. range of crops and 
fruits, a longer umimler., ·mid -a tnildw•vlnter ·than: •ore 
rtorthern la.titudes,_and. is certainl:v.also better adapted 
·to stock· raising~ There is no doubt ·that there are very'.
excellent lo~ties tor settlements to be found 1n this 
· state~ nl.1-2 • 

Paul Tschetter, a 70ung minister ~f the Russian Hut,terite brethren 

'Who practiced the community ot goods• was another ot the t-welve Mennonite 
delegates and he kept a dfart of h1s AmeritW>. q,e~ienoes,; Like Funk 

h~ tound that Ne~aska "is excell~tl.3r fitted tor 1iheat. oa~ md corn,tt 

bUt he al.So saw sevei-al. dr~v~cks. Tho grass not ver, plen~, 

41John F. Funk, "Notes by ts11e Wa.v," J;terald .9! 'l'r!lt.cli, X, December•. 1873, 
42lbid..-
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the .land. was hUl;, and streams wre scarce. The ease td.th 1ilic~ •ter 
oould'be -secured was one of' the delegatesi nm.jar Jonslderations, 
Tschetter- noted .that to get uatei' 011a had to dig, •tme hundred th!tte~ 
teet 1n the g1'0Und1 u and. that •~only one small tnsignlticant stream," 

' I . . . ' . .. 1 I 

had been seen in._ their Nebraska !travels.. ,Moreov~f, the "glon was_ 

"ent~ly treeless" and. lumber tor building purposes would ,need to be 

shipped from Minnesota, at relatively ·high ~ates~43 'l'ht -Emtire dale• 

gation apparent17 ahared. Ts~et~r•a ot Neln-aska, tor Bemhatd. 
Warkentin was·:~~.sed ·that the ~tire d.9pt1tAtion tthas be8J1. carried . 

I 

at~ so ·total.11' b.r the Ant.Lueno& <,f the Cana.dim,. goveffllttent md th& 

Northe~ and received.Pacitio RailtraY eo•• ~Ch ap~judice against the 

sout,hetn states that~~- did no~ even consider them. worth seeing.• 

Warkentin noted that elcta~ Jacob Bulle;- wd. Itanlng toward the Dakota 

Territory end that ·the Reverend -Wilhel.m favored. Xansas, and that 

none favored Ne~aska,44 

!he delegates met in Hew torte and departed tor Russia on August 
20, 187:3, all quite mithusiastifJ ova~·tbe possibilities ot settlement 

1ln North America, but each tending to tavo'I dilteieent iocalitie!, Their 

rettlm 'tOJ"age was marNd bf one ot the most viol..en.t and dsstrttct1va 

storms 1n maritime histor,, dtlring -mlch 2.50 boate wre reported lost.4, 

the vasse1 on ui1ch the Mennonite de1egatas hid taken passage was bit 

431. M, HoteJ:1'• trans. and ed•• •The Diary of Paul Tschetter, 1873.• 
XI, M~on1te guarterl.y RevieJ1• V (J~, 1931),. 211-212. -

44Bernhard Warkentin to David. Goert:•· Au.gust 1:J•. 1873, Ber@ardWarkentin Collection • 

. 45Jobn J, Gering• Ai'tGE f¼'.(k Years (Mai-ion. Soui;h Dakota;
1924), 21. • • 
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bt a gigantic wave :dlicn ,rash.ml one. lifebot,.t bverbOard., to~ a. gaping 
hole ~. the ,cteck. ot. t.ht,_. $hip,; and .:result&tl in in3tur ·:to. fourteen imm. 

'The storm: was tin~ tmathered.;and. tbe ~elegates,,.-aturned. ·tell tb.tlir 
46'brethren. r.,t ~e ·ntn,r- l~ds :theyJ1ad .s~.-

®wtnm~ neaiJ.nf?s 
•Prior to their df3p~ several. ot the del~ga~s, )'aul TsohetW 

mnongs\ tbGDl., endeavored to seCUN guarantees t.hat thet -would' be ~ble 

·to-establish closed settlements ln tbe United states. ,a:, ~ke, i 
t,rustee 0£ -the Northern Pacilio ~s.d, •arrariged. an a.ucli.~nc~ with 
~es1dent v:i,sses s. Grant. tne delegates requGstecl that thet· and all. 

their bretb:t-en b& exempted -~- udlitary service tor the $11<:toeeding 

tJit, yeal-s and that the.r be altOTNSd to administer tht31zi ota sclioold 

accorcti.rig to-theh" own rules, 1'hich meant that·~struotion·wuld bf) in 
the Getman langnage. A1l that -Hamilton r~sh·• .irt bebalt or the United 

states govemment. could aasurG ·f.he delegates, hot-1$Ve,, was that the 
United. States had no .desir& to be .involved 1n war$ d~ing t.he rten 

47fifty ye~s~ 

Th:$ lln:tted States government did giva eQme OonsidEU.'ation t<> the 

de~ite of ·tJie potential immi~an~ t<> settJ.• ,closed hqmogeneowt 

commwrl:f,ies. :,:tt his 1873 feport. s,cretai-y ~t th.a- !.nteriol' 0QlU111bttiJ 

Delano outlined. tax- th$ CQilgress tba Metm.onitGa* desire t.o come to the 

.. , ~J•. :J. Friesen. 'ttOlli" Fath~• .Jou.me,- to America, 1874," .lht, 
Henderson Beview; (Henderson, Nebraska)• August 10. 1937• 

.. ~Em~ Correll.. ttPresldent Grant 'end the MennonitG l'"litmigrat1.on
front Russia,~ Mennonite gµarterl,! !12vi8lv• ,lX (Jul_v, 1935), 1~149. 
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11nlted stat.es and •occupt a portion or our public lands bi a compact 

body, td.th no strangers to their nlig!c:n1s taith wtthin the exterior 
bounds of their possessions.1148 Delano accordinW reqttested th& 

authority to 1r.tthdraw trom sale or entry su.Ch lands as the Mennonites 

might desire to occupy. In 1;he ev'l!m.t they would choose purchase 
railroad. lands, Delano t-aquested the auth0rity to withdraw the al• 

ternate secticm.s ot land belonging to tlle Federal gowrnmmit so that 
tht;, closed ·settlement idea coul.d be reali~~49 Ptesident Gtant men..-
tioned Delano•a request in his December 1, 187:li message to Congress. 
Elq,ressing interest in the desire of the Russian Mennonites to migrate 
·to America., Orant wggested. that ttthe acquisition ot so large an tmmi-

gration ot cititens ot a superior c1asa vould mthont ·doubt be ot aub-. 
stantial benefit to the colll'1try•tt and invited the Ccmgress to consider 
t>elano•s reqtteat.SO 

on naoember a, 1a1,. Congresmian A. Berr Smith ot PennSylvania in~ 

troduced. 1n the Bouse ot Representative$ a Mennonite petition wich re-
quested that the Mennonites be allowed. ·to select adjoining lands, either 

\,Jr purchase or under the homestead. laws, and to reserve them until ·1as1.S1 

On 3anl18%7 12, 1874., Serultor s¼mon Oam&ron ot Pennsylvania hlttoducecl 

48 . _ Quoted in Correll• "President Grant and the Mennonite Imrdgrat:t.on. •
1.50.- • 

49Ibid., 149-150, 
.5°tn;vsses s. Grant, Fifth _Annual Message. December 1, 1873. James 

D. Richards.on_, ACompilation st .1.h.9. !ss~s ~Papers J?! the Presidents,
12.e.2.•1§22. (10 vols •• Washington,789 1899 •· VII, 235•· 

51 _ . u. s., Congressional Jleoord, 43 Cong..., 1 sess.. (D$cember 8,,
1873), 100. • 
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a td.mUat petition m the senate. In the pt,t1tion the Mennonl~s 4n• 
dicatect their detemina.tion ·,-to $dgrate to t,on1e couritr:/' lhcare • ean 

enjoy civil•. s~ial, 'and liberty•:" ·and teqUested that. l.t the,-
should ·putcnase railroad. lands ·'-ti the western states and tem:tc,ries 

they be allowed ·to select and reserve the alternate • go~@utt ltmds, 

e-$:ther by purchase or undw t.he homestead 1aws eo that they uou1d be 

~sured ot having their desired oiosed. commtm1t1es. 'they desired ta 

~serve su~ lands as they rd~t select unt~ 1aa1. mich date marked 
I • 

the ten 79~s wtthin ttd.C;h the,- had t6 ~eave _Russia o~ a,tjcept, aussian--
ization. the Mennonites also tnent1oned. that the Qana.dian government

I ·, . . • . 

had ottered :them mat17 concessions. but tha:t many ot them preferred to· 
settle in the United sta~s "if the oppqrbmiif1 given ua to locate 

1n colonies."$2 on. February 24, 1874•. Representat~ve .A, Herr Smith in• 
i 

troducect a b11l to enttbl$ the Mennonites
• 

to\ tttfect. their. desired. . c,losad·, . • . . 

settlements on the United States public iands mid it. ·vas referred to 
the House COmmittee on Public Lands.53 &ma.tor William Windom ot 

• I 

Minnesota introduced a ntmSlar blll 1n. the $ena.te on April 2. 1874, and. 
aottght to guide it through the Senate,.54 

j J 

Senator w1nc1om•s bill provi.ciecl that ~vanes t1gents could \d.th~w 

ent!te tracts of land ranging up to 100.000 acres tor the MennonS.tes, 

lmo woulct then have tw 7aars to settle the land$. In an, ;oo.ooo icres 

_ . 52The ·1-tennonit& petition, "tU printed ln u.,. s., qongrnssipnal, ~-
~· 43 Cong., 1 sess., (Jm>.tJ.al7 12,. 1874), 570. • 

_ S3u. s., congressional. Record. 43 Cong·, .. t Sess••; ·c·re~...Mri> 24.1874),. 17.31., . .. -~ ,. . --.-w:M,., ". . .. 

.... •. S4u~ s•• Cgngresslon@l Recor<!.: 43 Cong... 1 Be$thiii (Anrll 2, 1874)··•••..2718, · · . " .· · 
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eottld be- 1dthdram !n ~Ch a ma.mer, Windom exp1tdned to hie .sanate 
~olleagues that :t.b.e Menne>nites wers ''farmers: ~dustrious,. ints~t. 

ml4 in eve'1!7 tesp~ct .th& class of people. most d.edf&ci ·m -th~ ,;,ountra-. ,.;; 
and:that-s1nce,the Canadian ,govemment.hact alread;r:oftered the,1tennonites 
0,-eater adventagea than- they~ ,asking ·1n {he ·United states, ,tbe-:b111 

should ~-be .passed, •tml'1!ss -we .Qhoose to clr:1,re aw.a;,• tottf: thousand . 
ot the Vert best farmers. ot ,_RuSsia 'Who are now .qattpet!ng· 'With.·u, in ·the 
markets .ot-th& tmrld. ldtb .acme :ten mil.ll~ :bb.snels ot their· mMt,aS6 

Other senators sindlAr'-1' prd.s&a the. Mennotd.tes and ,1ll8ged· the passage 

-ot tht bill.- :simon Cameron• of PEmnSy1van1a ~taifled that Mennonites 

ha.d..l,$$n tl:n.ng ·in .bu st-Ate· ·since t724 -and ,."eN •among, the best ot ~ur-
eititens••• ,. I· do not believe· ·thera ts ·a. bette, cl.ass· of peop1e ill: 
the -world tb.811 are the .Ceman. Marm.onttes, -a.: • , I em fiu.re that -,met-ever· 

the, ,go they tvill be a bltssing to the neighborh()Ode ·1n ltlich the,- think 

propf!l:tt to settle.,S7 Pennsylvantait, &ttier senator. John. Scott, echoed· 

Camermi'e words•. stating ·that :t•tor thrli't. 'lndustcy,, $C.on.Onl;r,' $.liifiegttity, 
I 

tm.d good mo:rals, they iMermonitesJ are uot ~ed.ed bt·trir1 other- class· 

ot the populatiOJi.9S8' lzt later debate· dt the blllf·sen.a.tor Daniel D, 

'1-att of lildiana. contended that •there 1s no ,a)l'thier ell&$ ot peopltf 

upon the tace ot ·tho globe, • :• • Certainl;v there ls no aore valuable 



.$2. 

o~s ~t ~~ts that have.,come ot- wlll. come t.o ;~ :country th~ 
~es~ Mennoni~s-~n.59 

these .laud.ator:,. chara.oteri.tations, of the Mennonites 110-twiths~ct.... 
i · - , t • • , , • ., • • I 

.lng, several.senator~.:~i~ ~aj~ reservations to. the ;pt~cipl~ o.t. 

allo~g a .foreign -class of- ~le ·to 'erltftr 1;he ·-t1~ited sta~s p1ann~.
: ' ... . •., . . .· ' • .: ' . . . . \ • . . 

.mont ~~eel that 111,. ~s :~fttndanlen~ -~ng" to., ar\'Y" sec~ :;o~ peqpl~ 

to: be aeparated ~• t.he ~st of th$ -~Offlm!l11l~ ~d\to ~s~~sh -~thin 

the Unlted,States -a.settlement '\tlhiah 14Qttld. ~de othe~.c1titens.60 
•. • • .., • '• : • • ' f l. '. • .' I , . ' I • . 

,s~ator ~s s~-.iFerr,- o~ ponnecticut _rea1-ed. that ~e Mennmi,~s _ldght 

tak~ up th~ tese~ :lands,. hold them lndetW:bo:cy, ~~ottt beeottdng 

United. Sta~s (114M..ten.~, Enid iib:Uli ·retain J.b.eir ,hmttuniV ·tc) t.ht .Jnili~ 
1~aft.~ Senat<>~ Aµen ,q,. 't,b~an of Qh1o pointe4 "1lt thet mu.Ch ot 

~e best agricultural land -~ ~- gi~n to the railroads .or •s 

covered by homes_tead and pre-em.ptiOtl appllctt~ons md that tha remain•· 

ing good lands must be jea.tousl1" _gumded. _Reset'Vit\g .b,:-ge pori,;ions ~f 

1t to"t the Mcnnonite8 was 1tno1' 1:ht·lm3" lJf lgiv!ng :l.a:tld. to the :t.m1dless.• 1162 

Senator Thomas Tipton ot 1.iebraska then too& to counter some ot thtw~; 

arguments,- po~~ing 0t1t tha.t the Mennonites. tlere not 11 ord.i:lar., imm1• 

59. . v.- s•• gongressiott§l Recot4. 43 Cong,• t Sess., (April 22, 
1874)•. 3264. • 

60u.. s •• Conttegtsion!t Reoort!., 43 Cong•• 1 Sess., (April 14•
1874), :30.5;. • • • - • 

61u. s., ·conrrr~ssional "lteeorc;t, 4, Cong•·• 1 Sesso (.April 14• 
-1874), 305711 • • 

.62u. s., Ccnf!t!ssipn~ Record, 43 Cong., 1 sess,, (April. 23, 
1874)• 3299-3;00 • • • 
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g.rants1t· s:lttc1a :thq·~ bring $Ubstant1a.t wealth to Amer1cat ··He was 
.cettain· that the'Manrton1te9 would ·become ttpatriot10,. devoted, and 
aelt-saerii'icing citizans.:tt63 '.tipton • ma.r haw been. -convinceel' that 

-thC:i legislation 1ms. prQpet·but inost ot h1s colleagi\8$ wero·not• attd the 
I 

~ill_ -·was never ~t·to a votef And,_ l-ll1lle theu-petit!ons :we~a 
b&ing dellbe,-.ated aifleisure' in the .congress, ·-·the inigrating:Mennonites 

began to •stream}·into :fhe·t1n1ted sta~. As ·tlltJH' etteeted Ck)ntrac:ts 

'ld.th· the land. d~at'ments.·ot ·var1ous •ste-1"tt rdlroads -that'~: 
• 1 •• : 

:abandoned their• planS tor· closed .settlmtmte.

ab,t. Migtgtion Ba~irt9 

Once the RussiaJ) goverznnen~ realieed that the i~ennoniteif •ra ,a-
~1owl in their -1gr~tion plans end ·that their d.eparturi io.emtt the 

loss of inany ot the _best Rnssiatt farmers, they aought a Neonciliation 
id.th the Mennonites, Gea~al. 

. . E~ I. de 
' 

1odtiebent- Crimean 
'. 

'Wai-. ilero, . was . . • . 

sent to the Mol.otschna 001.orq- mere, !tt tull m:W.ta.ry uniform, b.e ad-

dressed. the Mennonites .at ahu.ge ~senrolf on~ ot theil:- churohea. 
Speaking in German, he pointed. l)ttt t,he advantages ot •ltf'irie schools, tine 

churches, tine houses and gardens.•·" tmich ~e Mennonites en~o,ed. .in 
Bnssia but tmich fltey 1iauld losa it they emigrated.• ;In ttussia, the 
gen~al aaid. the Mennonitea could hire Ro.ssian laborers at low wages 
to do thejr ·wort~, but in .America thea- would have to ffdig trees, wed 

63u. s••. pongtessiopal Recorc1. 43 Cong., 1 S~ss., {April. 23,
·18?4),- 3;300-.3301. 

64eorre11, ·ttPresident Grant and the Mermonlte !tmdgration,1 1!)1. 
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the toots and break the p:rair:te and. do all 70ut woi-k 11>urse1t•. n6.S 'l'he 

majority ot Mennonites living bl Rtlssia ~tttal.11" aooepted the non-· 

combatant provisions Todtleben otte~ in behalf of the Russian gov• 
~t and remained. in R.ussia.. 

Those mo l~ determined 1;o leave cotlld not b$ dissuaded.~ Some-

tmes entire communities decided to migrate in a bod1 and t.hua •01e 

yUiages wra ottered tor sale. Thousands of peraons seeking to tell 

their p~ at the eame t,ime meant that p~ces plummeted 

and Jn8fl7 Mennonites wio had bean tair4'" 'Well-to.do in Russia arrived 

in the United states nth ver, little capi~. -Not :lnfrequen~ .tams 
i'l'Om :Sooo to 7000 lbl.ss1an t'Ubles were $old f<Yt; 1500 to 2000 rubles.66 

Recognizing tht t1nano1al ditti,oul:ti.es of many ot their Itu.ssian 
brethren, those Mennonites al.read;,~ ~rica ottered material. .usist-
ance from the ver:, tu-st. '.the Menn.Ollite Board ct Guardians was organi~ed 
to facilitate aid efforts and prodded. th~ Mennonites 1n Russia with 

htfo:rmat10ll and !nstructions, uiade contltaota with ,temnsh1p and ran-
Wt\Y 60lllpanies in order to get the lowest possible ,ates, and. stationed 
representati'\fes at the ports of Hamburg; Germany, and New York to assist 
the immigrants -and. protect than trom. .ll'aud.67 MQSt ot the Mennonite 

65Jacob A. Wiebe, ·"The Founding ot Onadenau,• ~. ed.,. .l£9l! 
Steppea .19. Pl'air:tes, • 

66z.eibbrandt• "Emigration ot German Mennonites,-• n; 281 .John F. 
Funk, "h'om Russia," Herald 9! frttth, January,: 1874. The Russian 
ruble was 'WOrth about 731 m American money at that time.. . Mel'rln 
Gingerieh• . "The Alexanderwohl • Scbnurbuch, • • Mennon1te I 
(Januar.v.. 1946), 46. 

67teibbrandt. "Emigration o:t German Mennonites,• It, 2a.29., 
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to the tast talldng 1a:nd ana coionization agfmts 'mlo ntet ev(!/q in-. 
' ., t .. 

:c,Oiililg ship. Bemhard Wa:l'ken:titt, met man, t;f the Memicmite bm.grants 

in llew York' ill beha!t ot th~ Iba.rd of G1la1"dJ.aus and -the .-vidences ot 
j ' •• • ' 

fraud he saw conn.need. him that it was •atna?lntely 11at:e$sar, tor an 
impartial pfirSon tram the Mennonite Mtotherhcod"· to bEt stationed ln .New 

Tork at an timts t.o wpetvise an theM$1Utcml~ ~ants.68 ?:he 
Bo~ ot Guardians negotiated a -contt-a_ct -~th. ttia Stltammiip I.hie 
and the Erie ~ad <>rt Febraafy 'J.7, 18?4it The .:rnmmt tine agreed to. 
tranap~ _Mennonite immigrants from Hmnburg to lletf York_.. Via Hull and 

UV$tpoo1,. and the~• Railroad 1-n)Uld. then ·"transport the Mennonites 

trom. Ntnr tork ·to either Atcbison., Kansas; Omaha, Nebraska& $1.oux City, 

J01tc1s or st. Paul., _Minnesota. The t~, tor the .ant4'e trip lm.B psgged 

at $41 -~ Ha111burs to ·Omaha or st., Paul and. $42 to A~on e>r Siomt 
: ·-r~-\:\f_~;f . • . . . ••• • . . . . . • •. • . •• . . . _ 

Ci'tJ·• ChUdren b'oll ~ve to twelve rears ot age were halt-taret c:hildren 

betlieen the age8 6t one and. ave ue1e halt-taN> :trom llamburg to New 

tork and tree thtt_rest ot tht ~• ubile ~m,.ts· 'llttder one mre tree 

tor the entire ~OUffleJ"• +11e Mennoni-~s "Weta guaranteed up to twenty 
ou.bic teat of tree baggage on the steamsh~s and. 1;o pound$ tJt tree 
baggage on the hilwa.v an.ct free JJ:t.eals ~its a:Ldo provided. on the Inman 
Litua. Tfl(j Board ot Guarcllane agreed to use its 2ltfluence ·to have as 

lilan1 Mennonites as possible choose the •lhman Lin~ and the Erie RaUtgq 

on their pllgrimage to America.. .It has been est!mated that the .Atnatican 



Mema..onitsa furnished. ·thei!t .Elitopean 'bref..bren •-m.th ma.tenal aseiatanca 
-ani011n.ting·to at~east·$1so,ooo the graa.tm1gra.t1on.® 

·The actual mi#ation ·began -~ 1s7j. .tnst betora ·the, dep~ tor 

·Europe, ,the Mennonite comrd.ttee or t.,.,elve was pleasan~ surprised t,o 
meet a ·small group of ~ertncmite$. ~o had just arri.ve.d J.n--aew toi-k troa 

the ·Ct1mea.··1n-.Russia, ·one ·ot the titst ~ant,gi'()up$•7o. :it11E1 gi-oup 
·was undeJ :the lead~ship of ·»a1.1e1 ;~•-· inltial:b" ·a ::farmer in the 
:Molotschna -co~orq- ,m.o mcrrsd. tt> the •cri:tnea '!n ·¼he ear~· 1860•s ·t11811·•<:the 

land problem became ·a.cu.ta in ·the Molotschna.··-~o~.71 ·Unruh, wl.ttfh~ 
tami'l$ end ·some :friends. ha.cl decided to .~ate_ u. e00t1 as it became 

ol6ar tlia.t his sons ·wuict no lQngot be tree :trdltt mlli• (;bllgation.s."2 

.Unrull toured· the west.em a11d ~ddl~v1estem states before deciding to 
settle in the Vicinity of :-,:anicton in mat tiaS than Dakota 1,l'erritor,-~?3 

1'he MennQid.te Jaigratian p~sented tha various railroad agents id.th 

a-~qua and invltins situa.ti~thousands of potenttal settlers· lierct 

potiring in.to ·tne Urilted statos, not rat dete•ed were the, 'Wish$d. to 
settle. tile ~det ot this atttq tdll -oenW-on the Nsults· ot' theI 

etforts or tl1e Btirl5.ngton· and Miss()UX'l ttiv-er &iltoa.d to settle the 
Menn~ite· •immigrants on· its Nebraska lands. 

69te1bbrandt~ ttErili#a~an ot German Mennonites•" .xx. 29.;30. 
70Goritig, ,AttGr fitli: fears• 20~ 

)71•_· __ .fohn__• n. 11~, lbe'l},apieJ. llPruh stora; (Freeman,,. _s~th ·Dakota.~9.59 • ,.· : • • 

, 72nan1e1 J. 'Unruh• ·grandson, ot· Daniel Unrwi,'. pmonal .tnterdew 
with the author in Freeman• south Dakota, ltarch 31 • 1962, 

?3aer1ng, After rut,: Years, ~J. 

https://Molotschna.��-~o~.71


Chap~ !Y 

1'he cQJilP8ti;Uott_fot'tbe Menn0?1ite immigrmts betwen the Santa re 
Railroad in Kansas end the atrllngton tntd Miss~ ru.vet- ltailtOad 1n 

Jebraska. ·'fra8 eepi~ keen and, of cour~e, other rdhoads alsc, 
hoped to interest thfb Hemton!:~s in the lands they had. ·to otter, 'the 
Mennonitest :t'eputa.tiou as able end industrious l~ had al.Nady 

established. bi the easte:m United states and_. as the statementa 

by Congressmen ~al.ad. their 1mcoess in Bnesia -.ms 'Well kttow. the 
financiai panic .ot 1873 and. the grasshopper pl.ague$ of the .followlnS 

)'ears.had.9+owed the progress or •stem devel.optr1ent and colonization 
and ·the pmspect or secur:ing _up to 40,ooo ·ald.lled :prairie farmers vu, 

(, . 
•~ -afltaid ot neither grasshoppel,'8 not hard tiln&s h6:>lped to ebpialn 

the .compet.1tion betl$811 the ·various tallroads tor, the Mennonites.1; 

A, g. T0tt1@lJ.th :.~..as~nt 
Albe" E. ·f0tttaUn·, 1anrl commissionet t,;,-t th~ B.o.rlington and-.Jtis.. 

sottr1 Rifl,.. Railroad,2 t01md bim.sell' in a 1m!qtte snct uncmv:Lable siiu-
atiori. touzalin had,previottslf be~ quit(t _succe~sM. ttt~uring. Men•. 

nmd.~ !ett.lers .for the ·santa Fe: Re.U.ro~d .tn. iansas, end h~ .~ound- tb.a.t 

the Memionites t~re inclined to s~tt1e ·mere their relatives and neigh~ 

bors .from Russia had settJ.ed, Now, however•. Touzo.U.n ,ms employed b7 

the· Burlington Rail.road end. 6ha1'ged 'with securing as _many Mennonites 
as possible tor the extensive ~"1lgton land.II .~abraeka, 

Dg11y s'tate Journal; JuJ.y.2.S~ '1874,. 
tn 
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,~a.U$- m ~e1.t, ttA,,z.1lin omne to-the·trn~~cl-states 
' f t 

\d.th· his: paretlts trom :&tgiand 1ti:·1s.50 th~ ~e tu eight·~ pt age. 
' ' t • 

l\v' 1867 -he· wa.s· en1p1~·bJ'··tht lhrilngton and Mlssom¼-_ ~var lld1road. 
:l()-wa liS. ;~arai •p~s~ and ticket. agent,, 'til1.aN .he -.a higbl,y/ re• 

garded -as· apass~ger·'tr~a"managat· and an- ,nte:lligent afflr~er.~ 
lffi.e.n ·:µi~hsaitb. tore~·»~- L, ~·.. to :~ign ·hts postUcm as ~e first 
$·ante: Fe ·1and .c0Jntr4·ssiorier in 1872•,·;'toutatin a~captod. th~- po·stUon :tu,.a 

~te4' ptocea\ea to organiie ·:t)le Santa r, ian~ and ~a.t~on· ·de--

.partlilent. A·man of grea~•admiriistt.'at1ve ~bUit1• ·'tottt~ .appointed 
agents !ri· tne~ew toms· ·a:tong· th$ Sitt!M refs 1~4 Vc4t and ~oou.raged.. 

thEml 'to "'t,~te settleniertt, 'l'hro1®lout tlie East ha ·oomm!$s1ontk1' :ittinis.• 

-~s•. ia:ti¥ers, school teach~s., and heiJSpape;., editors ·to pt01t10te tho 
state ot·' Kansas· and eepe~~ ·tn~ lands· available tr<ttn ·tJ>.e· .San.ta .re 
-~. All the ag8nts ·'48ra paid ·911 a ~Oll2inission ·bas1s. ;.1thlch meant 

that :the entire ·actvertlsitig ·prosr• :~QU1~ be- ~a on jtltb. a. minimum 

ct expenditura. ·uteratcy- tons ot U:tei-ature promoting the ttansas lands 
W'e distri'bllted•S 

··'When !toutal-:ln. ieartted. that_. MG?monite$ \«>uid 'l:Ucel;r .leave· 
Russia in search ot ~el.igious .tteed.om,. he quic~ saw tha ctesirabllit,· 
ot ~ducirtg· the Msnnon!~s tc, oome to Xansas. .in .ta.wrenoe• Kansas, 

- . 

. _.,Anon.vmous. n.noert E., ,'L'ouza.Urt,·tt colorad.c, sprtngs. oamett-e, sep.-
tembe%' 24; 1889; ~tea- trozn ;tb.e Nebrask@a state .J~a\--

1 . . ·. fcar1 Bel'nhard Schinid~,' •Reminiscences .o~ ,oreign Jl1mli#ation Work 
tor ltan_sas__ ••_·" b~ctions ~_!l!\_Kansaa ffis•o~ .Sgoietz, -~ -~ (Top~ka.,. ,1906 •: ,_IXt )fa7•( • • - - • •• •.••• ' • 

,,,vi_ ?i,, .~- Waters, ,_Steel a):~Jt San~a __ ft (La..-enae, 1950). -220. 
~ii 
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TouzaUn :m.a.de the acquaintetlce t,f Carl »~ ,Schmidt, , wit ·'4ucated. 

,om1g German in tho mertcantile bUsiness.- and• a.tter appointing hint an 

bmd.gt'at.ion commissioner, he planned. to send Sdlmidt to ttussa to at1-

cure Mennonite settlers.6 lh 1'873 ~orge H~ot, 11 San.ta Ft land. 
agent, taa.de repeated. visits to Sumeri'itld,, P-Unois, to tee Bemhard 

Warkentin and soon convinced war~tin to tra1'sl to Kansas at Santa 
rt expense to view the Santa F$ lands. ln Kansas Wark~t~ met -~011Mlin 
'4lo· ottei-ed prospects ot ,-ery tavotable coloniihig terms and Warkentin 

agreed ti(s attempt to persuade thi expected. lhlSsimt delegation ot 1873 

to -v!sit :Kansas a.untJg theil' tour «>t R®i:h htf.erica~.! 

Knowing that Olu'istian Krf)hb~i p~a1 to xansas· as .a l..o()ation 

to~ Mennonite :eettlers. tottzal.hl ea.ble4 ·h11t. itlviting h1n1 to .,ome to· 
Topeka at the Santa. Fe•• expense, When .Krehbiel arrived t®zalin --en~ 

deavored. ·to pwsu.ade him to join; again at Senta Fe -~ns$, the Men.... 

nonite dsp~tation li'lioh 1ms then ~- Canada vieil).ng the Mmd:toba l.ancts~ 
Tataalin hoped ~at Krehbiel ~d be able persuade t,he Menn~te 

deputielt to visit Kansas. Krehbiel x-etnse4 fouzalinta ofter.•- MviS!ng 

Touzal.in instead to conoen~ate on selling Santa re !and.$ to Peter and 

Jacob Funk, l'ecently arr!v$d in SUnmert.ield ~- the Snssian er:tmea anct 
planning to go vest to 1ocate lands tor sEllttlement.~ Krehbiel usel;r 

_. . 601enn Danford. Bradlq, The Stotz~ the §anta Et (Boston. -~1920),
117-118. Schmidt JO.ade the ;journey- 1n 1875 and was_ grea.t]t inlpressed 
~th_ the Mennonite colc,nies which he described as "t.he best appointed 
farming 6omnmnities I bad. seen ~ere.• His reception 1-18S -..,elcom.e un• 
til _the Russian authorities 1eamed ot his actions,, tberi he was forcGd. 
to flee the countr.,. ·Schmidt., "Remini_scences ot Foreign Immigration 
Work, tt 490-494. 

'7xrehb,.~. r;:a.irle £ionaar, 7:3. 
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mdicated that the Santa Fe 'LV0Uld. haw a Nat adfltttage over otb~r nil• 
·_roacta lt some or the tirst Mennc>nite imnd.srants from Bnssia• settled on 

Santa Jre lands. since Krehbiel had alerted h1a to th~ Funk brothers• 

reputed •alth, ·'While shoi11ng th&m tba· Santa '.re iand$ iou.1a.Un. snggested. 
that that deposit an;,· tuU1cttcessar.,· tm14$ they migh~ have ·ln , bank to 
torestall t.be possibility ot a robbery,: bo.t this ·t11e :~ ·brothers re-
.tus~d. ·to do, "When they tventuall;v purchased land it became kn0utt that 
they had been carry.b1$ $SO,ooo in cash on the~ lJmd-1,.unting tc)v,8 

'l'ou~aiin hoped to get toiu- dollars per a.a~ .trom th~ Funks t<izt the two 

eections ot land wich the, purchased ~. Maiori <:ounty-•. xan,as, bu~ 
j 

t~ settled tor two dollars and .fittt cents per because he 
realized the lntportanoe of that tirsl sa1e. fot1Mlin al.So offered to 
sen a section ot land. to Krehbiel 

I 
at. the iamt price.. When it 

·• 
~eveloped.

• ~-. 

that Krehbiel did not htlV8 autticient tunds to mak& an· outright pur. 

chase Tou.zalin agreed. ·to fls~rve a seatton 
I 
ot l.and. tor him at that 

• 

price tmich Krehbiel· could. eXQhange to-r equal acraage ill arr,- region mere 
th~ Mennonites then at Sumnertie1d might even~ settle, and. Krehbiel 

niade a $SO deposit on the reserved land.9 

In •necember ot 1873 To~ lrl.mselt jo~eyed to SUmmerfield to 
Qonolude the negotiations tor extens1va tracts ot Santa Fe 1and 'With 

the Mennonites residing there. In the fesulting agtt,ament "1lioh Kreh-

biel 15.gned as trttstee. the Santa Fe agreed to ~serve excl.usive]3' tor 
·' 

the Mennonite$ all-unsold. companr-omed lands;._itt two to,nt:ships mH~ 
< I 

8xrehb5.al•t ptai;da J!!oneex:, 7$-76~ 
9Ibid:J.·• 76-77.• 
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vsr County, Kansas. tor a five~ pariod,_ ~1.fa.i,lroacl advanced ·t.n~ 

c.ost of transportation tot all persons mid, goods. ,:he MGttnonttes 

agl'eed. to buy- ·a specitted. "tt11111ber ot soot.ions ot· ~·•batore April t, 
1874• and would ha giV&n a ·.$6 per ~nt ·discount·irol!t th~ company•s 

ap~$ed· p~ce on all au~ land., "41ethe~ ll1¢ohasEtd. -w.tth ca:,h. •o:c.-· .. a 

time pt\111lent. !he rema.Wng ressrved. 3.a.t'ldst ~~otli~ appr<Nat., 
~ould. not be sold to err,- non J!enncmites., ttien tin~ pul'Chaaed b9" 
Mennonitt, settlers they i9e~ at a 36 p~.-iUm.t discount .from 

• I • 

the appraised pric&, plus ~s mvt· ten pe:t cent ~terest~ 't~za:titt 
providect a pr1,rate oat' tor tilEJ thirty .M~ont~s ti-on(the 
•s~ld and Iowa OQng?'ega.~s ~c> ,.eyed to tansas 1n cfanttal'T, 

1874, ··tc, s~lect thair tanda, 1Jt&· ~lroac( <'4r was placed .on a $1dG• 

track attd sened as their hotel during t.hetr· .aw in ltansas.1 o· 
!u.st as the gte:Jat 1'874- 1ttflwc· .ot M~onites began ton.zalitt re--

signed as !Lan~ commissioner of the Santa Je be~se t>t repeated dis• 
agreements ~th the oompant president, ·Th0trla$ Nickerscm.~11. and accepted 

a '~1mh er positic>ti \31th i;he Btlrllngton_ &ti.road .in Nel)rask~~:12 Toualht 

now set himself to the task bf ~onvino~g the liEffll'lonltes that Hebtaska, 

ttot X'1tlsas as ~e had originaiJu told them, was the mos\ cieslrablt lo.. 

ea~ in .Americat 

B3' 1878 tottzalm (lO?ttple~d. ids term u land 00tl1missionett and -.ias 

ele~ted general Zl\ailagar ot t.hc; Dlrlittgton and Miasouri. iu.~ Rail.road. 

1OK1'&11bielt PJ'a!rle ·E_i6tleer, 80-82, 
11Bradley-, Stott at;Santti,E!. 126. 

• • ; t 
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.~1tt Nebraska,_ ·•e rears ia.tex- he was ~e ·first vice president. 

ot the parent .co~oration, thd Qhicago, BarUngton ·and Qninc;v Railroad, 

and lriOVecf to Boston, but £aiUng ·~ealth soon prompted. his ·nsignation.13 . ' 
1-hUe sening as . gen~al. .manager of the Ibrllngton 1n Nebraska, Touzalin_ 

, ' • ;: • I 

had peen 1nf'l.uential hi prepat.ing tot t.he eventual.. Ebtten,eion .ot t.he 81lr•-
. , t . ; ,. \ • • I • 

Ungton line to Denver,. ~loracio, ~zing th• ti.kellhoocl ot 1W$ntual 
c:on$irttction he proceeded ,d.~ the necessBi'7 .iJllrV81s end let t;on't.me'J~c 
I '. ,•L• 

for the actual c~truction. 'When the dea1.$ion .to bui.td was i-eaehed. 
,:· I 

b&oause the Union .:Pa.citi~ broke th,e 1880 tigre$m$i1tf to~alin began 'actual 
:~struot1ott the toUc:nd.ng liq, mu(Sh to the ematam~t ot the dirtlctors 

141110 had (bpected d~q ct s~verai lUOnths.•·: 
·'. ' 

~-·recuperatmg .from ha- initial illn.ess, touealin accepted tha 

post ot v.tfe ptiea:ldent and. general,.man~t of the Santa re aan.. 
, : ,, ' t 

fdad .S3"Stem. .B~ ria1gnecl ·a.tter iighteen months take the, presidency 

ot the ~cage, Burlington tnd North~ ~ad• 1tl1.ch ·he J?.el.d mt11. 
his death in 1889,. the las'.1; two ,-ears·- ot bis lite he ,esided An Colorado 

...Sprittga· tot! reaaons ot health•15 his 1liness mald.ng his general pbyaioal 
~ondi~cm quito patbetic.16 : 

c;. B. Schmid~ characteriaeci 1'ousalht aa possesting "extl'aordinat, 
personal magn.et1sm• utth wich he ·"mstuled #,ttto ever; one ot bis sub.. 

1)AnO?l1mous • 1llbert E. Touzalln, ._ Qo'=o£PAo S#d:!lSll 9s&ettg~
Sep~ber 24• 1889., 
. . . 14Editorial concemhag Albet't, E. Touraalln, 9!?.,lgr@o Sp~ Gi.-" 

'iettef '5$ptem})er 24• 1889~ ; • • 
15 . . . An~OUSt tt.Al~t, :E~ Tou.ialin, it·· coior,!db, §RtMis!··gyotte.

September ~. 1eB9• ' • • 
16 . . . - -~ansen~ M,emotrs; 13;. 
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bis 01~ enthus~ .for the 1v01"k ot bti.Uding· up a ·901mton• 

neaitb~"1,7, .. Peter :/ansan.1• ibo had 1tta111 4ea.Ungs With ~ouzalin 1n be-· 

·halt ·ot -~e :Nebraska. Monnonitec, tounct·h~ ·to ·be 11a man of. tlm- ·strict-

est integrity 'm>;d g,.~at ab¾.li~1fn1 8 •$:le ·~oc~s~($- -~- •.the ~llngton 

&Uroad. 1?1. "11.ducing ·MonndlU.tes settle on its Hebra.$ka lands.can 
=be tr~ed !rt l.al'ge ine~ w. the -~tto$ ot T6uta:t.mr :e~ec~· be• 
heel1 the years of 1874 to 1878,. 

;~iington ·rtmaoap:ts a.:~~-.M~onites_ 
Ott!clt'ls. -0,f ihe Dlrllngtcin R.dlroa.d. had been -~ of tlle Men-. • . 

n6nite l!ligration befo~ ;TouMl!n ~oirtecl t;heli· leJla. department .imd . . 

through :general -cir~ .anct ltc>r·Eii speoitict ~siti.ons had airea.dt 
been. e.:tertittg fht,. Meimoni~s t,b the edvan~ea ot settling on the atr.. 

', ' 

Ungton • 11 Nebraska. lands. 3~'° M. Walkw. ~.sid.ent ot \he Chica.go. 
• ' ' • • "\ • I • 0 • I ' • r ' I I' 

I\ir"-ngton ·ea Quine, .ltail.roadt dee~ An late 1873 that titrf ·Mtmnon'-' 
' . • • ,; ..., . 

ites settling_ on atrlington lands 1n Nebraska 'ffl)u].d ~- grani&d t~tt 
per cent. &count on the tre1~t ;-a.tea trit ~e household goods and 
fai"lr11fig impieman~ they i10uld brirtg ltith th$m• 19 ·lh ·11ove.mber ot the 

. . • • • I 

17sclmd.dt,,. -n~oen~s ot Foteiftn. 1m1gration Work,-tt 487. 
18 .. . ·.. • · · , .·..· ~ansen. Het1101fy;, 13S, 

. 19ffMemorandu.m ot jgree!llent made bf I-. Mj Walker tor _the. a. B, & Q. 
about Freight belonging to Menncmites•" llovember 12. 1073,. in a eo1-
1ection of _letters and ~ocunie.n.ts rel.ating to ~e Menttonitea in Nebraska, 
microfilmed at the ~Ungton, Arcbiws• l1ewberrt Librar.,, __ Qb.icago, 
Illinois., Janusr.r 14. -1~. by Mel'rin G!ngericb. _the Ool1~ction 1s 
presently located in the Piethel. Oollege Historioal J,ibrai,"; North 
Newton. Kansas, and tdll Cited hereinafter as -llngtm OocJ;Leo.. 
-~· •• 
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general propositions to all Mennonites 14\o ~t h$ intei-ested in :set-
tling on tho Burlingtonts Nebraska lands, fbe Companr indicated thllt-

!t wu1d resene for tbree yaai-s tot purchase by the Mennonites all its 

l.and4 in Sherman,-. Valle.,. oreele.r, lto'Ward,- and Boone Qounties at a. 
price ot $2.1; per acre, provided that +.he Mennonites purchased at 
least so,ooo a~e pei- ,ear. %'he aUtl~ also promisad to reduce 
passengw rates on the railroad,· t<> ·p~o'd.d~ acatlmntod.a.tions tor the 
Mennonites wo would come to Nebt-astm to purchase 1andsr to prQOUre a 
toms1te on its lines to-t the Mennonitss U they to det:d..redi to grant 

free· passes tot live ·rears to eight; Mennonitett to~ use on th& ~lln~ton 
UnesJ to donate lands tot the erection of (Jhu:rches and achoOUJ to 
attempt to secure the resettation ot ad.joining _govemmant 1sndtl uith!n 

the tract. ot land th& Mennonites would .$elect t.<>~ ~air ue.i and also 

cutlirled. liberal. credit plans· tor the purehase ot i;he land. On single 

dash p,tttchases ot 1o, ooo acrea or over the Burl.ing'f..on qtteted. c;tiscounts 
ot tUtt p~ -t:ent during 1874., torl,t per cent ~urmg 187$, and -~ 

per cent a.tter· 1875.20 Bt the toi1o'tlirtg 19ait the Ekirli.ngton h~ 

ciroul.at1ng a aeman t.J'anslation or th.ti general ptoposltions to the 

Mennonites, signed b1 the l3ttrllrtgt,cm. President_, John w~ Jirooks.~1 

131- ear~ 1875 the directors ot thti ~lington ~ad were •11 

aware that the Mennonites ebrewd. bargainers ana. ·were ~er~ .. 

20"Propositions made b.v the atrllitgton and Missour1 Rive,:, Rail-
road_Conipalll'_in Nebraska.to M~onites intending to settle "P()n Lands ot said Company," November 24.,- 187:3• J39:£UngYm, C@.ection. 

21Propos1tion of' the Barlltigton end Milsour1 River Rail.toad to the 
Rilssian Mennonites, 1874. Burllpgton Collection.: • • 
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ceivirig terms more tavorabl.& than tbost grant;e4 other settl.$8, 1'bere-
tore. the directoft •drew up ·4 111emotandum i1'I ·\blob they proposed. to 
lease to the'. Mennonites 1t-,ooo ac~ c,t ~lingtc>n lands -,!n 
and Webster counties to-t-a perib<l ot £1-re y&#S atter 't'lhioh the Men-

nom.tes could. ptll'cbase the 1mtd. at a ·oei-tain spet,ified i.-ata on fl.ve 

rears credit. To obtain the ·five year __ 1eue the Mennonit.eD ·~i1eed 

pq ~· a l'Em.ta1 ~onsist,.ng ot ~e t8xs$ assessad against the land 

in question. 1'hG mamor~dum authorhed the Burlin~ president w 
ente:t ~to such a ~t!'a.ctual agreement with th$ Mennonites: ltld. it was 
hoped. that b9" exten.ding the long~term aease .the ralli'oad 110Ulti be able 

to re~ lts· "inside lands" lhi~ it cottld sell •at better p:i11cea and 
terms parties other than Mennonites.;n22 

.s0111e ~t ·i;he Mennonite itnm1grants ve~ .in·~ tmancial straits 
and.~ unable to p~chase 1andJ ·some -were undw the $ff0neous 1m. 

l'ress1c:m that the Burlbgton had ~ed. ·to prov.t.de work tor t.hem in 

Nebraska lliltll the, 'GO'llid bG able to purchase lands of the~ om.. For 
such persons the Burlington Railroad attempted. t.o provide empl~t. 

inaWy in; the hope that such consideration woulcl favora.b]a' tntl.uenoe 
future ~ennonite budgrmts. trom the~ locality ln 1btssia~·23 

Several ot the general pro~ositions the Burlin~ ~sued to tbtt 

Mennonites, as •11 as some oft.he ~Otual c:cmtracts p~vided f'.tee passes 

~emorandum regarding leases at land al\tside tho tweniy. mUe land 
gi-ant_line in Nebraska... Januar, s, 1875, Bgtl.ington Collection. 

" 2:3otto Sy.nnesvedt to '•. D~ .McFarland,- I~ 17t 1876,. Burlinetgtt
pPlleotion. Sy.nnesvedt _was an exmrdner·- .and appi-aiser ot land fol:' th& 
Burlington 1lail.road 1n Nebraska. overton_, bb:Jrllngton west, 298. 

https://prov.t.de
https://onsist,.ng
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to a~-of .Mennonite. set~et$~ 1876 pe~r /ansen ,~J.•ertdn¥n,~ 

!~ or an ~li~ _promis~ to .provide .Mm 
1
with tt tra-~ so tliat 

Jansen could m~t Menn<mtte ~ants so04 t.o arrive .N$W ;tof!c.~ 
B.r 1878 o~'ter •ste~ ~ail.roads began _tapress fhe~. ~s?,ti~taotion 
~th that pra.ctice, .. ,)h the~ behalt, the N~:;ot~,. ;ruce -~ wutem 

R¢.l.roa.d. companyts g~eral.passenge~.a~t·ur~·fattt~ to,to~go th$ 

practice .because otb~ 1-,ester.n tailroads 'Were p!q>os'-ng to do the same 
'. ,._ ·' ,, f ! -~. ' ,' • ." • • l , ' • 

t.bittgt antt su_dh_ p. pto1iteratmg pr~ctice ~d ba4 .toi- the to~ 
1ndUSU7•~$ 

JsirlJ.rnttott ,Mvei'ilsasu fo1! __ $ha MAAtloni~:$ 

ot an the various teobni.ques.fo~,$literest1ng the Mennonites in 

the ~Ungton•·s lands•· advertising ··was tout~'s tavor1te·• 'l'he ·Bnr~-
Ungton stationed an. agent ·1n 'Now York 1bose d'.utq· 148.S ·to· ad~se all 

( ' l ,•',, 

~anta ot' the advantages ot.· eettlins 1n ~ebitaekth ·This agent at. 
·temptett' to· distribute flMem\onit.e cil'oulUS• ;to all ·the va:riou.s bc>ok:1.ng 

agmts and to secure th~ aidi 4through_, balaries and glfts•- :pt dis•· 
tributing the circulars to rtU incoinlng Mennoni~ !nmdgrant$~ ·._)}_ :it re• 

I 

port on a party of 105 Mennonites \ho had i-ecen~ .arrived bi New·tork 

bound for ~an.kt.on 1n Dakota 1;etritor,,, the agent $2p1a.ined bi$ met.hod 

~f opetation to toumalin.• Th~ agent ·had wpplied each Memtonite 14th 
au-JJngton i=ircuJ.ars describittg the Nebraska ::1m-tas,26 ·~ :Burllngtoi 

24Pa¥.1' Jansen to A,· E. i011za11n, Mq 23, 1876.• Btµ':J.ingtgtt eou_acti011-
25Jo1¢(~bbott -to A~ E* fouzalln, luJ¥ '•. 1878., Bnrlipr;ton PPJ:!ect1mv 

. _ ~t the circttlars wre printed in the 2.artguage ·so that 
~ose 1mttd grants ·m.o did not understm,ld English (the ovenlhel.ming ·ma.-
3orii;st ot the Mennonite ~ts) ,could read. for themselves the author.. 
1tatiw iiOrds of university of Nebraska pi--otessors lilo 'm'Ote about the 
healthful climate end .fertile soil ~t Nebraska. 

https://an.kt.on
https://bc>ok:1.ng
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agent '1earn.ed. trom, a boold.ng agent, .Funk ot Pb.Uadolplda, -that ;oo 
to 600 .Mennonites ,mre scheduled. to arr1v$ in .New York .in Jui,•. 187_6~ 

'1m1c claimeci to be entirel.r neutral.. and (lisllked to hava any· ,a11roa.c,.. 
l • • 

agents at 'the landing wen the passengers arrivad,,,_ Jia did,. ht\tmver,., 
- ' 

provide a,1arge table 1tt the pasetmger-to• tmm-e tht ·Vatiotts .t~ 
i-oads pla.ced. thEtir advertising materi4ls+ the Burlinston :included,· '-'he 

Burlington agent ·assured. fou~in that Futtk '..fa~rod the J3nrl!.ngtcn ·Rdl-
road because <>t the "expressed. ,t.tsh, ot arf-official ,;,t the· t'enrt!1'1vanla 
Rallroad,27. ·Chr:tstiart Krehbl$l:1faS .. also aware :ot T~usaltn1s ·Jt1an1·con--.. ; 

tacts and. int.tuences 'With tha var!otts eastet'4'~ads ~ob·enabled 

him to 
\ 
sectir$ -additional;set~ers ·t~ Nebt'aSka. . 

2~ •fbe ~ston•s 

New-!ork agent :had early di8covered that ·sma11 gifts ot 1D.cmey •re •1• 

c,omed 'by the :'boold.ng: agent.a and ·he.. bad Just .gi'Vetl a oertatn Poggenbttrg 

ten dollars, Poggenburg thereupon p~~ed that, 1t the ,~oad ws 
going -to. follow ;that practice he would distribute the Burlington eir-

cul.ars and pt-omote-i.heirlands,lfith tar gNa~ l&~.29 

When 'l'ouzalin• lea-med. that ti.'- ·group ot aus·sLm Menn(W..tes 14'a.l3 botlrtd 

tor Manitoba An ·1876 he rushed a t9pec1a1 circular to them contrasting 
t,he Wb-t?.%ictic •Manitoba wildemess w1ih the ·fertile par4dise ·ot Ne. 

braska.30 Thi repeal ot tbt Nebraska mUJ.tia law 'Id.th -~speci;t +-<, the 

-27Barllngtori' a !let1 York Agen'h (name illegible) tc,. A. s. tou1a:u.n• 
June 1.5,· 1876., ~lington Co;tJ.ectimi. • • 

~biel, f!"aj.rie ·uone~r-•. 87..88t· 
29Bnrllngton•s Rew fork Agent to A. E. T011eaU.n. J,:me 1$, ·1a16. 

Byrlingtpn Collection. 
3°ov-erton, :eurJ.1rtgtpn \>last. 442. 

https://braska.30
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Mennonites-gave furthc!)r .. ed4ence·orthe &peed and daoislveness·o:t'. 

'iouzaiin•s ettorts. ·tcmisas. 'had exempted. -th~ Menhonites·· md Qd.akers 

.trom·_mi:titar; du.t,- in ·1874.'1 u,.d)•!Jl 1871a ~sas newpaper ~d.ed 

the: Menn&i!~s that ·1n Webr~ska ·thtif woti1d. be' subje~t ·to ij\attf •tnW.iar, 
conscription~ ~t -~ic ·on3.t 29 dqs ·~ore a· 'lbriit1~ ·~Qlitar W 
in tlia mans - inf'o.....•---·the Mennoriitea that in• terlm·the Ne--;·.the ..... 

• • ' ~•-• 

braska'l.aW'ha.d ··been tu:iendM amt consciantio'iis objectors tdJ.itar,· 
trainh1g ,and service· tho ·menmars ot pneitist rellgiou9 groups· were 

n6w also tieluded .1,n ~ebx'aska.32 Reportmg on. ~• l.mt, the _}!atria& 

Exoress :.lildioated. that it 'Natl a ~x,oper·)'!.elding ~e ldJJh6s and tie•to 

ligious principles ·ot a ttamarous ,imd. bonorablft -class ot ttmd#ants U10 
• ,l 

• • • • ~an c~e tts or tearnow among :¢th.out unnecessary restraint, 

of being! pre'!Jsed into tho milltazt, service." 1'l& .ed;~r- hopt)d that 
the Mennonites -,u1d continue to settl$ in Nebraska 1ltltii there was 

"a tarmor on evar, qu.artei- section ct land."33 The ~angingot tha_1aw 
was not too ditf1-cult a task tor the 8'.rlington tor both theto ettect, 

Burlington and Union Pacific Rs.111-oads v.lrttt~ dictated th& govem• 

men.t ot the sta.te.'4 No persO?i, tor exmnpl&, wa.s elected to the senate 
during that period. 'mOlll the :tailr~ads opposed~j,li •• • 

' ._,' ., 

31Noble L. Prentis; AB.istotz ·at Krinsru, (Topeka• ·1909h' 191·• 
2 , _ -~ overton. Burlington West. 442. _the text ot the' law is· quoted 

in TheodoN Schmidt,. "The Mennonites of Rebra.ska,.• (unpnbllshed M. A. 
thesis, ·l1nivers1v o; Nebraska; 1_933), 88..89• 

•,,Atlon_vmou.s, •11Mennonltes Exeittpt from Mllitai?. Service in Nebraska_," 
·ah! Beatrice Express, Mm-oh 15, ·1a77. • ' 

• 34ra.1'1lle?'. ~omio Ba:~d of Fronti&r Populism. tt 424-. 
3501son. H~stott 21 Ne'brMka, 219-220. ' 
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The Burlington Railroad officials were wen.aware or the Mennonite 
tendency- to follow their relatives and friends in choosing places ot 
settlement, and appaNn~ 8Cl'lltini;ed the accounts ot the Mennonite 

settlements ver, caref'u117ti 'Whan t.be Mennonite periodical,· Zur He1matli.: 

printed in German, reporiied that a greater n11111ber of tamilies had 

chosen Minnesota over Nebraska 4,1\ 1877,· a Burlington agent,, c. a. Ernst. 

bmediatel1' wrote a short not$ lmieh the pa.pw nbSequentl:, printed, 

po1tlting out that there had a.ctuall.y been mote Mennonite tamilies 

•oos1ng Nebraska than had. gone to Minnesota. Em.et further lttdidated 

that although most immigrants wre not :bmlediate]y at home 1n .America, 

those in Nebraska. were, since they·'WN with theU.- triends and the hat• 
36vest of 1877 was gooct. The ma.jot objective ot an eight page brochure, 

written in aenuan, that the Burling~ Railroad released 1n 1877 was 

to use the testimOD7 ot Mennonites alread.v settled in Nebraska to in. 

terest their o~religionists in matdng a s1m1l81'.' pilgrimage. In addition 
to a discourse by Professor Samuel Attgh.E,y ot the tJniversit,- of Nebraska 

on the tavorabl~ climate of Nebraska. and general advice tor immigrants 
by Touzalln. the leaf'let was composed. ot testimonials b7 the various 

groups Qt foreigners mo had aettlad on the Bttrlittgton•s lands in Nebraska. 
The Reverend Abraham Friesen, in behalt bt the 3et.terson Countw-Mennonites; 
110ted that the Burlington bad. sold them their land at "reasonable prices,' 

and had constantl.1 kept their welfare 1n mind. Elder Isaak Paten, in 

behalf of the Mennonites -who had settled in York and. Hamilton aountu,s·• 

recommended the climate end iand. h~, and indicated that the Bur-

. . 36Anon_vmous, ~Berioht a.us Nebraska,n .~ ijaimath, (Summerfield,
nllnois), August 15, 1877,. 
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lington still had excellent land available 011 te.rms mtd wu1c1 deal 

fairl,1' with the beyers~ Peters adm1tted that to get mtar in Nebraska 

a •il had to be deeper i\latt hi other states, but the entite process 

of digging a. 30 tc, 100 root well cost on the average onl3' trom $30 to 
$JS and. the waters~~ ·waa vers good.37 Toumalin ·h1mseif 11r~te a 

short 1trnv1tation to .Nebztaska." lhioh appeared·~ l!t Heynath and. ·'dlioh 

also concentrated on the existing H~onite settlements on the Bul'... 

llngton•r, 1ands .in Nebraska, the settlera all being will1nttt· according 

to Tottmalin, to tell ot their l481.taN1 in N8'braska.38 

ln addition to the epecll1o propositions to the Mennon1t.es at1d the 

genera1 advertising cucularS vhicb found th&ir lnto the hands fjf 

Mennonite itmidgrants, the Barlington directed a considerable portion 
ot its promotional. activities specifica.U3 to the Mennonites throttgh 

advertisements in the :Mennonite newspapers. ZU1! Reittmth was published 
I 

ln Summe:a_.tield• IllJnoiS• by' David Cioerz. 1iJllo bad been the recipient 

ot Bernhar.d Warkentin'• letters concerning .America., AS the otticial 

organ ot the Mennonite Board ot Guardians it was distributed tree to 
Mennonite immigrants from Russia from Februarf to Decenibex- ot 187.5. 
When Ooet'Z moved to Kansas in 1875 he continued publishing the paper, 

but thenceforth on a ~bsoription baos.s.:39 When first p11bllshed, the 

paper ,was financed largely by the Inman tine steamship Compatl7 and was 

. ._)'(pas sfldliche Nebraska, Bllrllngton. promotional p~et., i.hr-
.iinston Collection. • 

38Anon.vmous, "Einladtmg tftxi Nebraska•" • Heima.tJl. April, 18?6. 

rr ,:~:,rold s. Bender, •zur Heims.th•• l!!!, Mennonite 13s;rc1gpedt;ii. 
. . ,.. 

https://specifica.U3
https://Mennon1t.es
https://N8'braska.38


intended. as an a.clvertising sheet. tor their benefi\, but .other .adver. 
tisements ll'ei'G aiso accepted.40• 'The t1rs't 'BUriington advertisement . 
appeared tn· ·the ·thi:td sssue ot Heitna.\\l and ran tor the nut three 
jjs:ues. :The advertisement speed.tied.. that on#l million acres ot •t11e· 
best lands bi the 1ffl)rict• •re· availabl.ti-.from the ':,Burlington Raitl-oad. 

in :h and'. 1Nebraska a.tab: pw cent interest on ten :ve·ars credit. The 
advertisement ass'ured. potential. settlers ttt•t ·the produce grown on the 
iartd would.pa;, lo~ ~~:·pur()hase p:r~ce :tong before the • .18aN elapsed,41 

T!iou.gh the Santa Fe cdntinued lt$ advex-tismuents in ·~J.ssue 
of .z\u- Heitttatht the next Bllrllngtoii aditei'ttsemo.n1; did not app$ar aga:ht 

1lbtri'. the tolloldng ep~, 1n ·1th~ .Aprtl 15. issue. ·t11e new ad:Vert:Ls~ 
.nient. .appeared. tor benty.-tbree c6nse.cttt1ve issues \ttltil April 1, 1877• 

Caillng atta?ltion to NebraskaJ11 hea1thlt olintate, good. water•. mid good 
agr1cuitura1 opporfuttities, the Dirlbigiion adwrtistmlel'lt pointed to the 
three Mennonite congregations also situated on tts lands, ill progressing 
,Jell and praising the~ areas,,42 

A~ and ttna1 change mthe content ot the advertisement ap-
peared m the .Mq 15, 1877• isfte• fJ.he new advertisement "WU· continued 
ccmsecutiva:13" for tourteen issues until December 1S, 1877, attar liiich. 
tssue the Burlington terminated 1ts ad.vert.ising tn .ll!i llMma.t.h. .Appeal-

ing espac:d.al.13 to European settlers, the advertisement SUgg&sted tba~ 

40Johti F~ M, ·ttzur aeimath,'fl Herald S: 'itgtb, June, ;a75. 

. . 41Bnrllngton am, i41ssom lli.Wl" Railroad advertisement, Zui':  
Aprll.1 1875t and subsequent issues• • 

4 .. ~Surlington and Missouri Rivett liailroad advertisement, 'Zur Hehna:th,
4Pril 1 $, 1876, and subsequent itrsues, 

https://espac:d.al.13
https://aditei'ttsemo.n1
https://T!iou.gh
https://would.pa
https://accepted.40


the -harms of ·1and sale ht 1877•wezta more fa.vorabl$ than ,ant ptevious 
ones,-. Special empha$is was given to •the tact that the Mennonites 
e~t trom milltar,r se~t1e by law .ht N~bra.ska and the tiva M~onite 

t;olonies in erlstentie aiong th$. railroad wre also .mant1oned.i"3 

•fhe airllngton _also ·ran large advertisements ~- the Ef$Pfi$114 
J{;Aende~• ·~ ·snnual Mennonite almanac• initiail;r published ~by-John F. 

i'nt1k and his brother ElJdulrl,: )ln~.44 ,~e. Burl!ngton advettise-
ments app~d in five aJ.mana~r ~g the J'8ars· ot 1874 ·through 
1878•· ·tn oontent•; style, sri.d· torma.t tJie ad:vertisements wra .11:\mU,ar to 
.those wicb. appeared 1n- 1Yt..fieiJ®.:t9• fhotlgh·n&m' identical~- ·ttie 1874 
advertisement· ctterecl' a ~ty pet :ormt ~scount .all oash pt\V,iUents 

1ri fullf ·as Wl.1 as SD additiomu. ptemi'ilni of· t\19tlty pe~· :Oent if one-
Jialt ~t the ·1sncl .was :6ultivatecl within: two ,ears;,45 ' ~e l.875 advertise..-
ment 'glla.ranteed free travel ·to·i thc,se mo eventua.1.l$. purohased ianc1s 
and low rates tor .f'reight and. tamW.es~~ 1'he 1877 ·ad.ve~tisement 'iu 
-~ssed speciticaJ.ly· •to ~e Mennonltes.,n47 ·and.· .in 1878 tht Barlington 
p6itlted out that the Menn0Ii1te settlements tu Nebraska. bad made mot'$ 

, 4~aiirlington and._ Missouri .Rive~ Bailroad advertisement. 1\1£ 1Jeimt1.th,
May 15t 1877, and aubsequ&nt issues. • • • 

. 44aarold s. • Sender(·"Famllien-tta.1endi\r," Jb!, Metmonitt Enwglo- .-
pedia. µ.. 293. • 

_ 4~llngton -and Missouri River Rail.to.ad advertisem~t [md:l.ien-
Jalender, ·1874; (Elkhart, 1874h 

, ~lington encl Missouri River ~ad. adm-tisement. in ~mi-
Kaiendet, 187S•· 

47~iington and.Missouri River Railroad advertiSemet1t in Fami11en-
Xa.l.Pnder, 1877• 

https://Rail.to.ad
https://1Jeimt1.th
https://speciticaJ.ly
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•a~ PJ;'O#eS$ -ar('f ot,het Menn.ord.te settlements ·+n -th~ ~:Jt 1n 
_a comp~able .Period ot ..thne. ·P?tantial ·•ettlers ware tnv;~ tt? OQr• 

Nspond wlt.b the Bu.rlington tore additional intorma.tiont in 
eit,heti English o~ Ge~~~- ,_~a 1878 issue ot f~-f:4),epder. also· 

... 

included :Large photograph$ or the Mennonite -sattlemen.~ Joli<.-~~ 
·.-·· • t' • • ' :.\ 1. • 

·,am11~ ~d Jet(erson: QoUnty•. ::'Jhe acoomp~g text ·bldioated ~ov long 

the Mennonite ao1onies· had b&en .bi ~Wn~ an.a· how the, _. pro-
,gi'essing.49 •• , , 

'lbe atrUngton•• c.h!et competitor smong t.he ·1an4· grant -~ads 
tor ~a Mennonite .immigrants 1• ~e Santa JreJm~-~ad in rans~•· ...After 
touaalln had been s~g the :Barl.btgton RaU.roaa. to%' olil:r rears 
:hu mccessol' td.t.lt ~e Santa ,e, ,., _s,, f6hnson, reported that.the Santa 

ta was te6~ing the Jmpaot c,t -~ etto~ in :prt,~g_'Mennonite s~~tlers 

tor Nebraska. Pn .August ;o.- 1876, J~aon 'Ul'()te President ~ickerion 

.of:. the Santa Fe ~t '"Mr~- tou1alin is. gi~g us a -good d~al ot trt>Uble 

dust now by sentling bis agents into our settlements and. !Wd.ng in.du~ 
,nen~ toz- th<>se 1111.settied to go to Ne~~a, -And: .misrepresenting u 1n 

all-manner ot mq-s~•5P Peter.Jansen's temark, a Pai:lt Sta.ts *oµmg 
i-apo~r in 1875 that hone ct th~ Mennonites '.Who settled in Nebraska 

,had departed tor other states,~ ~ar&As qttite a mun.bat- ·'tfl~ inlt~ 
settled. 1n Xansas and. Dako:t;a Territory had left those tn'eas ·to to 

.. ~llngton and Miss~i River lt.ailroad a.dvertis4htant ht E@x41llen•
Kalendet• ~8?8• • 

. 49An~ous, -tti•tennonititcb,•Nied~iasttartg· in ·Nebraska.," :Fandiien-
Xal.endei-. 1878, • 

·5°Qnoted in· We:be1•s, ·S"M!!l T;:ails .t:g, Santa & 23;, 

https://Menn.ord.te
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Nebraska al.so suggested.·the successfulness ot ·the Bux-lington•s effQrts 
1,11. $ecuring Mennonite inmti.grants settlers qn 1tslands1iSi 



Chapter V 

THE Bt:JRLINO'l'ON SE".CTLES tHE MENNON!T&9 
IN JEFFERSON .AND GAOE OOUNTIES 

Cornelius dansen 
Com$l..ius Jansenia eont!nued a.dvoo.acy ot emigration ·to Atne1'1~_, 

i!ioon bl'ought hhu into disfavor with the Russimt govemuent. ln act. 

dition to promoting emigration through hb correspondence Eflld the pub. 

Ushed pamphlet• Jansen spoke at s~~8t meetings attended.~ the Men.. 

nonite leaders. An intormer·pres(;lllt at tme ot the me1t:tngs ·denounced. 

Jansen to the Russian police as tbt instigator of the Mennonite move-
ment to 1ea1e Ro.ssia.-f 111011gb. Jansen had. ·been tn.aldttg plans to 1eave 
for .America with his t~, bib d.ep~ date wu hdd~ ra.ccelel\. 

a.tad 'Uhen the Rttssian government exiled him, torbidding him to ever 
return to Russia~2 Ori Mat ·26, l87:3f the Jansen .:t~ ieft their 

Russian home and em.barked for, .Amei'iM, going by' war ot -~ 'dlere 

tbeJ" Visited friends and "latives mid. ,me,:,e young Peter Jansen met 

lds fu~ bride, Landing in. Qttebeo• the i'~ proceeded to Berlin, 
Ontario, mich tb.e;r reached in ~ariy Augnst., 1073.3 comalius and Peter 

Janaen left imm.ediatel;v tor New Jerk ~ere they met the committee of 

twlve :m1oh was just returning to Russia, On Augttat 2.5,. 1873, the 

J'ansena and a number-o:t other H(mnonite ·bmn~grant families arrived .in 

lnklial't• 1ndiana, from wiere the man 1ait •at to look tor suitable lo-

1· ' ......Jansen, MemoJ.rs, 29, 

28e1mei- a:nd Gaeddert1 Exiled l1t th9 ~- 72• 

'Jansen,. Memoirs, JO-j4• 

https://MemoJ.rs


~a:M.mis for Mennonite settlem.ents.4 Prior to hie departure trom. aussa. 

Corneliua Jansen had promised. to Vis;t the ~011S •stem otates and 

t.b1s he and his son n9w did, 'they found "good lattd anci sp1endid 1o-, . 

cations tor settlements hi all these states, ·• -• . The. ditterence was 
mot-e in: tha climate. from lCansas; 'titere tt got hot ·4n eummer, 
to Dako~. were the td.nteH oame earJ.y .and ~.oold,. 'Witb. .lots ot snow. tt 
Fortunate]3 tor the .Birllngton anti Miasourl Ri"l8r Ra.Uroad, botp Jan.sens 

favora'oJ.3' impressecl with Bebraska, 4Stdoh the, viewed as •a 'l.la:pw 

meditUtt as tel' as olimat1o conditions ware <:on<!emed,"S 
' ' 

Thi Jansert .!'andl.y epent the win.tel' in Oritario,= bu.I tI;te nen spx;ing 

111oved to .Mount Pleasant;_ Io~. 'dlera ~ornelius J fo\lnd good schools 
-mere his children could learn the &igUSh language,. 

lb!. ,teing 'tJemeinda" Mermonitel~, 

From Motlfit Pleasant ComeUtts tmd Petei'- lan8~ went ·t.o Wev York, to 
·meet a g1"0Up .oi Mennonite immigrants -~ :Russia~6 the 1mnt!lgrants rep-
resented t.he "Kl.ems Gem.einde Churoh";m~Cb. a sma.11 group·ot dtssatiatied 
Mennonites in the Molotscbna. colon, had organleed ~· 1814. l:n 1868 the 

toung-Cburch was divided b7 another dif.te~ce ot op11:iion anrl the :elder 
excommunicated both co-ministers and ho deacons•: 'The excomrmnicated 
nucleus was joined 'b$' a small numbei- or to1lo,JerS 'mo elected one ot the 

ldn18ters, Abraham Friesen,. as theilt eldex-, and Friesen 'led ·the group 

4 
... 

_ _ _Jobn F.. Funk• "The Russian &dgraticmw tt 1feraJ.d _llt 1);:gth, Sep-
tember, 1a73. • 

5Jansen, Memoirs, 39-40, 
6rh1d., 4o. 
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to America in the spring ot 1874..7 Cornelitts Jansen.•s- tdte was re. 
lated to some or the neine Gemeinda• brndgrants, conseqa.entl.1" eor~ 
11elius and Peter Jansen mtitt ·thent in t~~w Jork8 md arranged• to have 

the _group .rematn tempo1.'~ 1n OJ.armce Center, near -Bttttalo1 N~r 

York,- imere .a large ,Mennonite Oortgi'egatlon 1-tatt ·!fi exs.stence,9 

. Flttent in ·the lhglish 1angtlage and. al.re~ mi f)X!)!l'ienOM tra:,.., 

eim" ht the American ·west,- Petw -3ansen we appointed to 1ead a small• 

•delegation ot the Kicd.11$ Gen1elnde $mm5:gz-ants as thet searched to.fl a 

suitable location· tor-settlement~ ,ti_..seourl.ng railroad passes t,he 

sinal1 delegation· ti8nt-wst,. ·to~g·the Dakota ·ferritor.,• t;msasf·and 

Wmiesota as well as ·Nebraska..11 On im.gust 3, 187lii Jansen and 'his'. 

SW811 dompanions arri'VM in 'Beatrice, Nebr~ka.1~ tlie BllrlingtOii'- arid 

Missouri' Rive~ Railroad. tumishid a guide_. 'tobio.ifdas~.,·ltlo Elbowed 

Jansen's ·party- a 1a:rg~ tract ot· x-oUing prairie·land1~ itdoh ·tu ·so im• 

~- _.. •7cornellus Krahn, ½-ram Russia to Meade," J:{ennonite ~- ·vz (Ju:cy-,_
1951). 18., ·, 

_:_ •. Paul l:{iller,· =:''1'htt Story..:ot tha,-~ansen Chttrches-,~ M~onita. 
~- x (Jsnuar.,, 195.5), 38• 

. ., 9.aernhard 'Warkentin to Da'Vid aoera,_ Jul1 20, 1874.- and J\lly' 22, 
'1874', 13!mhard WarJsentin -ColJ,eotion.. 

t~eornelius J.: Claasaan,··"Petar Jansmi ...Pioneor, :Leader and.Phi-.: 
lanthrc;p1st," Mennonite· 14f!~ II (Octol>Gr. 1947). 42. Jansen's tacUitym English _~d his _rapid' ,n..Amer1canization1 •re so J•ernatkable • that 
several. Nebraska. netmpapei-s commented on· it *en Jansen and the del• 
egation toured Nebraska. Anonrmqus, "More Rut1s1tms•-" The~ 
state Jo;grpa:t• .Angus~ 4. 1874; .Anonymous• uMemnonites ITioJ,,. -~ 
Beatrice Express, .~~t 6. 1874• 

11Mil.1.er, 1rstor., ot Jansen ·C11ur~es,tr 38. 
12Anoeymotts, "Me1Dllonites • " b 1¥34frloe Express, .Al.lgl1St 6, 1874. 
i3 .• Jansen, Memoirs., 4h_ 
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pres$1v• that Jansen ventlirec.t th~ opinion.-that· ·th, .Ja&itla Qemo~de Men• 

;nonites -would. choose .'f;o, sett,:,.e hl. JettersO'tl Conn~• itebraska.14 :t.the 
tao~ that ,the larga tract :t,t land -was ;ttttblfOkart elternatirig gov• 

emment lands was und.oubtedl.1 ·part~el$ appeallng to thQ p~Speotive 
. 

it~tl~x-s. the trtiet ,rep~ented. some of ,the 1mic1 ~ieh th$.-&lrlington 

IW.l.1-oad..had sele&ted:beyond ~e .twentv rdl• l:bdt ·to f:U.1 out its 

~otted ~creaga)5 

The del~ga.tes ·deba.tecl the ~'f4.v~ me~lw ot the ;rertarson Co1111ty 
waci tJt land and a~e.g& 1n, Butle, CoUt1t.Y-.: ttansa.s,16 hut .tman, chose 

I 

1;}1e /etterson Ooun-b7 :tand. de~ita ti.1ffl1h1gs ~om N~~ska. .tim!J.~ that 
the, would be 'Dllable- to i-aise qrops on th~ tableland.$ tJ1~y-had. aselected.17 

I 

:·en. August 11·., 1874, A•. E,- ,:ou~. ccn~uded. tho ptntahase agree-· 

B'mt td.th Abraham Frieten• Peter Heidebreoht, and Jacob Fast, mo ' • , - • : . • ,·, ' I ., •• 

resented. the approxitna.t&l3' torW Menttonite tamilies ~arll;r re-. : ' 

siding in ClaNnce Cente:rw, iffm tork~ 'l'he •1~~tes agr~ed. to purchase 

at laast fifteen sections of lan4 #n one JettersfJJl eounty, totmship and 

.~ aastnua the costs of reserrlng actditionll t1e~t1an-. t,f ~ct untU Ma;,· 1,, 

ur,s.-18 1n tdl.• the Mennonites pur~ased approximate~ 20.000 acrest 

at an ~'\"Grage price ot $3.?S per aore on -~ix ittnWl1 pqments ld.th sh 

14An~us,. ·1tf.~on1:te!h_ff The Beatrice m&atess, Aug11~t 6, 1874. 
•15Jansen~ Memo4:s, 41, 
1601a:assen• ·•Peter- .ransen--Pioneei<, IMdE!t' attd Phllt!nthl"opisi, • 42• 
·1~ -'Jansen, Memoirs, 41. 

.. 1~emoxtandum· of Agreement 'betl$en A. B. Toulalili tmcl Abraham 
Frieseti, Peter Heidebrecht, end Jacob Fast• .Au.gust 11. 187~, !mt• 
lington Collection. 

https://aselected.17
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per .!nterest en, the ts~terred p~ants,19 1-hi~ represanted. a thi:tty 

pel' ·cant discount from ~ormal.. ~lington. charges. On a1l. cash ~chase1t1 

the Dir~ ~act ~-·to give .a ~ort,-· p~ ~ent di~count20..at 

mich.-~ large :mmibe:r' <>:t 
•, 
the 1ramigranta

,, 
took. 
. 

M.vantage-,.
.• 

pur•lng.
' .. ·..lands... • ' . . '." :_;, 

for ·t;,St-t>W acre., Qf.h~ J~ttet$o'il Q~tt ~M.dert·M ~dioa~ •inat. 
tha :lands ~e Menncm~te ~ts:h~d' ~as~: ~,a_ "~~()last ~-
atdil ;3nd :.loo:i.tion; •: 1 and. tl;ie M~on~tes thems~ws qui~·•~ 

ple~ad. w.1.tll the .lands 1m8Y had .aei~cu,~,- as -11 u wl~- tlteD deal• 
1rtgzr.~t.h icnm:41n.2~ -ih~ ~U:ttgt.on chuged: *'0~2.S_peit pe~Oii 

t?'mtspon all adt1l:~---~ Chicago. to- ~awl~~- ~ebt-aska• and. agr~ to 
retuncl- the tares- ot tJp tb thirtf· p(;x-sen• tho von1d purch~a lands. -'1'hi 

~linrrton -~her-:~ .to ;astte ~a. r~a.d pa.as"; .tor _cne_.-'8~ 
~-- vr10 Mennonites and to charge 011e-halt ·I.ts--~ treigh_\,ra~ for· 

Uve~tcok and househpla goods ·transp<>~ on t~ Un•j -M ag~t bf the 
Eq.rlington wall sent to Cl.mrenoe Cen~l'. to,us1s~ the Mennonites in 

traveling to Nebraska, and~• Bur~gton als<> agree~ t() house the 

Menn~tes in tho PJa,moutb School House, -iti!ch lt omed, tor -two 148ek$ 
' l . ·- . • • • 

·mile the, pur~ased ~ds- mid er$eted ehelt.ars.22 
the wen!rig of August -~;, 1874_. apprmd.matel.T 1so Jd.eine Qame:lnd.e 

19.1ansan. Memoir§. 4h 
2~{emorandum ot' Agreement_ batweati A. E! ,Touza.tin and. Abraham 

~sen, ,Peter Beidebreobt, and Jacob Fast, ·August 1t. 1874. D.lt-
11.nston Oollsetion. • • 

21.Anon;vlllOUS, "'lhe Memt~iten•" Tht! Bf!atrice.E;mrass, September 10, 1874. 
·:~-!emormdum ot. Agr~Emt -~ A•.E. _TottzalJn and,Abrahmn 

Friesen, Peter·Heidebrecht• and Jacob Fast. August. 11 • 1874, .~ 
llngtgn Collection. 
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Mennonttes ai-.r11/'ed in Beatrice ()n tha Dlrlington Ballroact b:t:it4 Clarence 

Center,, New York~ In additi~ to the school•· some temporarUJ-
housed. in the tairground bullding413 As 10011 as the settlers tnad.e 

1ite3,.r individual selections of land, thet began: to con,rtru.ct their 
tempora17 dl48ltings, treqa.ent41' btdld!ng $od houset1, and bl the time 

winter set in most wen. quite c,omf'orta.bl1' h011Sed.24 Shortly tol1o1dng 
f 

their ~1fa1 Peter lallSen e.ccompenied m.ant· of the t~ l1(4ads W 
st. ,oseph, Missou:ri, •~ they- .Purchasod tarm. 1mplem~ts.,._1umber,, 

and livestock tor th~ rmts.re group. ~81 Nt~ed trc,m their shopping 

,o~q with over sooo teet ot lttl1iber• .S:3 horses, '37 head ot oxen,.. 20 
Studebaker wagons and other assorted taming imp1ettl9.rlts~25 Othel'· pur •. 

chases were made !n. Beatrice and _grain Md potatoes wre tJ(:)O'Qtfed from 
neighboring settlws,26 

Most or the settlers putchaaedtilol'e lart.d than th&Jt wel'e ah1.e to 

1;am. themselves and eithef' resold it to naw11" arriving ilumigranta oi-
divided. it among memb&rs ot the tin generation ltlen. the, began to 

e.stablish homes.27 With a large• unbroken tract ot land at their dis-

posal. the Mennonite iimd~ts esiablished a n~ber ot clistinat vu•. 

23Anaeymous, "The Russians••.·~ .Baatrtce. lamress, Au.gust 21. 1874, 
24Jansen, Memoirs, 42•. 

f!ll4,~ 25la'l.aeymC111S, 11The Mem1anites,• th!!, ft3atr1ce ~ss. septeinber 1O; 

26iansen• Memo:irs, 42. 

~7n. Paul MW.er, "An An~is Of Cotmo.ttnity Adjustment, A Cue 
Stu.d3" ot Jansen, Nebraska, tt (unpublished Ph+ D.- dissertation, university, 
or Nebraska• 1953), 65-66. 

1 
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lages• 111l1oh as had been theii- pi-ac~1ce .. in ~ssia. The J'esidences 
• • • I • t 

Wer6 generally loaated clos~ tog~ther ~n both ,1des ot the sec~ion:~· 

lines. Each family.tam then,extended back trom the resider.ice .in a 
• ': • • I 

J.cng, narrow strip to the ~ext section line. .11suall7, -~e farms 

were one mile long. ·~d.varied in tdd.tb_: trcn a. fmr hundred :te~t, to. 
,one-tourth ot a mile oi-· more, The tarm one.fourth·tdle lfide con~ 

, l I • • • • ' • ' • •• 

tained 160 a~~• some ot the srnall~ farms 0l'1l3" 60 o~ so.- ,:,,it.g91'.\-

erally all were one mile! in length•.~g u very t111usua.t ipat~~ .of 

narrow strip tams.28 The ~argest such. settlement 1-ms at th~ edg6 

o~ present 481' ,Jmsen•. Mebi'aska,. Extending ,our.encl one-halt. miles 

11\ length, ~t was pc>pUlar~ as "~sian Lan~.·•29 

The M~o~ta settlers.)toon disc:,overed ;~at ~th. th~ir-.orude ·1.n• 
struments the, •~ una.bl& to dig deepl.T enough to strike well wa:ter. 

and tor a time it appeued that th& settlement might need to be va-. ' ' .. ., 

oa~. Touza.Un, however. came to their ~sous., securing experienced 

well drillers lbo set Up ten welll tor the aol0117, ,tree ot o~arge. At 
depths ot 100 to 1SO tee\ excellent water in "inexhaustible quantity~

' ' ' 
was found)O 

·28 . - , - . 
_. . _D. Pattl Miller• "The Story ot Janeen, Nebraska," Hennona,u. l4t!t 

IX (October• 19.54), 173• 
29MW.er, "Analysis of Community Adjustment,• 68. The to-wn ot Jan. 

sen we built on land the Mennonites had or1ginall1' purchased from the 
Burlington Railroad in_ 1874 and mich Peter Jansen subsequently ao-
qnired., . Be deeded it to the ,tom ,hi.ch wae named arter h1m by' the Rock 
Island Railroad, lmich built a line through mat then became Jansen 1n 
1886. Reimer and Gaeddert, Exiled l?z the 1;7. 

30Jansen, Memoirs, 42. 
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Tou.malln and ·the ~lingion remained vitally interested. in the c~-
tinuing progress of the Jetterson Co~ty ~~Otiite. settlers. In 187.5 

Touhlm wrote Robert H~s•. Pres~d~t ot ~e ~icago. ,au-µ.ttston 

and Quiney- Railtoad, repo~g on a tran11act1on ·he had. re_oent.\v eon-
• i; _; 

olttded. with CorneUtts lanseti.. Since .·ilu3nt or the MannonitGs did not. 
• : ' I 

~ave suf.tioient aean.s to -~eq,u.a~lf .stoak th~ir ta:tmS. fansen ~roposed 

~o ship in ·150 cattle• 1SOO to 2000 ~eep-, the ne~essart l~ber to~ 
I [ • 1 • : _, ; : • - ~• , • I • . ; \ • 

aheda, and to loan..tbe livestock and buildlng.. ma~ his co•· 

~lid.ontsts tor ,a sh~ ot the,.pro:t'its U the au-Ungton ~lli'o~ ~d. 

G.gl'ea transpo:rt the ~heep and l~ber frt,e trom.Ch~~aga o't' ct.her 
po~ts ~ther was~.• J'ollo,wlng ext;end~ negotiations~ '.rouealin and 

Jansen tin~ agreed on _a ~ate of. ten dollars per raµroad_.~a.r tor 1-mat 

thSJ" caicul.afied would be t-.mty-tive to t·wenty,~seven oarloads. touzal:tn 

apologised to .Harris ~at the ra~. was so low; but he telt it was t~e 
"best L~atJ _could be made le ha.fl th-- enterprise go through. n31 

In 1875 seven, Mennon~te families lett their Manitoba homes to join 

the Mennonite settl.ement l~tei'satl County-.32 .Peter Jansen brought 

the matter fou.zalin'1e .attention. .and ask_ed. ~ether those persona might 

be given· a !'eba.te· on their t~ansportat1on tates from Manitoba, Since 

the ta.mn :tes ·had merely' settled on the lends their tellow Mennonites 

1n Jttterson County had alreadt ptifebased and did not purchaSe tf/t3 new 
lan~ of their ow, Touzalln questioned ldlether they were entitled to 

. 311~ -~• Touzal.in to Robert Sarris. June .. 1875•; Bnrllngt6n
Colleotion. 

:'.3
2A.- E. To~ to i .. Dtt McFarland. November 20, 1875, i!t-

lJ.J:}gtpn CoJJ-ectioq. • • 
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a·rebate and·requ&sted the,Mrtue,t>t the, Suparintandent.ot tht, lbr• 

lington an~ Missouri. Ri,wr Railro~ Jebraska. wu;t~ _Irv1ng~33 

Itt:tng suggested that .halt-rare. be charged td.n~ the Ih~l:\.ngton•s . eam.-

bgs were then ·ff.so dep1oiablt light.tt .but: tt?'ged Tou~·a:u.n -~ .. ttse his own 

judgment as to 'flhow ftJ~ it uq·b$:~ll to tavoJ! Olli' Menno~ite brathren. 134 

,:'outaliti•s response poSJ\ted to. the sGVe~ competttion the B.U'Urigton 
faced forMennonite-settlersf end. tend():r'$d .the sugge~tiQn t.httt to meet 
that. eon,potition :£ulJ. rebates might w nttcessltate~ther rid.l:c'o~ 
1-1ere do~g that ·end· mor'3 to .~du.ce the Mermonite.s to ·settle on:.fhed.r 

lands.35 ~11g· then attthorited 1ou.ealin -to grant·~ tebatJ)s to· the 

families hi question mid. ·to o~et Mennonites :if au.oh a. _polioy- llOUld 

•tend to bring t:.Jn1' :ot theti LMBnnonites.]·1» us 'd>.G Wllld nct:¢t.h~• 
3<sonia. n ~ According~• 'J:ouaslln arranged to _,eturn to, ·the seven tmn. 

Uias· the taras they ~-paid on the· _B:trl.:.tngton P-ai.ltottd,. a total ~t 
$90,_ 65. 37 a sit&able sum ·to -~a to p~~sons tm.o ha-id no~ purohased arr,-

ltmid themselves mt· had J11et'e~ settl~ on lands alreadt p~chased by 

other settlers. Once agdn the Btirlington ~ad tollo'NCid'its poliey 

ot assisting in the establishment f:it proaperous agrl.cultural oonmunities. 

. :33A. E. 'l'ouw.in .to William. Irring• J~ 1St 1875•· Btrlipfd:AA
Collection. ' 

. 34will.iam Irrl.ng to A. E. 'Ttmzalln., Jllly ·16, '187St 13tt£llngton
Colleotign. • , 

. •35A, E. touzal.:ln to William. Irvinrb 3tJlt 24; 187.S, lirlington
Collection. • • 

3~1lliam Irving to A, E,. -tottzalin, J~ 28• 187S, 'Bqrllpgton
Collection. • 

. . j?A. ~. Toutalin to J •.n. McFarland. November 20. 187S, !mt-
lingtgn .coy.ection. 
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along its line mich ·would eventual.4'" provide trattio tor the road.-
the· Burllngtc,n1s interest in its sett.lerEJ did not end With the sale ot 
the land. 

feta; Jansen_ 
B:r 1876 the little col.oey qonslited ot apprc,x1mawly tort;r tamilies 

with population of over 280. Good hous&s and barns had been con. 

atru.cted and. each tami:11 had trom tort., acres Qf land underto fitt7 

oult:t.vat.ion, Petet Jansen had extended h#-8 holdings over (soo acres 
ct land and owned ·over 1700 head ot sheep.38 On ln$mtotions trom his 

tather. Peter Jansen bad purchased 960 acres ot land .from the airllng. 

ton at the same time that the 10.eine Oemeinde gttoup made purchases"their 

'J)le Jansen acreage was located the east ot th~ W-ge n&ine Oemeindeto 

~act ot land. and the rolling lands proved a td.se purchase as th& .Jan-

sen sheep ranch tma soon :tlourisld.ns.39 ·'l'he Ntttaind~ of thtJansen 
f~ tuoved ito the ranch during the win~ at 1876, and then to the 

to1m ot Beatrice 1n the spring ot 1877.40 

Though _te~cal.l;v not an agent tot t.he lbrlington and Missouri+41 

Peter Jansen continued to exert a great deal bf intluence on lncbming 
Mennonite immigrants, He was wll satistied 'td.th ·Nebraska-, with his 

38 

_ . settlement." ah!Anoeymous, "The ~sslan lf#atriea. s;mress, Fe'brua.17 3, 187611 ...- . ·- .. 

39Jansen,  43~• 
40oaeddert and Reim~, Exiled kt the _, 14$. 
41An()TG'mC>us, •The Mennonites,• .Ill!. Bea.tr;ice E;ig,1<ess• September 1o,

18741 
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transactions ·with the 13urlington and Missoui-1 River Railroad, ·and.with 
.. his tdand/l'ouzalin,~,and 011daa.,ro,:,ed to interest c>t.h&%--Mennonites 1n 

tile .:tine lands and climate ()f southeastern Nebi-aska, mich he consid-
ered. to be the best agr1Ct11tural fegicm. in the ·wstem.· etatea~43 Uti• 

itzing his tree passes on the ·am-1itlgton. he ma.de ~qu.ent 3ourne.v•a 

to· Mew York to meet incoming bmigra.n.ts, assisted toulalltt and other 

asenta 1n show:Lng Bu.rllngton lands to Mennonlt& ~grants, and on at 
least .. one occasion served as Touzatln•s interpretor To'\1.Win'illen 

dealt with a l.altge group of Mennonite -1gx-~ts.44 

,Jansen•s election as jt1St10, ot ~e peace in 1: 880 marked the be-

g~ of a tr/81!'1 active political career. on the :Local.• eta~, and 
, ' 

na:M.6nal level. Jh 1·884 he 1-ra.s an altomate delegate to ·the National 

Republican Convention, in 1896 he was a dtlegatG at iarga: 1n 1898 he 
was elected to tho Nebraska statt:J legts1ature as a i'epresentative, in 

1910 as a senator,. ~s~t Moidniey nominated Jansen U one of tha 

United states Commissionera to the Pt¢18 Worid.•~- Fair 1n 1900, 1n 1904 . 
lsnsen was one ot·N~bi-aska1s .tour :~resen~tiflS at the Louisiana 
PUrchase and he Al.lo ~erved. as the first pr~sident of theElq,osition.J 

iebraska. Growers .Association. tritmds to be-Wool 1hougb enooutaged b7 

~2.h ··3. Rochttssen,• i-no led ti group_ of Russian Mennonites to dew 
both_the Barllngton1a and the Union Paoificts lands before retuming 
to Minnesota,_ thought that Jansen was not on]$ well satisfied. but 
trma.kes capital out ot both h1s fellow Menrtonites and Tou1aliti." I - l, 
.RochuSsen to John N. Dennison, Ma;r 15, 18'(5~ Bttl'llngtpn ~ogection. 

43Anonymous, 11J.Iemnon1tes,tt Beatrice Express, August 6.. 1874. 
44a.. R. 'foth. Harratiw .ot Alexanderwohl Mennonites 1n Lincoln, 

Nebraska,· ~uoted 1n Smithi .Coming .at Rg.ssiJm Mepnopites, 116-117. 
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come a candida~ ior governor,_ .,ans~ .declined on ~e grbunds .. that the 

governor 1mS chief ottic81' of the mllitia an<\ ~t .also-~ .called upon 
• -'-'' d- -!.. ...-,~ 45...i,,:. ',&.,...•to' ' ww.orce:.-wie-- 'eal.t(l'  ,' 

.l'!l! Jieubu.den :Mermon.1tes 

The Jan.sens and the ·Burl.ingtan; Railroad tiete influential in lo-, 

-ca.ting a -group of Mennonite inmdgrants "in.-::aage- aounv. 3ttst·-east ot the 

Jefter11on ·eoun~·settlement,--in' 1876. ThEHitnr=arrivals~ under: the lead• 

enhip :ot Aaron ·,01aassen,· came ~m ·th• Beub\iden ·Ohurch- ht:the:f:tree city 

·,of.Danzig• West --PrUss1a. Oonvlnced :-b.1 his two and ori.e-ha:Lt•)'ear a~ 

irr Ru.ssia that the--Mermmit&s ·--would nev~ '.thld .religiou2ll .freed.om there• 

Olaaesert· had. gone. to inwstigate ·-oonditions·:tn.:-Amer1<la.~ •'Though favor-

ably- impressed.; he YciS unable to interest •ore ·than a/vert few members 
,i ': 

ot the congregation·, in leaving·• -most :w1ng·-•satisi1ed 'ld.tli the· ·govemlTlent 

--provisions· tor· non-combatant servioe. · ihe·. issue··of· accej,tirig· or re-

jecting the government"s.-.,non--00011,a:tant prdv~ions•became· a"c~cial o~e 

:tor-the congregation,: so ~ave that'trom· tbe·taU of· 1874 until the 

·suiumer· ot 1876 no-,communion services wre he1d.l.f:7 

•F:i.n~, lecfby-eldet ·.tohann Andreas, a small gt'()up of app:t'Ox-

itia41:ely thirt3"· tamllies, m:imberirig '·116 p~sona !'r-om both 'the Heubud.en 
mid -Elbing-EllenraJ.d, churches~ cleparted. ·6ri ·June 15, 1876, am.vfug o.t 
Mount Pleasant, ·xowa, on .t~ 3_, 1876, 1mere th• ;rere met b.Y' Cornelius 

.__ -__ ~4S01aasaen, "Peter ~ansen--Pioneei-t Leade:r- and Philanthropist,"
43-4SJ Jansen, M$m01rs, S!S-64. • • '· 

-~. c. Andreas• "Highlights·and·Sidellgnts: on th@» Mennonite1 in 
~atrice_. • _Mftpn~te I (J~_. 1946)•.21. 

~7A, Driedger. "Heubuden. • ___Mennonite _!neyclopedia,, II, .734•. 
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~d Peter Jansen-48 Ba.Uroad. ag~~ ot ~&.&u-littgton mid Mis$o~ ·and 

th~ Santa ·re imow~ the .Pe>ten~ setti.ers. lands bl -e~~a and. Xan-
.. ' . ' . . ., 

sas.. The _:group was un_abla etriw at an. bmn~te declsion mtll the 
Reverend Peter Dick. thin~ the delt\v• pUl'ChaSed Santa Fe lands near 

Pea"bod7, Kansas~ and was tol.l.awea. ht approxbrlately ~alt t>f th$ group. 
tbe other .halt ~ed• !n Nebraska. with ciaassen, .-iose Nein-aska lean-
bigs -wera soiw.t1ed:137:w deepening inte~st 1n one .of eo:m.ell11$ Jan. 
s<m•~• ttm:ighters. 'd1.011 ·ii~ soon married.49 

'ihe small. group m Nebraska ,1Ja.S $0011 ~O~ed b7 add$.tionai. imtnigrmts. 
'.On Augttst 2a. 1876/pe'ter iansen met. ~all ~ontingent in Hew York, 
hie ·bcl,de to be amortg therr1- ,:he ~11P •+Atea .:~ MoWtt Pleasant, ·lc)wa~ 

before settling i,,e~ :esa~ce in aagG Countq ·the tollo~ ,earr50• 'mde~f 
Q-erharct :Penner- ~ught tLdd!tiorta.t. tami,l~s .tt<>nl the ~bud~ Oll~ch to 
the -ctage CJou.nv settltment in the •~ll' swmnw of '1877_r;»1 .~e a~am~~-
•strassbttrg": ·ihl.qh arrivect·bl Newtork-.tm../tma 18. ·157a, 11sted eight 
.Mennonite tamilles plamrlng·~- locate in the .Beatrice :v1o!n1v.sa· and. 

48w•. c. ~as.-' flJtistorical Sketch, seeorid Jienttonite Church• 
Beatrice. Nebraska, 11 April 25., 191'4, (unpublished manuscript iooated 
m the Bethel. College Historical. LibrarJt•.. Nortb 1Newton• Kansas); -kl-> 
dreas• UJJ1ghJ1ghts and sid~ts on Menn~tes in Beatrice," 21-22. 

49.Anareas. "Hi.._"',.--~ts and Sidellgb.1', on Mennonites 1ri Beatrice,•~,-~ &~ . •·' ' .... •"-"-ii ••., • 

•50:ans·en, MEnnoirs, 47• 

. ,51°'??9nelius Rr~• »First ·Mennonite Churoh,1 'Beatrice," The !m.• 
poni~. 1g1cyc1oped.14. I, ~56-

S2aaro1d. s.. -Bend.et-, ed•.• ~A P~senger List of Mennontu ·~ 
grants from Russia in 1878," Mennonite SUart!rll Review, XV (October,
1941), 270. 

https://1g1cyc1oped.14
https://v1o!n1v.sa
https://Newtork-.tm
https://married.49
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addi¼,na1 tamW.es came m 1879•5' 
The Mennonites locatitig in Oage Qottntl', howver. did not pnr¢hase 

lands from the Bllrllngton and Misscmri River Railroad Compar17, although 

t.he railroad's agant$·had l>flen ac,tive ltt displaying t.pe Bnrlittgton•s 
lands and encouraged. tha immigrants to Nntairi Bebraska. Being 

tm.r~ malthy and thus able to take advantage ot the genera.111 low 
prl.ees o:t depression iih,.es, most ot tlte ~i~ants purchased the bet-

ter tams ancl 1mprovec11and$ 1n Gage Qount, through a l.ooal land. ~f'fice 
agency, s0mers & Ellis•.54 Ona :of tht, Mennonites p~cha.sed a 64o acre 

tam,- T.he highest. price 1ma,t, atJ1()ne paid tor land was $6.2; per acre, 
All p~ents wrfJ- made ln cash and 'i.he lo~a:t. .neWSpaper considered t.hnt 

th' Mennonites were Hbu11ng Cheap, ..ss 
Though the 13u1-lington ~ad had not been auccessf'ul in locating 

tbe !mmigx-ants on its lands,: l t 1u desirowl ot ass1s1;ing t.heiJ:t set-

.tlement pi-ogress• 1'he Burlington thus agreed to· cooperate llith John 
- Qerharcl Wiebe, 1410 waa one ot the ~oh had wintered. at Mount 

Pleasant, ~wa. and had come to Beatl'ioe tn 1877. Wiebe immediate]Jt 

eatabllshed. a lumber yard mich beoame the ~t stopping place tor the 

incoming .Mennonit_es, Aooording tc, a--~ ,ear contra.ct. th& Burlington 

agreed t.o transport all Wiebe• a lumbetr lo~ a ·W1!3' low freight ra.te, on 

the condition that Wiebe sell on:13 to the MEnlllonite settlers, Wiebe 

was thus able to purchase J.umbexe, ot th& qttality eel prica he desired,_ 

~3Snd.th, Coming g!_ Ru.ssiart Mennonite§, 129, 
!i4.An0?J3'JJ10US, "liamigra.tion," .lb! Beatrlce ·!;press, December 2a. 1876. 

_ SSAnonymous, tiThe Mennonite ~ses,a Jh!._Baatr+ca_E;tpress,
Bov-embex- 27, 1876. - ' 

https://contra.ct
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4irec~ ttODt t.he saUnllle, and still st1pply· it to the Metmonitas at 

priees mieh his ·competitors could not match, Since the Mennonites 

iJere quite, wll. established the the QOntract expizted, Wieb; 

decided not to. rene~ the ·contra.ct: 'ffith the Burlmgton ~d thereafter 

sold to an comers,• al.though not as cheaply u be.to"• bt\t Id.a. lttmbe:r 

yard continued to prosr,er•..56 
Fortunatel;v' for the new aet~lers thEt Nebraska hai'veats ot 187? 

ware W't!f good. .tobn Thiessen. one bt t..he JettertJan: OOmtty "tarm.ers; 

·teported that spring·weat had ,teld&a 1; ,~ 2S b1Shijlt ~· ·acre, fye 

,o to 2S l;,ushels acre, barie, as to 3.5 bushelS per acret bats SO 

i» 60 bushels pei- acrat and. the ,expeoted oom ~was~ so to 70 

bushels per acre,·S'l ·Bf ear]t ·tS?S,> altliottgh the ~efterson. C011nty- sat-

Uera had been.' in Nebraska to~ ·~ a 11tt1• tJJe>re than three ,ears and 

the Oag~ County settlers f.of- 0rt1a· tlight]f moN than orte ~ar. the 

Mennonites all:teadt omad a~tel3 40, ooo acres ot land.• wre en. 

~oying good crop yields,· end hi general wre ~greasing ·V'e't7 satis.-

S8 
The passing ot the ,ears did ~t t:Jeem to 1easen the Burlington•• 

interest ·in its Mennonite colonists., one ot the Blrl.lngton'• orig1nal 

prom1Ses to the Mennonite httttir¢anta bad bean to transport tree ot 
' 

. . S6Anonr.mous ,. "Lumber Deal.er Fil-'st • sold to Mennoni.t(u,. 11 ~a:t;rica
12¢.11 .. (Beatrice, Nebraska.}. August 14• 19.32• '· • • 

•'fllAn~• "Er:f\oeullches a.us N8'bl'aska, 11 ·Z1li" fieima,th, September•
1877 

S8Anonytnou.a •· "M~onitische tU.edetilassung in .?tebraska, • F@4l.!en."
lalsmder. 1878. • 

mailto:F@4l.!en
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oharge_·· th.G 1-mnbet tor a Mennonite Church. ?ft 1883· Abraham Friesen and . . . .f . 

Peter Friesen remind.eel the Barlirtgtott Saiitoad. ·ot that Wt:tal promise, 

and ~t,Uned theil' ~ans tor: eonstrltotblg_ a. "M~etinghouse .tor fublio 

wrship" -~ Je~ters~ Count,-,.- ~e>inting ou~ that th$ ~uroh -would be 
bttU.t on land. which bad been purchasad from: the Burlington ~ad, 

·, 

the Mennonites suggested that two Qarloads ot l.1llllber c,ught to prova 
' j• 

sutficient.59 'the Burlington tesponded br transporting tree the ium-
-~ with 'Which the Mennon~:tas conatr-uoted a. ~urch :ln 1$, and l.t also 

6ont:\nu.ed to aid the settlement b3' ~an.sporting $heep a~ a ver,- lot, 
• .. Go 
rate. 

I 

S9Abrai.'tam .Friesen and Peter Friese11 to 1. D. McF~lmld. March 29t 
188~h lhplington CoJJ.eotion. • • 

60John Delbert Etb~ ·•The %ntluence ot the Westetn Rallt-oads Upon 
Mertnonite St?ttl.enients in the United States,n 19Sh (tU1pUblished manu-
script located.in the Goshen.College MennoniteB1etorical Library• 
Ooshenr In~ana), 33, • 

https://located.in
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Chapter VI 

.-tfIE BURLINGTON smus· ·ms· }lENNONr$S 
lN YORK AND HAMILTON COUNTIES 
t • '·~ .' ; t' = • 

,. AitJcAAdm,mbl M@oni:!(a Y#;rgtiop 

J'ust atte~··t11e, Burllngt,dn '~oa.d set'P1ed the :neine ~einde· 
I~cini~s on its l.ab.ds ht Jefferson .Cdlm,ty, :ilt ~dewored to; conclude 
an agteeniant nth a'ltiU.ch'larg~ gx'Oup of Mennonites lt was temporarily 

I 

"housing_' 'm· Uncolri·~ •Nebraska,· ·-nios~ MefttJ.onitet(Npresen:b~d :~· Alexi-, 

at1.ctert& ;congregation. ttom '.thd 'Molcrtschna bol• in Russia, ,,~en- thq 

jsettiM' the~e ·hi· ·1a21, 'Tsar Alexande,i t hat1·1dshec1 th~· Mennonites well 

Lt :tbeil- 'uri.d:ei'takiltg and ~om ·thencetortn tllq •:were ··knmn a· the· tt.A1ex-
'.$hdw..roh.1 ·2-1enn6nites·~·• ·'1:'lw pas$~ge ot· the :Jltlssimi conscription law 

was· the stlmu.tus lmich' 18'1 ·n~~ t.he 'dongrega.i:4011 t<> :rdgrate 

·811 ·mds~ to .America., it.he (Jn]i· 1nstance ~-1,h, i,tennonite migration were 
exl entire vUJ.age 'ieft' as a unit,1, :FNni ·the ·-:firs~ the Alexand~bl•·- • , _., . 

congx-egation ·had bemfone of 'tb.a ·6entex-a ,ot the emigration mOV'elnen.t~ 
1:heit elder, Jaoob··J3u1ler•. had ®ati ·a 111enibei.' 9t the comnd.ttee ct tielve 

and -~e congregation had al.readzr held meetings ln 1872 and ·1_s73 to dis. 
cuss ._tbe situation. ,Celt spveri families tr0n1 the entire corigregation 
temaine4 ·~ Russ~i and the d.aparting ·tnambers "Rere jo:1.neci •b.r addit1o?\al, 

individuals.~ ~tbex- congregations so ·that the to~ numbex.-·ot .Aleg. 

and.erwohl ~ennofiites that iett tor- Anierica ht 1874 ,ms ovet!· one i-b,ousand.2 
J.. 

'l'he .Alexanderwohl ·Mennonites· 1ef.t Hamburg', Ge~, 1n two _groups. 

I.. J.01~_.·ellus Rt~~, "Al~derwolil,tt l'Jlt Mennonite .l!atoigp,Ma, 
,· ~"'C?'f' 

2 .. _. c, .H8%!!7 Smith, file Sfutt ot, the ~on;ttes (4th ed~• rEIVised bf 
~rneliU$ Krahn, Jileuton, Kansas» ~957).. 54.- • 
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The first group, under tn.a leadership of elder Jacob Boller. departed 

on August ·10, 1874, on ·the§.• ~• Cimbria..3 'nte vessel docked 1n Hevr 

York on August 27. 1874,4 and the prospective Mennonite settletts,. ap-

proximately a; tmnUies numbering near~ 800 persons, itnmediatel.7 de-

parted by train tor Elkhart. Jndiana, \'here the, arrived on Augu.st 31• 
1874,S Fmik and the other Elkhart Mennonites tad m,.d housed the group,. 

During the b1-iet stopover in Elkhart, ,.-epresentatives of four ditfer-

ant railroads approached Bull&r and his companions ~ci unsuccess~ 

attempted. to con:vince them to purchase their lands.- the following 

afternoon the Mennonites boarded the same train on 'dlich they- ha.d come 
and continued on to Lincoln,- Nebraska, 6 arriving on September 3,- 1874.7 

3Jobn F. Fttnk, ttTtt$ Dnlgration Mov-ement, n Herald 2t TJ.':t!th• Sep. 
tembei-, 1874. 

4se1ected Passenger ffi.sts gt Vessels Al;'riving. !1 ti_e_ti Is,t}S i!l.4. 
Philadelphia, ~1§22, Microfilm selections or the reco~ of the 
Bureau of customs. filmed in Washiligton at the National Archivas and 
located 1n the Bethel College Historical Library, North Newton. Kansas•) 

. . S3ohn F • Funk. ttProgress ot the Rll.ssian md.gratic,n." Herald .2t 
truth~ October.- 1874• The exact number 1n Buller•s group i.s diftioult 
to dete~e. a. Banman suggests that there were 475 Mennonites aboard 
the Cimbria (:110eschichte der Alexanderwohl Mennoniten ·Gemehide ·bei 
Goessel, Kansas," Bundesbote-Kalender. 1926, 32)1 Xempes Sclmell•- basing 
his observations on an article by Funk within his pa.pars. suggests 
that there were 700 Mennonites \'ho arrived in Elkhart ( 11John F. Flink 
and the Mennonite Migrations ot 1873-1885, 11 Krabn, ed•. , ltm! fdl!. Steppesm. the Prairies. 83)1 Funk in ,the Herald .. gt. Truth suggests nearly 80Q 
Mennonitess mereas the Beatrice Exo_1?)s, reported that 400 Memtonites 
arrived in Lincoln (September 10, 187 and the state Joumal 
noted tha.t "over 400 Mennonites" arrived in Lincoln. (September 5, 1874). 
but three CU118 later noted that ~eN -wre "raneJ thousand _Russians 
now 1n_th1s city-," and no other groups had arrived in th$ meantim~. 
Thus, S..t seems probable that Funk's t1gure is most near]3" correct--
Bulle~•s contingent included bet•en 700 and 800 Mennonites. 

6s~hnell, "Funk and the Mennonite Migrations,• 8). 

7The Dgil.y State Journal, September S, 1874. 
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Saller;c mile , a<illt?t4bex'' ot •;ttitJ ·c·omm!.ttee ot twe1ve, had,harbored- bi-.\ 
clina.tions :of settling i.ti' Dakou Tet-r11k»t7 but •a.ccord!.nri •: to ,~istian 

~hbiel h&, was now ·determined :to t!ttle in· either Mintlasota· 1or··1a.·-· 

braska, and. aooo~g4" led hi~ tollot-$rs dh-ecti, to Me~aska.8 

c-I'b,e .$ec<md group ·at -the Alexartderwohl :·Mannon!.tea,· ;under ·th.a :lead-.. 
orst4p Dietrich Gaeddert., }'ete~ and de-.o:t • Balzer. •Peter Rattlatt, .. 

parted Hambittg -tm>the 1874, ~iv;l,ng§.i; &., Teuton!g. '-cm August, f6, 
5-n- Nev tork' on 'September; 3, l874.9 Miduq· a.cross· '-th$: Atlantic -06ean.-
tbe -,:gutons.:a; caught tira• but it ltaS: ·qtt1~klt ~t ~cteti contrc>t, ~t 
lid the last ;su.ocessful-vorage tor· thtf ·wssf)i, toi- =!ta ttext trip 
acrosa' the Atlmt10· it •ank~:1° 

ill immigrants landing .ln... Bew ;ork requ.5.red to pass '.tbrou~ 
Castle -oat-den, the _landing depot tor tmmi#,anta .froll_ 18,55 until 1890 
men the-station~. mol'Gd to ·El.U.$ Island. ;lmm1Srants:ffl:tre:j:teg!$terea 

....' ; • ' 4 .' 

at ·pastle Garden and ·usual.]$ .~ed tb.eN ~tU 'the, $eettr$d ·t1~1t1:is 
!" - •• .... , 

end provisions n~ceasa17 eon~ue their ~ottmey in Ameriea..11 ..:r:t 
at Castle ·tt~~- ·that 'Nprelienta.tives of thi -·~ tdlroad$· imd, 

8ttehbiel, .-~~f!tt .f£oneer1 90. 

__ _ _ 9eeJ.ectm<f fassengei' 19:ats Qt Vessals A£ztiving e B!U! torlc an£1 
Philadelphia,-!m-1§22,' J,. • .J .Friesen, only a Vf:!l7 young •child mett 
he crossed the ·.ocean <m th(;l Teu3;2piti. reoal.ls ·tJint they urived 1n itew 
~ork on September ·2. 1874, instead .or SEtpteiuber· '• u tlte ottici~ -~ 
cords indicate. __ Likelt the :vessel_ ~ved in New·tork en the prior;·
date, but the passengers did not of'ticial.J.3r disem~k untU ·the_tol-
lo'Wing da.Yr J. J. Friesen, "Tho LaJld: -.toumey &: _the Sea. Voyage· to 
Ame~oa ln ·1874.•_6, :i_. L· _ruesen Colleation, located.in ,th$ Bethel 
College HiStorioal Library, liorth Net-rton, Kansasi 

. _ 10A. P• DTck, "Hor:t.nungsau tcansas•* W!,- XV (October,_:tn Jjennw:t.te,

1949). 18-19, ' ' •• 
11Christian Iutehblel. "~eoond R~ ot the· Mem1~td.ta, Bo8l!'d. of' 

Guatdi.ardh" Itera,l.d .Qt Truth_. NovembSrt 1874. 

https://Jjennw:t.te
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state ~a.t!on. agertciea 'besieged. th~ ~ants 1d.tli offers and 

cl.a.bts or_ an types*· •The routine procedures at SaAtlEi a~en _$nc1nded 
a_ -m~cal examination. ,rot: t.ha passengers .ot the fe~t,onh __ this cott• 

sisted..ot_passmg~sing.te tU.G ffl'~r a small s~ladder a-doctor 
• .• .. • J 

glattced at ·them. .1:'b,e Mennonites ill passed. th.a ~ation,; spent th.$ 

night -in -castle aara.en, and le~ @. Septembext 4 tor •. ;tndiena.12 
I , I 

The· ·reutonia. passengers. had_ been 111e~ 1n .Nett .York by David Goert, :. ,wu..... . . .• 

helm Ewrt, -Cornelius ,tUWen; and c. B. Schnd.dt.• 13 .Dietrich ·_Gaeddert 

.and, ~~lm ~rt .led. a numbel'. ot Al.G)r.altden-ohi Mennonitas dire~ to 
ttansas, but sixty-seven tatnilie$ tJOfitinued on t,o. lJ.nooln• iebra.ska, on 

a special- ·Burlington ~ant ~altt, to joht the adftnce· part, led. tv· 
Jaoob Bnller.1'+: .. :ln Ob.1~ the atrllngton Railroad ,:£U)SUJJ1ed jut'1$diction 

' 
over the spec,.al imm~ant train. ": Qapt$.vated by ·sohmidils n~terest," 

and ,.,"kind treatm.en.t" 011 the Jourrtey np to that po1,nt1 the .Het1nonites. 

requested that be a<:aompan, thetJl to _Nebraska,·· .Burlington ofticla.U·-

qui~ natttrallJ' retusect, eo scbldd.t· was obliged to travel ·\,Jr a N~ 
passenger train. ·~en the ·Darlington train ·att1vM ·~ Lincoln,: Scbmld\ 

_ ._ 17riesen, tttand. tourney & the·sea Vo-,age tQ America· in 1874•• ~.-
1,.. J.,, ·fti~sen Colleet1on-

1~. 110esobiohte der Alexanc1hh1 Mennoniten•·• 32~ 
14~. RProgrBSS Of the RusSiaJl Emigratimttl! l!8talilst :ttg,th,

October, 1874, In a September -19, ·'1874. letter to Dav.id Goers,· Bern• 
hard Warkentin lridicated that be had __been travelling With tbe Alex-
artd&rWObl group for _tourteen __ dqs_.and. that it ws ~ing led by ,:'ou.ta.lin 
and Peter Jansen, 'Which would tend to suggest that it was Petei- Jansen. 
not·Cornelius Jansen as Barnnan stated,- 'Who tttet the AJ.ej(aJ),a.erH'o-'11 Men- • 
nonites :tn New York• Wa$entin el.so noted that Gaeddert was in Kansaa 
·looking at land. Thus, contrar.r to I•- I,, Friastm•s auggestion· that 
Gaeddert had _person~· led the Teuton!!¼ Mennonite passengers to Ne---
braska ( "Land J oumey & , the Sea Voyage to Atn.eJ:iioa :in 1874•"), it. is 
evident that Gaeddert led some ct the Alexanderwnhl Mennonites clireotl3 
to Kansas~ ' 

https://spec,.al
https://Schnd.dt
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was :~ml.tin(: .at the d~ot.:15 -~e second group ot .A1o:tandmdll Mannon~ 

.tte·· tmmigrm;.t.s :arrived in Lincoln· on. Sep~ber 8, 1'874.16 -and tA.ncoln 

1mS th~ p?.iacttcalli inttndated td.tb. -prosp'ec~ve Mennonite -,ettler~-
over· one thousand -'[~ro 1n ihe t1v~17• Attempting to provide suitable -, 

l.odgmg.. t9r over on• -thqo.sand persons· ·was ·a gigantic. task and .Touzaim 
' ' 

iaoored ltlightily ·w house Qn$ end ·all.18 !I.be ·regular ~l:tngtmi .b-·-,, . ,. .. . .' 

tnigrant llome 1n LincQln was tar too small to aocommoda~ All.. thij Mtnt-
• •·. I 

·nonites and the axrUngton quickl;y erec:te~ another 'la.rge tz.Bli1~ $ttucture 

at ·the tairgrolttldth BuUt in the form of a ·cross·• the irt~16i-·was 

18 teat wide and each. limb ot the-~s-,waa 258 feet lonsJ9 -1'he: 
I • 

bmtldbig was not ,et ,¢ompleted ttler,. the ~~cond group ot ilexattderwohl 

Mennon~tes arrived·~ Lincoln:Md. -ca:rponter~ w:re atiJ.1 addhlg the 
20finishinft ·touohes .to· the· root and the .noor. lh addition. :w the reg._ 

u1ai- inm~grant home and the one neai~g ~letion• the Mennon1te·.. fam-. 

Wes t~re housed· b othe:t- buildings at the fair~ anct· -~ railroad 

13v'oth, Narrativea ct A1exandeitt~h1 Mennonlt&s in t1n·co1n, N~-
braska. 116; Jobn 13, Spore. ffvlhen the Colonists Arrived. in 1874,tt .»m. 
-~RermzblicP:n (York, Rebra$ka.), August 12• 1937• 

. _. 1~esen, ;_ stLand .Jottrner ~- the ~ea Voya.g6 to .bi~riaa hi 1874; tt 6,I..· l~ frl:esm Oolleetipn. ' - • 

. __ 1?~onymous, "The B, & .R. a., Ettrope.·tt JB:,!J.x Sta~ 
;tom"nal; September, 12'.1-. 1874~ • ·- • 

•1~ PeAl: state c!olll'!lal-,: September 1~t 1874•· 
1_9Anonymous• ''the· B. & M, .R~ R. 5.n Edrope•" b 

Jpttrnpl~ September 12_. 187Zf.• 
PAA! state 
• 

20J.- J • Fr1asen, "Recollections of the Emigration front nu.ssh_ 
and the .Pionee?:' :Life in. .ADlarlca., 1874,• 6, ;i.• l)tiese.n. _Colle,ctign. 

https://1'874.16


passenger: cars on side tracks.21 

·all! J!erl;od .. mdeois19ll 

A committee or tin Rennotiites was. ~ointed to tour the Burling-· 

ton. lands and Touzalln and Peter· Jansen led them tirst to· Bllrlingtori 
22lands in Franklin, and Webst.e:r· Oount.i~s• Nebraska.. Some or· the: Men•· 

nonite 70ung m8l'l. accompanied the· pal'ty to that area· to· help·· dig •lls. 

but because ct the deep wa.tefi •l..erel the,- "Were unable to pt-c,duce $a.t-

isfactory wells•. Then,- appa:tentlt on the· recommendation, of a· grain 

bu1er front Sutton, Bebraska, mo had· settled. in that area. after-' emi~ 
' ' ' 

' 
gratibg from Odessa., Bnssia.:som& years betore, the Barllngtoii agents 
also shot48d the Mennonites land north ·ot Sutton ·anct the. X,itUe Biue 

Biver.23 

Schmidt had. seau.red the· committea·•s pr~se that they would not 

decide on a final location until the,·had also seen the San:ta Fe-lands 
- in Kansas.24 Peter Jansen accofupanied ti1e Mennonite delegate• to ·xan-

sas. •to see that ~e lan4 sharks bf Jtmisas d~•t come· arr,- little game· 

over them., and• not dom ·there, brittgit they are su1~ them 'baclc 

21J • J • Friesen, "Recollectioris on our Journe, 4-n 1874 and ot 
Pioneer Life. 11 '• i..• J_. friesen £ollection. 

22sern11arc1 Warkentm to David Goerz, September 19, 18741 Berphard 
Harkentin Collect!~. 

23rriesen. 11Recollections of the Emigration troni Russia and the 
Pioneer Lite in America, 1a7z,..• 6-71 Friesen, "Tha Landseeking Expe• 
dition in 1872 and Incidents on Their Way- to .America & in Pioneer 
Lite," 41 Friesen, •0nr Fathers settled. Here 1n 1874~ • J.• i• friesen. 
Collection. 

24Anonym0lle, naend.erson. Nebraska teiert goldanes J'ubillum." 
Chriatlicher Bundesbote. (Newton, Kansas). August 31 • 1937. 

I I 
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to this sta~. •~5 .ffliile .th$ committee inspected the lands the BlitlJng.. 

ton and Miss011ri and the Santa Fe Rail.roads of.tend tor sale, the Bur• 

Ungton continued to care tor the'Mennonites in Lincoln. ~e cbUl 

night air necessitated tire wood ffiich: the Burlingtmt provided tor the 
'..... ': ; -~ ' . ' immigrants 1n abundance. Host ot the toed and e>the~ essential items 

were purchased in Lincoln~26 Mal\T ot the young Mennonite boys helpef 
I 

to keep the family l&;Ner supplied by ass.1s~g_ the. btttcher at the 

slaughtai- house, For their help they r~ceiwd ·the livers. of the butch-

erGd. animals mich they divided among themselvea and·gave to theh-
mothers ;mo Med the liver tor part ot their t'~ meais/·7 Ott Sun• 

dqs the Mennonites conducted owi religious services. occasion-

tneeting under a large circus 't$nt at the tairground$.28 Apparentl;r 

·the sermons werEf geared to the3:l.r exrd.gratlon aperl.enoes and problems... 

one or the Mennonites, speaking in aerman. strongq urged. the _group to 

settle pemanen~ in Nebraska, and not in Dakota iettttor,; 1ihere the 

t,4nters t~re or gre~ter severit,- anct or· longe:r duration.29 

• , ah! Deb§:\! 

.Afte~ the x-aill'oad lands had been investiga:ted the committee pre-

. 25An~ous, "The Mennonites•" Beatrice Express, September 10.1874, • • • 
26voth, Narratives ot AlEbt:and$rwoh1 Mennonites, ·116. 
27Frl.esen• naeoollections of the Emigration from Russia and the 

Pioneer Lite in America, 1874,• 8, i..• i.• Friesen Collection. 
28The Daily state t1om-na1. September 1S• 1874. 
29The na~ly state Jonrnp.l., September 1s. 1874. 

https://tairground$.28


tented to the en.tire ¢ongr&ga:M.on the conditions that had discovered 

Ai\ Nebraska and -ransaa.30 4 huge Oplffl meeting was a.ffanged with the 

committee seated· in ti-ont ot the 'Mennoni:tl lodgings, 'fouealin and 

Pe~ Janeen -(sernn~ Ai, Touz~•s intarpretorl standing in an c,pen 
bng,;r ~- ~t ot the committee, and the prospeoti~ Mennonite sat. 
Uers eagerly- crowing ·around,. The Santa Fe Agent.,. Scbtnid~, stood in 

the ·m1.c1st of th$ Mennonite immlgz-ants, tram mioh vantage point he 
reSponded to Touzal.5.n1s otfeN) and statem&nta,31 

1'~~a.i..m began the meeting ·bt ottering to the .Mennonites the 

1ands he bad earlier shom theni in Franklin and. W~bster Counties. 'the 
delegation objected to thosa la.ttds becanse wlls needed. to be dug from 
7S 150 laet before water aou14 be secured, because the prairie had. 

onl;r eparse ·grass co~r zich wuid provi4,e insutticient bq tor feed-
'. ! 

!ng cattl&, and beeauN the roact .trc;m,. the rail.road to the 1and led tor 
ovsr five ·tnlles through smidy' hUli.'2 fou.malin vms prepared to meet 
the ~bjet,tiona and.promised that the l3ttrllngton would ;either drill a 
well .and put in a p~ cm ever, 411arler seoti<m ot land oi- drill a well 

I 

and put 11p a ldndmill on ever; eection ot land; that the Dlrlington 

"&Ould tumish ~e of charge all the ha.v the M~om.terr might need tor 

the w:i.ntbrJ ·snc1 :that the -r~a.d would also build a. temporary plank 

. ._ -~OBettihard 'Wai'kenthi to David Go&n• 'September 19, 1874, :~r,t• 
ha.td -war1sentin Colle~tion.-

31vot.h, Narratives ot Ale~derw0bl ltennon1~s, 117-118. 

_ -~ard Warkentin to David Goer~, Septembeit 19, 1874, Beto-
Warkentin,. Co1leotio4. 

https://ransaa.30
https://ongr&ga:M.on
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road be~en the.Mennonite settiem.ent and tht nearby tot~ru~,3;3 Also 
traveling with the llexandetwohl group was Bernhard Warkentitt. Man;, 

railtoad. ager,.ts had al.ready tried to tempt Watkent111 \11th the best 
otters their company's could give-to the Mennonites, yet Warken~in 

thought Touzalin•s otters to bQ •.tabulous."3lf. In. behalf ot the :aur~ 
Ungton. Touzalin ot;tered to proVide ever., fandly with a secttrity 

bond ot $20.000 l-Jbet.her they settled on railroad or tove:mment .1and1 

to bu.lld an.. ,#,mmigrant house '11th a -capacity ot 150 to 200 tmnW.es 
and give 1-t to the eongregation; and to transport 250,0~0 teat; ot 
lumber to the settlement at the Chicago price, r~ cash purchases, 

the Burlington would seU 1ta 1;m.d t01! an aveiage price ot $i.oo to 
$2,SO per a~-a ,.-eduction of torty-..five per cent trom the app~ed· 

price~ A thirty-five pet- ·9ent reductio?l wt1$· ottered tor a dam PS¥... 

Jnent or one-tenth ot the totai cost and. a twant,--tlve per cent re• 
ductiori tor pqment made on the ten 79ar oredit pl.atl td.th six per cent 
interest..,3.5 No matter how ~g the conditions ~e, hol«l'fer., the 

Mennonites just were not interested.~ the Burlington lands in frank... 
Un .and Webster Count,-.36 Indeed., 1t beomue !noreasing]$ e'Vident to 
Touealin that the oommittee had been so favorablt impressed by the 

Santa Fe lands that they-taJere ittcl!ned to accept SOhmidt•s otter.YI 

:'33voth• Narratives ot Alexand.ert«>hl Mennonites, 117• 

_ :,4Bernhard Warkentin to David Go$re. Baptambe~ 19, 1874, E!m· 
JlE.g, W,»;kentin Collection, 

35Jl?id. 
36spore, "When the Coloni!ts Arrived !n 1874,n The I9l:lt BAAP,bJii-

!!!m.t August 12, 1937• 
:37voth, Narratives or Alexand~ Mennonites. 111. 

https://otter.YI
https://Count,-.36
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Touzalin consequent];r abandoned his etrort to sen the Franklln 

and Webster Coun~l.ands and ottered instead the 'iands 110~1:h ot Sutton 
in torit and Hamilton 0011nties mioh be had also sho~ the Mennonites.'8• 

,:t· the· MennonitGs would settle tb.ere•.Touzalin said. the BJ.rl.111gton 

would ~ansport to Nebl'dka ·.tree of Oharge the train load ~t height 

.the Mennotrl.tes had "Waiting in :Phu.adelphi.at it would charge no freight 

for all the -tumber• coal• grain, and. other Wpp1iea fh~ Mennonites might 

niedf and would give tree railroad passes to certain des~ated Men-

noni tea, From his ;Location·.~ ~e in1dst ot the congre~ation, Sohmidt 

promised that the Santa re would mat¢i eaeh ot tou1a1.m•s otters, fhe 

clisouasion ·soon centsred. on the prices the Burlington 'WUl.d charge tor 
I • 

tll& lands. Touzalin11 ever, ·otter ,ma mon inviting than the preceding 

one., but Scbm1.dt 1natohed fJVer!Y ot~ei-, Fin~•. fou2;alin promised. that 

li' all the Mennonites ramairu~d. in Nebraska the atrlington _Railroad 

would "give them the necessary 1and for ttothhlg." Schmidt~ not match 

tha otter of free lattd, probably beoause he could sense that the com-

mit-f;.ee tma on the verge ot ohot>sing Kansas and.,. as ha late~ explained 

to one of the Mennonites, he wanted to salvage some financial retums 

tor the. Santa Fa. His instructions, homver• Wld been to bring the 

Mennonites to Kansas "at arr; cost•. tt39 tn ,:esponse to a quer, trom the 
. t ·: 

Reverend H, Richert. the oommittee1s principal spokesman,. Tou.zatin 

38spoN, "When the Oolonis~ .Arrived in 1874,." .. a:b!. • -  
August 12, 1937. • 

39voth• Narratives of ..Alm:and.erwohl Mennonites, 117-1181 Spore, 
ttwhen the Colonists Arrived in 1874," The York RepubJ.ican., Au.gust 12. 
19371· .Ano~ous • . "H~derson, Hebraska feiert goldenes JubU!tUni" 
Cluj.stlicher Bµndesbote., August :3h· 1937, • 

https://mit-f;.ee
https://Scbm1.dt
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inagnan1mous]$" indicated that th$ ~llngton. would not ~ge tha M~• 

:·nonites J:or the ~enses ifbey bad me~ ·fn tinco1n,· but 

that it they went to Kansas th~ Santa Fe 'WOUld have to -~tsh the 

~ecessar, tt-ansportarioti.40 

The Alexanderwohl Mennonite$ did ttbt d~~ida l'hert\ they wuid. 

settle mm&dia.tel3' following the conclusion .of the meeting;4t. Tb(nlgh 
,tl-183' had been. offeted a filtt pttt ~ant .Nditutim1 on the price! Of the 

' .- • < 

Kansas lands as~ as a ~abtion ot ).anci .tot.. the poor., ,the.. po~ 
hmigrants .s~~ect de~~us· ot .-!'emaining hi. Nem-aska.1 ffllile,most of th<t 

42.otb~ imim-an~s w.iahe4 to go ~sas. tµe,uecision was ..~Qori ·made, 
and._ ae ~0ttzalin ·11e.d ~~ar&d. the great majority- ot Mennonites e1.ected· 

to leave· Nebraska,. xa~t going Xa.nsas, 1but soma also to Minnesota.43 

-~itoba and the Dakota 1'e~1tor,,1t4 On Ttte!dat ~ven!ng, Septe!llber 22,. 

a .large portion of th~ Mennott~te.~ then in Lincoln ~ett on tbs 4tchison 

__ and Nebraska Railroad tor Kansns.•~5 .~v.bift .~ Tope1'.a the tolloWing 

rdsht• .'the app~te'4' 102 families ~at departed on that traitt 

40voth, B~atives of Al.exande~ Mennonites., 117~1181.-
•41The meeting likelJr. t66k pl.ace on or prior to Saturday., s~ 

tember_ 19, and Warkentin $ndioated·that.tbe tihal decision would 
probab]3- be Jnade qr Hondq. Septeml)w 21. ,·Bernard WarkGJJ,t1n to David 
Goerz, September 19,·_' 1.874. Berpbard KaJ'Jsentm Col,J.ect1sm~,: 

lf2n,id. 
4 
--

, _~SP()l'et flt~en th~ C01on1Sts. Arrived in 1874•" 'fhf! .Iork Btt-
pgbJJ.oan. Augnat 12. 1917, 

44Bemhard Warkentil'l to David aoeri, octo~ 12. 1874, .11ml• 
b.£4. lfa.rkcntm gollection. • • • 

4Sfhe na:tJx; Stata Journal, ·Sep~~ 1874. 



numbered SSl persons and. .t'1lled elewn p~s&nge11 o°'aches· and upqn 

arrival in Kansas ·imm.edia:helt set about touring ·the Santa ret$ .iaucta 
·prior to making individual selecM.ons. 46 

~e Bnrlingl;oJ?. and Misso~ Rive~ tf.ailroact .bad -hQtts~ over one 
thousand Mennonites ht Lincoln tor three t1eeks, and t,bose mo Chose 

·to sett1e in. Nebraska ~ed -in ·IJ.ttcoln tor ~e additional" 1raske,_ 

tou~all:o. Jtad been confident that the entire group ~d. ee~tis tn 
Nebraska tm the BQrllng~fs lands and. was. ntnr1ous11 ".dten:tb.• pteat 

majoriW departed ~or o~e~ states,- app~tl.T, blaming W~en~ in 
p~ tor thelit depal't.,nie,47 'l'ouza:lin had been 6'itmm~rea the 
contest bet-wen the Buriington an~ th¢ santa re for tha Ale:rmtdmdll 

'• '. I 

Mennonites by- the man be h~ onginally hired to ~elp bring the Mert-

nonites to ~sas tor th$ santa re. Tol$e.Un had trained Schmidt -too 
wen. 

I 

_Tho DJrlfpgtop Oontrp.o~ 

Qt the total ~P• thirty~tive familios ·numbering between 205 

and -~07 persons bad decided. ·to ·remain in Nebraska. and they settled on 

·1ant1s lri York and.Hatrlilton Counties ~ch they purchased trm the au-~ 
Ungton, artd YJ.ssotiX'1 River·•aaur-oad Oompany-.48 Othar than tor-the .al-, 

.___ ~Be~a1'd Warkentbi to David ~er11 Septembel' 24, l~74• ,._. 
~.WarJsentit! oonect!on. -

·47Bernhard ·w~ketttin to ])a:dd aoerz•. September i9, 18?4, ':_Bem-
hard Warkentin Collection. 
-.-, 

AbJ!ahams (Mrs. Petel:- J. Friesen), Fm!U,t Pian:·• now .ht 
possession or A. w. Friesen•_ Hendersont _Nebraska; J. J • Friesen• 11:tJ.sb, 
The Mennonite families mo first settled in the ~stem part ot York 
and the eastern ,part ot Hamilton counties in Nebraska, Oct~ 14,- 1874• • 
!~- i~ Friasen Q,olloctj.911. Friesen _,lists the nam.es of the origittal 

https://11:tJ.sb
https://Oompany-.48
https://Tol$e.Un


temate sections .or :µmd· belonging th~. Bir+irte;ton· Rail.road,< t.he area 
•had' ~ac\1.be.en almost ~ompleteiy·.·:set~ed..'' '.J;,t •homes~aders,- ,;ite bome.-. 

s~aders;' were 41'ge13· <>t ~m.cmt stock,. descEn1&ints. ot: sett1ers-.in: 

the Atla:a.Uc sea.bo~ st.ates, att.hough. theri· were .flo~~. Germans. ·swctes, 

and 'Iri:sh. :1he home~ '·each had appro~.ma:tejy -th~ to- tottt 

:-acres- ·or land.- wder cu1t1va.~on•\·,th$. ,rest..o~ ~e P.J'~t ·WcUJ a ngreat 

·.sea ot WibrokM grass" marked on11 bJ'· ~air _1og,ea.bm.•s·;a11a dngolits.49· 
·<1J;hougb all ·signs ptiinted to a'bbuntitul'J18.l"Ves.i 1rt.1874~S~.. -tJ-ie home• 

steadel'S•-·hopes dashed.·¥ the..ttociq-_t1ountain grasshoppers·~;, -~e 

;,·area;llhere ;th• l•tennonitetl settle¢l in ~e''.tall t,t the··jear -was ·1nvad.ed.,. 

qf:Jhe· grasshe>ppers· on 3ult 26,- 1874, Ooming 4?1. hordes: .sb thick that 
th$Y obsoured the :$UD,---.-they quickJ¥:·sf4,t.t~. 611 the cultivated. atea• and. 

begau ·their teasting,St .a, nightfall the·,,corn had $.ll. been.. d8!:oured· 

and mare stumps x-emained~ 1h~ -g?'as~hoppera.. atso ~~pped ~e garden.
,= ,. . • 

·~ pat.cheii,: .-tnamd holet in carpets llbieh h~ beert,P+aoed over p1ants m 

vain ,ttempts to salvag~ themt ~d. titt~ at~ckM._:tha prairie grasses. 
Atter they- ·had eawn ·tney ~red. holes in ~., gi-ound., .tilled them. wlth 

• •• ''. ••• : ' ' '• ' • j • ' , 

1-thiri,y.r1ve settlers"and a consultation 'i:;t the oftic1al -p~~enger· lists 
.-or the [., §.•. Cilnbria ·and- the §.• ~• 'l'eµ.ton~ reveals that, with one 
possible excaption, all the families. 1mo· ·chose, to renldn' :tn Nebraska 
had :been ;passengers <on the -!It _§.. ·-1autonia.--contra1"J' to· Dyck's assertion 
1n "Kansas Promotiona1 Activities with Particular Reference to Men-
nonites. n. 40-41, , • • 

__ 49A.· ·E,,_'Sheldonf ;"'lheMennanitG itEin,~derungl -to ·Nebr~kA_~" -~ 
Mennonite. -LII (S$ptember 21, 1937h 8, • 

,'I. 

_ pOEveratt· Newton ·Dick,· The _pod H6USe ftoiltier'. 1§2.Q, ·(New Tork, 
19;7). -203. • , ~-

, 1:Sheldon,.' "Mennonite• 1Ein1-mnderung1•-~ Nebraska.•·" 8.1 

https://1nvad.ed
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depths ranging up tc six. ~ches (I The disastrous grasshopper bvasicm• 

the corresponding tear that the grasshcppers 'W011ld hatch tht toll.owing 

spring and. devour an,thing they td.ght plant,· and the effects of the 

.tittancial crisis ot t873 led 1l1tUlY homasteaders to ofter to sell the~ 
I 

lands e.t prices lhich•were t~ 1es$ than th~ Bilrlington vas asking tor 
its lands. For some ;.-es.son, hen-met, the Mennonites believed that the 

homesteads •re :eserved tor $oldiers or those lfho had se~ ltt the 

and •ra wavailable to those m.o did not believ$ .$.n milltar., se1'. 
rlce. Thus•. think1ng that the homestead land was •sol.daten Land~ n the 

Mennonit&s purchased their ltmd.s f.t+Olil ihe Bni-lington and Missotttt1 Rive~ 

&Uroad Compant•.52 

Tou£alin concluded the pUJfohase agraemEmt ~th the remaining Men• 
nord.tes in early OQtober, 1874.53 According to the provisions t>t the 

52.r •· J. Friesen, "Early Nebraska settlers Faced Grasshopper Plague.• 
__ Menrtonita weetgy Reviet-r• (Newton, :Kattsas), April 22, 1948, J. J Friesen. 

neur Fathers Settled Here in 1874, If 6-8, i• .l.• friesen Qolleatign • 

.S3Apparen~ Touzalin first E,xtend.ed ari otfe~ tor at least fourteen 
sections of land ln Clq Qounty; dtreot:cy- south ot Hamilton 
County. 'lhe Bµrllngton Collection includes a. tentative Mtmorartdum. ot 
.Agreement dated ootober 3 lihich provided that the Burlingtort 100\ild erect 
an imm:1 grant hQuse to'I: the Mennon1tes• ,lOUld bo:rie a well for each pur-•.
chaaer.·-would SUpply a g\dde to:help locate lands and render other sex-. 
Vices free of charge, wuld grant $300 .to poor. families ,:md tor the 
first years of the ien rears provided for land pa;vments 100\ild not 
coll.eot interest tram the ten poorest families providing. they had 
not purcha.Sed mOH than 160 acres or land, would tr~sport 45,000 feet 
ot lumber tree .t1'om Chica.go to Sutton,. Nebraska,. would bring the be. 
longings of the group from Philadelphia tree ot· charge, would. ptoVid.e 
tree trsnsportation to the Mtmnonites hom Lincoln to the station near.-
est their final location• and wOlild pl'Ovide two ot the Mennon.1~ leaden 
with free passes on the Birlhigton trOJD. Chicago to their 1oca.t:ton toir 
Ol'l& and .one-halt yearih The Burlington 'RS prepared to grant :torty per 
oent reductions cm the apprUsed land prices for cash purchases and 
tltirt~.per cent reductions for lands purchaSGd on the ten yeaie credit 
plan at six per cent interest. As a guarantee that it WO\lld carry- out 
the agreement the Burllngton·indioated its ~gness to place $,5000 

https://Chica.go
https://E,xtend.ed
https://Compant�.52
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-contract, -the Burl.mgton and MiSsouri Rivei- RaUroa.d agreed ·to con-
·struct a dwelling for thos& tmrd:Jies mo mre not ;trt a ·position to 

erect -their om houses.immed:1.atel3Etnd indica~ that the immigrant 
house would remain the property .of the Mennonites. Th~ugh th~ -con-

tra.ct did·not specify tne :tituo.be~. the Surllngton agread to dig "i1e:U.s 

_$1ltticdent to meet an·their neec1e,• and it several tamitles ll'Ving 

1it,g&thel' 1'1Di:lld prefer it, to erect t,;ells with wlrtdttdl.ls and tanks 

attached'; ell '13.thou.t charge. The Burlington Bailroad. agreed to SUpp~ , 
a guide mo conl.d speak both ntgllsh mtd German and mo m,u1d locate 
181lds and provide other services. .A11 the hay· the Mennonites needed 

tor the ~st winter would be aupplied it the sutton rd.iroad ·8tation 
' 

tor• $2.so pezt ten, mid, 1t the Menn.on!tea· rrhould neGd. additional liq 

the tollom.ng -,ear, that would also be p~ded at the satn.e t"at.e. The 

Burlington ·&1s0 agreed·to set asi~& $10~0 to consta\tct and improve 

bridges and r,oads; to transport 250.000 teet of lumber frODl Chicago 

to their location tree ot chargeJ to provida $1Q00 worth <>t tood and 

clothin~ tor poor people durlng the first wl.ntel' or -~ l<>an them 3.im-

,lted ·sums ot morie., at five per cent irtterestJ artd to .give s~ or the 

Mannoni:te "l.eader,t tree passes on the Bnrlington to Chicago for one 7$ar 

or longex-. 'lbe Burlington Railroad turthei- promised to grant the Men.• 

nonites a tittyper centr~uotiou 011 the trmiaporta.tiQn -or farming im-
plements, ~ttle. J;iousehold. goods• and other articles, and t-o a.tteng;,t 

to seonre the lol~st tteight rates tor their luggage in Philadelphia, 

with Cornelius Jansen, Memorandttm of Agreement beitecm Tou.talin and 
the Mennonites ot South Rnssia.. then at Lincoln, N~braska, Qctober 3,
1874, Bnrlington Co.Uection, 

https://tollom.ng
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https://tituo.be
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even send:ing an agent ·to help .,expedite th~ process. In .'.f;he hopes o~, 

st~ attracting tho$e Alexanderaohl M~~nite~ ihO alread.1:d~ 

parted to~ Kansas, the Burlington p~se~·to pr~e ~. passage 

to- ·•tttf:l,lhole ot the Menno¢te.:peopl~..now :~.~- coun~ry ,;.· -~-- • fro,m 
I 

I.inco1tt, from -Topeka or mereWJr they _.be located. wl:t.h_. t.heir bag.' ·; ·, • •· '' 

gage and-household goods." ..Al.so,. the l\u'Ung~ to, 
coal •for' the Mennonitea ·at cost, ·t.o -reserve ;tot• ~em.. ot -charge. :a 

boey- of ·tour:__ tovinships imerevet the, desµ-ect. _and to assist the poo~.-

Mennonite tam.\l.ies • securing ths: g~t lands in those tour 
I • • ' '• ' - ·,. • 

ttnm.ships. 1'he .lands themselves -~re to. be ~o+4 .redu~~~~ ot 

torty..five pei- cent to~ purchases paid cash. tw thirty..fiw per 
cent for those-mopaid a portion-in Otu.'ht ~d a:reduction ,:,~_ twenty.. 
tive pe1. cent. was given to: those -who p~$,ased :1and. ori ·ten yem-s -credit 

p~g six per Cffl,..·1nterest. Finall3. as assm-ance that the contra.ct 

would be ta1thful.lt· axEJcuted.;_ ·tbf ·l3ttrlingi;on ·agreed. to proVide a Bwrl 
I I --... 

ot·$10,ooo :to be placed·with a.nr·iq,artial person ·the_Mennonites_des-
ignated.S4 'rbe contract was Mmtlar to thta one ,the ,.Bu.rllne;ton had p~--, 

vi.ousl;r extended to the Mermonltes ottering them lands 1n Clay County, 

except that it -was more generous• Additional. m.01d.t1s were grsn~ to· 

poor persons, a t?,r greate?t amount o~ lUlll'bei- was shipped ~e of charge 

tor the settlers•· more ~e passes taere granted to .Mennonite leaders_, 
'· 

and the ~llngton al.So granted ~uctions ·to ·persons ·mald.ng their en• 

, ~Burlington 'and Missouri. River Railroad Company "contract :with the 
Mennonites at Lincoln.·Nebraaka, 1874, ·taken from the Burlington tiles 
and. quoted in tuJ.l.lll Erb, 11Innuence.o:t_the wes~m.Railrcads·t1pon
Mennoni~ Settl~nts in the· United States," 31-32, • 

https://ta1thful.lt
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tire. land pa1,ments "' cash ·oi- ·ewn partli.111 1tt cash,: tha Burlington 

tven· or£er$cl to double th~ guarantee that .~t ,wr,,rJ.d. tultill. the :con--
tract~• 

.:tt l-va.s evldent that. ·Touatl.n ·ms according· the Menncmites pi-et-

~ces tmicb. the ·~lifigton was n(ltr according to poliot,; grmitintf to 
other' purchasers of"its lands. On /JtJttuer, :t,J1~3.. the atrlinr:ton 

liberallted tts· policies tn • Nebraska• ospeeiallt :thpse :tela.tht,t to 
p~ts tor 1anct purchases., Ufldet the new conditions the• settler. 
mald.ng his land prqment ht cash recei~ a· tWEmty ·~1'· cant ted.ucti6n 

on the, apptaised'-price ·of' the,. land... The settler wo. had. ohosen·tha 

long credit pl.an and th.en pdd: :in ~·one ·rear·· NC'3iWd at\ 

eighteen pet ·cent•tedri.ction on the w:,praised. pridet lt' h& paid tn-·tull 
at· the 4lnd •or ~- ,ears t~ ·p~. cent• wns deducted.,· and ·if ·h~ paid. 

1n ·tun -~r: three ·~,: ·ten ·per ·cent was dedn.cted.SS. •~ ~e ·ten 

.to~ credit plan the ·M~onites -ware promised a ).'eduction ·ot ·~rent,-. 

fiw cent wJ:~out· being required to pq ·in tun $.fter ·rjrti ·spec...... 
~ed numbet or ;vears, u i;hq paid. a po;rtion 1n cash ~er received ·a 
thit'~-i'i-ve per cent reductions and a··~ p~ent ltt co.sh mean-Ii tt 

t.ort.r-five per cent .·raduction,, ·'1tt1 oon~act Tou.salin ¢oneluded ,4th 

the -Mennonites provided rates 1mi,Qh ware tit6re· t.han tw:1.ca .. as· -geneiwous 

as· those provided b., the atated.. Burlington polieies1• an· ind;ca.tion ot 
i'ou1aUn1s ertorve to seC'ilrE'I Mennonite$ as settlers on th• Blrtington 

1ar1c1-s~ 
or the thu-ty-tive original tamilies, thu-ty-tout :PU,1Wchassd. land 

SSoverton, Bttrling;!;on •l~est. ;40. 
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trcm.· tbe Burlington ·and Miss~:aver Rt4].roa.ci during the ii:rst tear. 
·fwelve fa.mill.es purchased. land....lri -mun,l'ton ·chuntt lllld twetity;i.iirJO tam!.lles 

purchaSed land in tork. Oounty,.SS Mos~ ot th& pttrch~es - for·'·-160 

·S6some,mat pugz]ing are :8eVeral i-aferences, '-b, ,(Mennonite il~ttle-
ment.!n Cl~. Cotmt,- begun at tltat ~• ,'l'he ])l'evi011s3.1'l cited_ Famill~n-
tcal.endt)i' of 1878 noted that the large Mennonite col0It9" north of sutton 
iai ln Hamilton and. Ola, Counties _and bad_~ so tast_that 1t ex--· 
-~d$d ·1nto York Oottney. ·,eie:, Jansen 'rejoa'.].U that· 1n· 1~7; ~l.arga set. 
tlements. were started by' .o~.l?~le _.ciq·· and Hmnilton Coun~ies•"·: 
. ,(Memoirs, 42) l the October, '1675t •Zttr • 1teima.th.refers •to· the -"rietten 
Mennoniten-ansiedlungen in .Clq County".. tfflich .not tare too well in 
the 18'(5 harv·ests .1tersat1 Hamilton County ·~dt ,and thtl' Daj.1y; state· 
_Joumd ot December.1, 1874•. _.mentioned that,the Bnrlmgton "-U ~IlUng 
weua tor the ·Mennonites· ·north or· 'Sutton _,n •Clq •County~ t11cse· ·rater-. 
en~ notwithstanding~ 1t appear$ th.a~ no ,Me~onites. settled ho Clq·
;County at that timth '•I .J. Friesen, tn his volundnotts .m-itirtgs re-
garding the -~ .ot.. th~.,Ben.darson,· Nebraska, Mennonite ccmmunity,, 
never make! re£es:-ence :to. an;, settlement ·it, ·0:1.q County~· ·'the. Reve%'81id. 
~- ;w. _Friesen indica:~ttJ ~e ,m.thor ~~_1na_pei-sonal 1ll~ew,an~, 
in a letter .dated JU11e 16, 1962, that ·"none of these eai-4" settlws 
'bought J.arid in. 01q OotnlW•'. ._ As stat¢. they .settled.north ¢>! th&_ mu.~. 

,Ri_:trer tdth ,a._ te1-1 on th,.e _SOll.+.b. ·a1de.. _The mue, r±_~-• seems to be_· the 
line of demarkation L s1.c.J up to this -~.tq ,bet,-Je~ the -garman settletta 
or ·Olay· count,-_ and the Mennonites. i'he gemans in Ola;v count., also 
camf, tram. RuSsia,- Odessa it __ G~s 1J1e, 'btlt cmne_ a 19ax- or: so earlier 
·than .1874. 0 Friesen -indicated that~ 'todq theN are no more than 
several_ Mennonite families Nsiding. in .Cl.q· ,Qounty.lt ,:he .confnsion ma;,: 
be p~ 8lplained by the tact that other Gorman aettlers :in .Nebraska 
1$N nequentJJ,- IU1sta.ken ,by th6 press fot;', Mennonites. : Funk noted :itt 

February• _1874, issue ct the flo1-ald Trutli. _that a Ltttheran 
oolony .from ()dessa, ftttss1a, mich settled ,in· southern N.ebraska ims et-..· 
t-oneous~ i-ef'~d to by the pttess as ,a .Msntionite .1'010111. ,The !tuss1an 
colont' in Count? -wrot~ tt;, th.eh-. friends 1n Rttssia rta. a. B.trlltigton 
cirOUlar• indicathlg tha.t their l.Mds lttT trom. one to seven miles .from 
Sutton and that tha, lmre of :the Reformed Church· ,("An unsera Varimt1dte 
und ,reunde in nussi-and.tn Fcbrttai,-.· 1874. 'atrlington promotional leaf-
let in Jmrl.ingts Collection)~- Qne of the O'tiginal land contraats be-
tw~ the Burlin&ton Railroad. and the ~ennonite:settlel'S.notad SU.tum, 
Clay County* as the .sett1er•s address, alth<)Ugh the purchased land-was 
located- in Hamilton Ootm.ta"• The l3url11'1gton operated a railroad station 
in sutton, 01q County. 'Which wait t,he mail ~ng address. tor the Mennonite 

· settlement and litco~ led many to assume it ·n-as also the ,1-ooation of 
·their settlement, . A check of the ,-ltm.d offitKt records ot Cl~ QQunt,r, 
~llld_. ho'WGV'er• be necessar, to clarify this matter., • • 

https://nussi-and.tn
https://Qounty.lt
https://1teima.th
https://Oounty,.SS
https://Rt4].roa.ci


acre1 ot lend., s01ne lJSN tw less, and one tam!J.t purchased 320 a.ores-.Sf 

~e thilrty-tive tamil~s putchased approxlntate]r 6000 a~s ot 1and attd 

resetted near4r anothr.~ 1000 ~~s· tor _ftiends an.ct relatives thay ex-
pected -bo arrive later. ·Prices i-angf3d from $3.SO per a:ore tor: cash 
purcha.s~s ·to $6.oo par acre en ·the cradit plan.SB Within· th~ settlement 
the Mennonite tam11_:tes cn,wJ.ed as olose together as the alte:mating 

h~estea.d 1ands pemttted. ,n. •OD.1,- two places did thi:9 Mennonite o"Nned 

lan~ not connect at the comers with lands omed b.r other Mennon1tes,.-

:Rela.t1ves endeavored. to select lands close to eaOb other-wtour tamil.:,. ' , • . .. ' ' . ' . ' . . 

heads p~ed one section ot land.,. cast_ 1ots to ~eterm.ne m1¢1 (l\U\r• 

tar saction ea.ch wu1d 'bur, and then built the1' homes -close togethex-
• ' . • '·:,: 

n~ the center ot the sectimi.·59 The contra.~ts t1tems,1~s ~em.tied 

the conditions the Biirlingt(m lW.lroad. $.mposed c,nth.eMenn~te pu.r.-
muisers. For GXampl~, ·Petw wall pur¢based foriir aQres 4n Hamilton 
~®v tor $4.20 per acre at ·six per ·e3&n.t !n~:rest on the ten .rear credit 
plan, Wall. made· his last pa_vment 1ft 1884 and. the. tort,- aCN purcbt!Se 

eventually cost h1m $228f48-.-$168.oo -~07! the p$cipal and $60.48 tor 

interest. According to the ·don.tract• Wall agreed to improve and bring 

unde~ cu1tivation otu,-tenth of the acreage each re~ t<;,r the first 
three fears, not to out any woc1 except tor tttel_ or construction or 

. 57J. J. Friesen, -"Tb.a !t11Xi1ber' of Acres Qf l.and our ta.titers bou.ght 
in 1874, 11 J.• l.• friesen CoJJ.ectiOO1. 

583• J • Friesen, "Bemaldtig a Commtmity--Hende~on, Nebraska;• 
Msnncmite ~• V (October, 19S0), 10~ • 

. _ ;,9JJ __ J.- FMesen, _"The Map ot tlle First Mennonite Settlement tn 
1874 at Yo?'k and Hamilton Cotm.W• Nebraskarn h st,,!• !).1esw Co4lqoti9n. 

https://228f48-.-$168.oo
https://eterm.ne
https://cn,wJ.ed
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bu!ldings @d_ ,tances.; :U Wall .abided ·by -the tegul.a.t~ons and made :}da 
~ents, he "'°uld., then- be sivert. :a deed to· th~ ·1sna, a1:thcittgh -tiicr 
~oad :would roo~~- ·a atrip :of land ~00 ;f'eet w.ida to. ·be used· for 

risht ot l~· ·or :other-: rail.toad. purp~ses. T~~a:u.n-··$1gne4. 't.h,· oontt-aot,-60 

l~staJ?lishing k conmnmity:.
·:· • ;· ; 

iJhUe still-~ Lin~ln•- most o~ ~G ~ennonitEi ts.mW.es :bl the 
proces$ of pvohasing -llngton lands _aiso bought hotses, cows,. oxen, 

., ·, '~ . _:· . .. .'· < · 

•harnesses, wagons, .cook ato~s iutd oth~~ h0tt$ehoid _,qu1pm&nt, 'l'p_oi,e
•' ::: '~ • • ' • • -~ . , ... ' 

'. • I •. •• ·: . .· . ' 

•o had J)lU'chas~ teatttS and ~on~ ioacl.ed th~ ~th the aa~~ 

merchandise, and dro~ e.oros, th& prairies to the ltmtd.grant house mich 
• !• ' 

the! ~Ungton Railroad. wa.s OOnstru~tfng .tor the. ~enno~ite~•in accord. 
\ \ ' 

at1ce wlth the con~aot._ toung men and older boys drove the cow 
! ! ; 

hind the teaim1 ~ile the older people, women mid children f ollo-wed 
I •1 .'"', • 1; ·, • ' 

1 

several days later ~- the Burl.higton na.~oad. :Arriving in t.t1ey 

vaie 111at bf the :tnan end boya and. :went on to the bmi~an~ ho~e, twelv, 

·mil~ north and t~ mUes ot s~tton~ One mile east trom the 
·sent village ot Henderson, ·the Burlington ·built the Amad.grant house in 

( '., 

the center ot the atea within imieh ~e Mennonites ~ohased theit. 
1ands., Some ot· the ·hC1Besteade~ and residents ot Su.tton he1ped to 
tranSpOrt the 207 Menndnites to the itimiigrant home. tAlere they- affived 

on Oetober 14, 1874.·61 1be Ohioago. Btn"lirtgton and. Quincy Railroad 

transported bee •tb6 eight. carloads of lumber the hind.grant homt ;re-. 
. •-••• 60c0lltra.ct No* 8.503 of_ th~ Burlington and Missouri. River Railroad 

Company 1n Nebraska w.t.th Petet Wall·, Octobet- ~O,: 1874, !• if E£iesen 
Collection. 

' -- •• 

61tr1esen, ttour Fathers Settled B(;~ in 1874." 2-4. ~,. l!* FriesenCollection. • •• .. - -

https://60c0lltra.ct
https://ioacl.ed
https://ts.mW.es


-~•·62 bit 1-hen the Memt~ites ·arrived the ·home was riot quite ·.com.. 
pleted ·and carpente~ w:re still shingling the root.63' :,;t,.e ·~onte ·was 

·a ·large·~ buildingj .24:;teet· li1de ·and so teet tong. 11ithouii a.tr3' in• 

teriw, p~titions. Ta:.tt papel1' ~ve~ t.he tmlls b.\t not. -the -eeUing, 
and the rafters, etu&il.ngs and· joints •re exposed i;o rte,,. the ~oQr 

was made of vida•. $m0oth boatd$64 mid the entire bu1idhlg ·res~ on 

blocks above the grotlnd. Each t~ ·~ assigned ·a tsertatn· 1oca.t:1.on: 

bi'~~ build.mg according to tbt 11lllllbel' in ·~1 .t~,.Jtnd tul_had to 

sleep on the ~oor~ stoves \m~ jet up ou~idfi to do th~ cooking•. 
Not a.ti tbs MennoJ.t.es coul.d' tind room hi th~ ~ant·hotne and some 

.• - • • , • ' • '. • . • ' • , l 

mdved; 5.nto ~houses tmieh had t,e,en built ba.'. ~~nai- settll!rs ·t,ut bad 
'. .· ('; 

been 1'acatacl tor the wi.ttter• ·1s soon·u e,i~a was :tempo~~ 
'• .'. . ' '\ ., 

house<lt the men and. :01~, b<>ys began to bu.Utt t1te11t' '-ndividuai hCtinas. 
:) ; ·' '; • . . . . ' 

1ea'Vin~ eari, evera- mo•g fr6Jr1 the inmd.i;rant ·home. Most. ot the first 

.dtJe~s wre ma.de of sod~ A COlmtton $1ze homo· had tml1s ~ight tee~ 

high and about two and. one-hall teet thick, 1ms•thirty~two • teet .1ong 

and apprQnma.~ ·t•iy ieet td.de. A,~ "ottl~s ,~t.h ~ie -~da 
~t fr=e ·hott$es Md a1thottgh everyone ®oceeded in getting ·hiS home 

Z'Sadf· for the 'Winter,. a tew tamilles ·$pen\ the fli'st v.t.ntetr in the de-

·serted home$ or settlers and hom.esteaders•65 

62A., E. T~atln. t6 Ch&.rles •E, ·perldn~. Jiovenibei,, 14t; 1874• k• 
llrtgiqn .. co11eotion.,_.,_ - ., .... 

6~1es~, ~Recollect.ions ot the l!ldgra:tion. tram Rusa1a.bn4.the 
l'loneel' Lite in .America. 1874,* 9*.i.i Friesen Co]J:ection• 

64si,ore, "When the Oolmdst~--.Attived:t¥l 1874~:•i .b tork B!Publi-
c~1, ..,lttgUSt 12,: ,1937,: • • •• • 

. . .. •6'Fnesen, .. '"Recollections ot··the· Dbii{U'~tioti .from· Russia. and. the 
Pioneer Life in ~erica, ·1874," 9•14• !• J..•· ftiesen Qplleotiqn.: 

https://build.mg
https://1oca.t:1.on


• ••• 

·,l)(JSpi'ba the ta.ct that .;the. Mennord:~! tecetved ::Valuable assistance 
I • 

·&t,m, th~ Ba;rllngton_;Ratlroad, and trom their. homes~g .neighbors,. 
f-h.~ th-st.. trl.nter was. a ditticnt:it. 6nt3• _Most ot the <'mtnal. eettlE3~s 

' • ·,· . ·.• • . .• • . ; ' ' • ! • • •. 

66p0or .and purchased their ::latlds mi ~t, Qne i,t. them repoi-teci
' .. , ,. 

-c,pporttthitu ,tor ~g ~m mon~._. .end .th~t the people 1rere gone:t'allt 

oot-_.. _ 67 n. • ....-_-""'·j,lf the iit.a ....st 1-tlntei- • Io,,,a m· ord.~ t"Ao..tWYAed. ~-• --e ·t<m_sP.., .• .uLW.+,L.\g . . f~-, .. . ,. . . . .. mn !'ii7.\~.t1 , ._ , . . . 

<,t apples.~ ._240 head,; <>t <;abbage, 1'75 :it\~ o~,,n~ •. ~. ·$acks ot ~eat. 
tt~. e,acks or oats. 82 '3acl$, t>l ~m, ~d pota~s t9 t.h~~- ~eagua%'ed 

brethrett in southeastern. Nebftska. 'lh'e toodstur.ts had .all beem donated
' , •' • • ·• ! •.•.• ·• '• :• , • ' ' • \ ' 

b.r the zo1-1a Memtoni~s end -.re l?hipp~ -~ of -~ight ¢har~s 
the -ittrl!ngttm ~oad. au~ton,- NebJ:¥askat68 

priot the~ dep~~,fo-r·.Amenoa,t.l:ie .Ale~derwohl.aon• 
'.. . .. ' 

gregatiOll reco~ted_ that th~ 1~re some poor t~iea in th~ -~t 
llho \lOUld ·1,e imabte t<t i,'inance the~ xdgrat!on.·. --~ Fe~ 11. ~874. 
they tnstituted a treruntt:7· 

• 
·bto ,Moh the 

' 
-,1ea.l.tl\1 ptlid ~h ,according. 

w tbeu- ability~, .the funds the ir&amu-.r •re ·then. lQan~, 1J1t.l,.011t 

ltt~st, to the i'.f.aed1$st .ramru.~st '. Apptox5.traatelq $,8.486.:2.5 vms paid 
,into th_e ~asur,· and "16 4'mlWlt'tt: 1875~ ;$7.610.6, ha4 ~oaneii it> 

llndividuals., iteoorcts miN kept in a usclulurbttchlf (Co~ok) so 

·• ' .~A. FriGS8?• JJfflOnal interview id.th the authoi- in Herlderson,w~c 

Nebraska. June 19, 1962, 

.,._ __ 
67Anonymous, "Aus ~ebraska,1t .. z~ B~¥tath• te~, 1875• Mentlon• 

!.te ix'ttgallt,- in pUl.'cha.ses and trading even bett8ll1e the_ subja~i.l ·ot a 
short. newspapm- account in the Ihllt state_ Jop.rnal-, ooto~r 1t.~ '187~~{ 

#SaA.41onynlOUSt •DankabStattung, u zur, Beilt1g.th. Ma#~ 1szs~ 

https://Beilt1g.th
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constrttcted that it was east to determine if aD10ne had ttteddled. w.ttb. 
the. ~ct>i'dS.69 1lhe ·nsc11n~wah• reveals that ot th~ original. thirt1.-

tive settlers !n the Hen~on area. ·thirteen borroued money- .from. 

their t>lm cangrega.t1on.7° 
~e grasshopper !nvasion o;· 1874 'Which proved so treache~ to 

·the lddwestem states ac~ aided the Mennonite :\.mnd.granttt. 1l'h.a 
~ous rear· the grasshoppers bad. tilled the ~d with thei,.- eggs 

and ~- hom.es~aders teared that t.her ·wou1ct hatch in the jpring and. 

contmua t<> molest the otopsi. As spring approached, somti homesteaders 
b1'0t11#1~ some scxi out ~t the tieltt, heated. ·lt,: ·and to their·~ tound. 
that the grasshoppers hatched., Convtoced. :<>t the tu.tUitt ot planting 

crops, many- homE)steadex-s •re 'Will.htrt to 1'8!1.t their :Pl<>lvad. t~elds· to 
the MennO?iites fo"I! cme dollat per acre. ':C'he Sl>rin«• ho.-ver., ·,m.s ·cold. 

and ramt• ~- greater part of the gra.ssh0pper ·eggs teN destroyed 

and thosa tbs.~ hatched •re small. imd. ·soon died . .111 Most ot the Mm-

nonite immigrants had rantad. homesteaderts, lands, houew~. And all lilo 

sot48d. :seed. ln 18?5 harvested a small ~op.-suffieient tor· bread and 

teed--and thus the Mennonite tamers uere aided by' the vJlllngness ·of 
the hcmesteaders to rent their lands;1z 

%1nger1cb, 11Tb& Ae=1.~ lScbnurbucbrf ii 45, 
7°The Aloxande~ "Scllnµrbttch,-! located in the Seth&l College 

ltistorical LibrarJ", North Newton,· l{ansas, 

71J,. .3. Friesen, n,.roit1ng Incidences on the Wa, to America itt 1874 
& he~ jn. Pioneer L:tte," i,._ !• ;:nesen Collection. 

·~esen~ ttEar4r Nebraska. settlers racad. Cirasshopper l>J.ague. • 
Mmn,Ottite Weekl.y Review. April 22. 19481 Friesen,- "~collections of the 
&iigration from Russia and the Pioneer Lit~ .m Am$rioa. 1874•" 19-24,
!• £.• friesen Oollectipn. 



Touzalln quickly began to follow through 1tt tultWing the terms 
ot the agtteement, fht! Bdrl.ingtoti ~ad pw,.vided a·man. ld.th 'well 

digging equipment 'ttilo drilled. I 'WEtll tor each fiettier \Jho tlad pur•. 

Cba!ed. land ..!'tom the BurlJ.ngton the. settler assisted ~th 

two men and. his team of·hotsea,· mid treqt1~tl:7 bis neighbo~ pitohed 

Jn as wen. The well.a •" approximately ninety to one hundred tttet 
deep and. gave good •tar•?' • 

Correspondence Bnrlington ottiola:t.s at th& Boston headquarters 
r100t1 received, however;: indicated t.b.at all was not •11 ·wJ.th the new 

Mennonite settlement. Atter iea<Hng a group .ot Russian Mennonites in 

a ·suney ot Union Pacilio anr:1 au-tington Bailroatt· lands :in Nebraska, 

J•· /. Rochuesen r(lt.ume~ to M!nnasot.a uhere he vas lJ.v,ng 'When Touzalln 

~quested. his assistance. 111 1mm1 gra.tion matters~ RoOhQ.ssen decllned 

fbe c>ffw and took lt, upon himself·~ wtw to John. H~ JJennison,, Seo-

retart-tre~ ot ~e Burlington and MiSso¢ ·!Ji !oston,74 to tnplain 

fJlat "great discontent" prevailed mriong the Rustd.mi.Oematt Mennonites 
1mo had dettled north ot· Sutton. Th~ discontent• Rochusa$11 telt, 

; I 

stemmed trom the 1874 agreement ~g "~avagantlJ" favorable C)Ort• 

ditions" 'iMoh T<mzalin had concltldad. 1dth tht Mermonites and 1tiieh he 

·hmi not kept after the first y-e~._7s Tousalln extended. ident1c:al terms 

73rriesez1., "Racolleotions. on our .toumey in 1874 and ot P1oneei-
Lite," S, !•· J.., E£!esen Collections Anon;vmoua, "1'he Mennonites of Clq 
CQunty,." The P.ati£state L_ournal, .. D(:)08nl'ber t. 1874, • 

. . 74nenn1son was serving as seareta:ey'..Treasurer in 1858 and oontimied 
!rt that position tor some time. He vas al.so acttw bl organizing tcrt-n-
site ·companies 1n Iowa and Bebraskatt overton, Btglingtop. West, 108,
·1a.3. 20,-288. 

. 7!5J., i. Roehussen to John N~ Dennison, Ma;r 15,· 187.5, Bgriingto;n
Collection. 



to thG tt~onites: ·w<> td.ght :com~.. ~- 187$,?6 .and.1$aak Patel'! accord--

.¼rtg].,'y wrote ·numerous letters Bussia in, ¢1..attempt to lnterest •future 

Mennonite -~•srants tn· ..~ashig·1and·.trom the. !Dl-litlgi;on aa.i:lz(,ad. 

•Peters, ··like -Cornelius :Jansettf had .been. expelled. by the ~ssiah .gov--

.'.~ent.· He had-·atrlwd .4fi t,he-settlement on. ,.January 6, /1875, ·-M~t. set. 
·ued· ta, miles •st- ·and ·-thre~ :and. one.halt tttµ$s ·south· ot the •grant 

·1touse ·C1J .land. nem- .. the .. Utttt mu.e IU.:var77 tmioh ,~ given to him .tree 

b.r tll~ :Blf,~ ,]la.mo~l8 !>ti~sr ~+.a. w been ·qtU.t.e \lfi~ 

pected. ·but.·ha tmm~t.e]Jr bticamtf the. -·&+ctai- -and lea~ of 'the entire 

settlement,7? In bis 1etter,s to -lb.1ss1a Pete~a mq,lained. •the :cm1diUone 
·Tt">Ualm had extended. to· those Meriiionitee ·1ho ·would come· ln 1875: em-. • •• • • . ., ' • ' .. ' 
phasW:lg the tine cllmaur and .~ands 1h1oh. mad:e ·N~braeka n~, hE!st 
state.n86 ·1Jl.'W1~ of.. ¼hos, let~· -l>t,ters ·a.c1mitt,ed tha~ c1~·\1ell·tfater 

i;as a hindrance·~ but poµ1ted to· ··the· wonder~ .American ma¢d.ner, •i!lich 

,obviated 'the problentt ~tllrs aiso mentiorted. thn.t t.crar famU~es ·had. re-
turned from Y~esota. and had taken land.~ Nebras1ca.. Petet-a· tel.t;·that 

L ' ,. 
·?~A. :s. TouzaU.n to'•:tsaak Petel's, F~~'-l. 187!>, ·Btir1h-igton 

eoµ.eotion. In the ~etter fouzalin al.so promised, to as~ist the •POO~ 
tamw..es bl' __ building lwell• for them and. releasing them tron1 an:s 1and 
p~ents for two J'E>~•· 

.77~aesent JrRecoiiectionEi ot thf! »dgration trom Russia 'and._the 
Pioneer _Lire !n -America, ·1874,a 15--17# ,Friesen,- "'lhs Oar Procession. and 
Sight seeing -Trip. to; .some ,of the corners ot. the Land an vbich our ra.-
thers •settled :bl· 1874," 9,.. ;•· .L~. W:esen Collection•. 

78Aii ~1, Friesen. personai in~ew w!:bb the e.uth6r, in Henderson• 
_Nebraska,, -Inna 19, 1962.. • •• • 

. 791r1esen, ·nRecolieotion$ ·of th& Emigi-ation,._troni· Russ:tii and. ·i;he 
J>ioneer Life in America• 1874,• 21• !•' !• [£:1.esan coi;t.ect19,n., 

SO,..,i.,aak Petera to~ sucletmann· September 1,:t 1°"e . J • . . . . ' . . ,,,It ,U( ;;,Jj &,; -,f11:esen Collection. • • • I I ,. • • • 



the inajor difference among the various eta~ 1m climl~tb.ose 
preterring cold climates could go north, thoae partia1 hottel- c1i-
Ji!ates could go south. and those ta:vorlng a moderate climate could. 

choose a middle state such as Nebraska. Hal'd vork tutd trust God 

Wbttld a.eatt $Uccass no •tter til~ the ~ants would :s&ttle, al-

though Peters Wlndered met.ht3%' Xansas could. escap6 draughts and. noted 
81tha.t Minnescrta·1s ~tars •re wry severe,- Som.a M&nn.cmites did -come 

'ho Nebraska. as a reSUlt e:,t Peters• letters and beca111e disillusioned. 

"When Touzalln1s promises ramainect ll?ltt1.lfilled• especlall,y ·those re-
lating to the boring ot mi:µt., The settlers began to ask _Patet-a rtmeJ.4ie 
are all t.hy- promise$?" :eaoau.se they 00ltifl1Ul1!cated thair discontent to 
'1leir friends and telatives st.iil 1n Rtissia. Peters expected. that 
though some Mennonite bmiigrants WOUld still come to Nebraska, ·a l~go 
group couid hardly' be expacted. 82 According to Rochttssen. Touzal.itt had 

not paid the cost ot boring live •ll.s• had n~t granted the reba~ -on 

a tev cars of illmbet and ® several occasions had not 1m.ived 8Il1all. sums 
r,f purchue money-, Rochussen encouraged. Dennison to investigate the 

I 

situation and informed. him that he 1-• retttsing Touzalln1t otter ot ent• 

ployment becattse fouzQlin m.1.· ttso   so llild .$..rt his ideas, so 
prone to abandon plans after bating c,nly- just commenoed to work them 

<>u:h,- so 1lllcertalti as to tamper and so arr<>gS11t ~d. domhieer1ng.n83 

_ __ 81 Isaak. Peters to teonhard Sud.emann. septambet 13, .. 1875, !• !• 
fflesen ~~egtion. Suderntann was planning to emigrate to America and. 
-Came in 187t settl4ng_in Kansas~ He had_been A inember of the committee 
or twelve· ~ch visited North .Amf,rica in 187:.3i. 

82 . tsaa1c Peters -ho Oomelius Jansen. March 17. 1876, Bgrlhtgton
Collection. 

83J. J Rochussen to John n. Dennison,,~ 1S, 1875, BµrlJngt.on
Collectton. 
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George 'l'.rson or .the lhrlington•t:t Bos.ton,ar~ceacknOl-tledged. Rocbussen•s 
lettel', expressill_g regret. that itne Mennonites -were discontented and 

84promising ~a.t attenti()n 'Wt>Uld be given to the matter, 
,Rochtissen also 1:rrote f0t1zalin tmd ~spect.ful.4, declined. to work 

~th hita because "the feelJng among-~~ Sutton .Mennonites about yottr 

~aoh o~ th~ contract you so rashly concluded v:tth thent !.n 1~4 :ts too 

$•g•-" Rochussen !ndicatM ~a.t 'When the itnmigrantt had asked 

Touzalin to have th~. treigh~ OJ'l l-heat ,~oed. he had done nothing, but 

l!,.en they had -written Dennison .concerning tbe matter the 0onc;ession had 

been ~t4r granted.a; 
The tollowJ.ng· rear- a 10ung Catholl~ priest, .Father .t.echlest'ller. 

reported to T011zatln on the Mennonite situation 1n Peters• congregatim,86 
I • • 

He ventuNd the @ini0t1 that. the MennOllites •~ bein~ •:troublecl by 

out.s1ders," and suggested_ Roohttssen, mo had. had pre-d.ous d&allngs ·with 

the Uni0t1 .Paoific land departmant, as a possibility, Leohlestner in-

_ 84aeorg& 1Ysbn ·to 3• i. Rochussen. ·Mq ~S; 1875, .Bu,tlington.Collection, • • 

_ 8SJ,. J, ttochussen ·to A, E~ foutaUn, Mq is, 1~s. Jmtllpgton
Collection~-

8~chussen.- awa.re at. 'touzalinta planl to have techlestlter assist 
Mm in promoting Catholic :1mmigrat10tt to Netn-aska had. earlier ad.Vised • 
Touzalln to be Jml7 or relying on the JtenergetiQ but ittdiscreetn young 
priest. .Rochussen urged fOUtalin not to give Lecblestner a_ season• s 
pass on ·the Burlington's lines. noii __ to send him to Chicago 'to meet a 
group or Franciscans, nor to send Mm to Ru.ssh as an agent ot the 
Burlington land department,. JochUssen thought Lechl.estner to be •var, 
unpopular with his fellow priests b3" reason of his t • ,. _.conceit." 
and advised Toutalln to deal l-nth arra- prospective Cathollo hmigrants
himself', although :Lt might ha useful to giw.• Lechlestner a salary to 
stand alongisde "wlth hiS mouth shut," ;r. J, Rochussen to A. E. 
,:ouzalin• Mq 1.5• 1875. B!rJ.ington Collection~ 

https://8~chussen.-awa.re
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formed Tauzalln ~t the tTtdon PacU:tc had. ot!'e~ the Mennonite ~et.-

tiers near Sutton tavoi'ab+~ terms !t they ·wu1d purchase Union }>aoitio 

1anda and "WOuld flll:ithermore mak~ good ~·-1osses the Mermoni~s. m1g11, 

ffuetain ha" ··selling blit at SU.tton.-. ~o~ver,: t~e 'ot ·~e ·Mennonites 

·-batieved that the Burlington RallzioAci tavorittg Jmsen and his 

-~en~ Jeftersr:m. ~ounty by: ·charging them io-wer· .freight rates,- tech• 

lestner saw mi additional contribu.tirig cause the genera1 dissat:ts-
~~tion • A.n Xsaak reters. •the·lttlrlil;y·soul in th& sattlMei:it•1187 

lh tha past ·,s~ Peters bad --~ the c~a o~· a cons~l)rabl& 
,1 

amount er dissert~i~. ..~a Praaoher and. elde~ ot his congregation 1n. 
Im.ssia, Peters inamtdned $trie)t and ~1gorous tequirementa,. exercising 

·attch attiot ehtt;:'ch d1$cipllne that a division dev~~d. in the con.. 

~gation _front -,.tiich ·_Peters was final:lt ~elled short4" before he 

e~ated to America. 1'he Russian go~ernment expelled. him too,. because 
he advocated non..,:ies~tance· and end.gratiol), ~"'1hg 1n Nebraska. hf 

187.S,.Peters tms chosen f.)1der ot th,e Bethesda Mennonite Ohur~ but b.r 

1aeo he m.thdrew 'Hi.th a mittor1t, ot t.he congtegation to orgattite a new 

churQb.88 It ls en~ly possible that some ot Peters1 Nligiou~ dis-

agreements il1th his tallow Mertnortltes ·mat haw eau.sE3d him to blame 

!ou.zallri and the BurJJngton Railroad. for some ditti~ties; nevertheless. 
tt seems clear that Touwin 1-ms somet-hat lax in _tuUtµing a.'1l:, the px-o-

visions of the 1874 agreement snd. the m:tension of its i>rovisions \<, 

.. 87rerd. ~cblestner to A. E. 'l'ouza.Un. April. ~4, 1876; :kllngton
Collection. 

f38u, F-. Epp, ttisaak ·peters, 11 The M~opite lmgyc*9Redia,, XVt 1.53, 
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later Mennonite immigrants, According to the contra.ct, for &xample,: 

the immigrant house the b'lington had oonsl;ructed .in the 'canter ot 

+be co~1t:y was to be the property ot tha Mennonites and for $0lile 

years· the Mennonites did use the 'building in summers tor a church 
meeting place. but during the winters they m~t in- the 11armer homes or 

settlers. The Burlington ~inaJ.4r'.soldthe !mrnigrant·house to one ot 
the'.· Mennonite settlers amo transported. it to bis farm and £or a time 

the Menn011ites oontinueil to ,ue one.half of it for their church.89 

An .Incident $tell .oocured. during one of the first years or the 

settlemeni ~~ced.- the, continued rivalry between the various .states 
and .land. agents tor the Mennonite s~ttlers. One of the Alexanderwohi 

Mennonite immigrants• Gerhard Petka~,- bullt h1s sod house in a low 

basin iii Jork ·County:. A llea1.7 sp~g rain threatened to flood the home 

and ~etke~1s t~ was evacn.a~d. -by' another of the Mennonite s~ttlers 

living naarby; !ha .home- _was i'looded ~d th~ Jttt14 \ml.ls collaps_ed. When 

news of the event reached. lCan$4S.- s~ ot the settlers and land agents 

there m'Ote to lkmnonites ~till ~-- Russia 1nd1cat:ltlg that most ot the 

~tire Mennonite settlement .in ~ebraska ·had. been "'drom.ed out b.Y" a 
tlood.n90 

In 1887 the town or ltenderstm sprang ·'1P in the .trdds~. or :the Men-

nonite s~ttlemen.t.- .approxi!tta.telJt, one milG west .of the itnmigran:t house._ 

_ 89Friesen. "T.he Landseeking Expedition in 1872 and Incidents Qn 
~ei.xt Wey to Ameriea. .& in· Pioneer· Life," 8, .I.-. i• Friesen. Colle0tio9. 

_,. 9~1esen,- 1,'The Map or the.First_-Mennonite•settiement in_ 1874 in 
York and Hamilton Couney-, Nebraska,"· 2, l• J,.. E£,issen Collection. 
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It was named attar one of the orifpnal homesteaders, Dadd Henderson, 
'Rb.o h0111estea.ded 1n Henderson township in 1866,91 

For a number ot years additional Mennonites from Russia joined t..be 

small settlement end the Mennonites sl01tcy, purchosec:1. the 1a:ad from the 

h0ll19steaders situated. among tbem.... genera.U3' p~g about $25 to $:30 

per aci'S of land. in the ear]3- ~m's--untll the HendersM community 1,e.. 

came almost exclusiwl;r Mennonite. At the present time• in the tow 

of Henderson wich bas a population of :,.ppi'onmate~ ?50• there tliN at 

most two or three non-Mennonite tamilies • 1'he surromd.ing area too is 

Q1lnost completely' Mennonite--tor tan miles to the east, ot Hmd~mon• 

tive miles sou.th, eight miles north, and ten ndles 'East.92 'l'hcntgh 

Congx-ess1onal legislation never prov1cled the aolid Menn6fiite oomuni~s 

the inmd.grants had. desired, the groldrtg prosperitr at the !ttm11grants 

and the passaga ot time eventua.t:ey achieYed the smne result. 

9fJ •. ~J. Friaaen. flt.Jhy This JP.~torical Markert• ftenrton!~ Wee14t 
Ravimt• Septemb$r a. 1937• 

. . _92A. w~ Fries~, _personal interview with f.he aut.h~ in Hend81'Sott• 
Nebraska, June 19. 1962• 

https://genera.U3


Chapter vn 

THE BURLINGTON- ,ATTRACTS AND LOSE9. OTHER MENNONITES 

'Competition for the' Barlingtgn_ 

Competition for the Mennonite bmd.gtants remained keen throughout 
the 1s7o•s. Disturbed at the Burlington's success 1n settling Mennon-

ite immigrants on its Nebraska lands, in 1875 the Union Pacific Rail.-

road Company-made a concerted ettort to secure Mennonite settlers to't 

its o-m lands. Convinced that the immigrating Mennonites had never 

proper4' investigated its land.st the Union Pacii'io invited the. Mennon-

ite Executive Aid Committee to send a delegation to inspect the Union 

Pacific lands 1n Nebraska.. Six men ins.de the journey and viewed Union 
Pacit:1.o lands north of Columbtts and in other localities. They.found 
the land extremely productive and discovel'ed that wells needed to be 

only ten to twenty teet deep before "excellent drinking water" .was 
found. The land prices ranged from two to ten dollars per acre and the 

Union Pacific ottered eithe?' a ten·per cent reduction for cash pa.;,ments 
or a ten ,-ear credit plan. 'The Union Pacific also promised liberal 

freight reductions• e~ if the Mem:tonites would purchase government 
lands. Elder Isaak Petera Qt the York and Hamilton County }Jermonite 

settlement accompanied. the delegation 'for part ot the joume7 and was 
also favorably impressed with' the Union Pacllic lands• The delegates 

were enthusiastic enough to utilize.the Be;rald Q,tZ£9.th to encourage 
the immigrating Mennonites torlew the·Union Paoitic lands 'dlich were 

"as rich as,. and m<:>re tavorabl.1' located then• 81X3' or the tlnsettled 
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lands wicb ,~ saw on this or 8ftT oth&xa trip through the West•."1 

The Union Pacific• the Santa re. other western railroads• and 

the Canadian province ot Manitoba continued their etf'orts to attract 
the ,bic0l!l1ng Mennonite immigrants. The Burlington Rtdlroa.d.. al.so 

taced competition from Brazil and other South American z-~ublics mo 
endeavored to entice Mennonites and other Russian colonists tQ their 
shores.2 Brazil, tor example. lmB ottering prospeetivQ-settlera tree 

tranSportat1on to Bra~u.. tree lands, freedom of religion, exemption 
.from, taxation to~ ten ,ears,- rations tor one 1"9ar, the right 

tor settlers to elect their ot-11 municipal officers. schoolhouses 1n 

each district, and lumber tor the erection of houses. Each family was 

also ottered two mules, two stock bogs• poul.tr.,. two shovels end sim-

ilar implements 1-,,:l.th payment to be made in five annual installments 

without !.ntereet. Such otters• Toutalin reallied. he was An no posi-

tion to match. Bnt he was confident that the 10estern states or .America 

ottered superior advantages~ prospective.settlers.and t.,hat it. the :eur. 

lin~n Railroad ad.opted proper nodUres it ,c01JJ.d setraM to~ Nebraska 

"the,best class of these people mo are migratittg·or about to migrate.•3 

First Mgonita Settlers 
Though_ 1:ou.zalin . ~ontinued his efforts to settle tttore Mennon1tes 

•1John Shenk, JJ.., "A 'h'1p to ·the Far tfest',tt}!erald . .Qt T£µth,
September. 1875·•. 

2rerd.: J.,eehlestne~ to A. 2. ·,:'ouealhl, April 24, ·1876,· Eurlington
Collection. • 

3A. ·E~ 'l'ouza.Un to Charles E. Perldns, June 17, 1878• Btµ:lington
Collection. 
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on the lhrlington lands the settlemerits in Jerterson and Gage County-
and Hamilton and York County were the onl.Y major Bnrllngton successes. 

The Burlington had little influence on the first Mennonites Who set-
tled m Nebraska, most of wom moved th.era trom their homes in the 

eastem states of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, and Iotm. In 1870 

or 1871t Henry Yother, ·a Pennsylvania. bishop 1n the Old Mennonite 

Church, settled. in Gage County-, Nebraska_. B.Y t.he enci of 1871 there was 

Ofllt one additional._ Mennonite in the area beside tother-.4 .An Old Men-

nonitEt settlement was begmi in 1873 est ot Milford in Seward County. 

On April 3, ·1873, three Ohi0Men11onite 1'amilies settled there•5 tmd 
aoon eight additional .Amish Mennonite families a:trived from nu.tto1s,6 

ThOligh some ot the early settlers in Seward OOunty purchased their ·1and 

from the ·Burlington Railroad,? most ot them bought land from home-
8steaders already in the region, pqing trom six to nine dollars per acre. 

The congregation grew slow:cy,...1n ·1878 there were titty-tive members9 

~c, Henr,-·-Smith• ;The :i-remionite:i Apterioa (Soottclale, Pennsylvania,
1909). 289; John F. Funk, 11Bro. Henry Yother.a [Ierald at Tt9th, January, 
1872. Mennonites ·represent different coni'erence 'groupings, tha 
hl'gest· ot miich is the _Old Mennonite _ccnterence,. The_ second largest 
group are the,aenaral..'Coni'erence Mennonites. and tho grBat majority ot 
the Mennonite immigrants 1n the 18701s are now numbered 1n that group.
Some 'al..So-'represented the Mennonite Brethren conference, 

5scbmidt, "The Mennonites of Mebraska.. n 67, Erb, "Influence of 
Westem Railroads Upon MGnnonite settlements in the Un1ted states," 34, 

6imgene Phillip Clemens, "Origm and. Early- History- ot the Mennonite 
Church in Nebraska, 11 Mennonite Historical_ Bqpetin, XVII (January-. 1956), 1. 

•7Erb• "Influence of Western Railroads Upon Mennonite Settlements 
in the United States," ~; 

8Schmidt, "Th& Mennonites of Nebraska, tt (fl• 

9Erb; 9:rn.t'luence of Western Railroads Upon Mennonite Settlements 
1n ~the Un1tecLs.t.ates.-" ,z,,. 



and approximately twent.r-one families 1n the 81"$a, They were wU 

satisfied w.i.tb the land Ulich could be ptll'chased for .from six to 
fifteen dollars per acre hi 1877·• Living ona, t-wntq-two miles from 

L.i.nooln. the state capitol, the Mennonites had access to good markets 
and their thirty to eighty foot walls produced good wate:L-~1° In the 

1880•s thosa earl;r settlers tveN joined 'b1" additional. Mennonites mo 

settled ma1nl7 in western.counties mere cheaper lands wre available 

than in the eastem counties m1ch 'Were being settled. with great ra-• 
pidity-.11 

all! Wiebe Group 

11'he Mennonite migration was at ita peak during 1874 'When nearly 
6.;oo immigrants UTi:red in the United states.12 In addition to set-

tling the ne1ne Oemeinde and the Alexanderwohl Mennonites on its lands 
during that summer. the Burlington also attempted to sell its lands to 

a group ot Mennonites under the 1eadersh1p ot Jacob A. Wiebe, But the 

Nebrimka nemesis, deep well water. was the reason that Wiebe gave tor 

choosing to settle Xansas rather than in Nebraska, the gr<>up had 

left Russia on Mq :30, 1874, and arrived in New York on Ju:'.cy' 1s. 1874*13 
At the time that Wiebe and the approximate~ twenty-fottr families ln 

10s. J Petersheim to Editor of Hel"ald. gt Tru.tb, March 16. 1677,
Herald 91: Trµ.th, Ma1", 1877, • 

1101emens. •Origin and Ear]3" H1sto:ey- .of' the Mennonite Church tn 
Nebraska~" 1. 

12r..e1bbrandt, "&dgration. ot German Mennonites," II, 28., 
13Jo.oob A. Wiebe• "The Founding or Onadenau•" Krahn, ed., E!:m1 

Ste;Qpes !&z. fra'ieies, 98-?9-. 
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bis group arrived in Ntnr 'tork, Cornelius and. .Peter Jansen -were Also in 

the city- and persuaded Wiebe to temporaril;v" leave bis toUowets in 

Elkhan, Indiana, until suitable lands tor· settlement had been located 
14in Nebraska or other states. The families remained in Elkhart 1n 

homes John F. Funk proVided tor them. 1mlle Wiebe and another -member ot 
the party 1-Jent mst to investigate ).ands. 'fhough th&7 travelled through• 

011t Nebraska they tina1l1 decided to locate 1n Kansas because there 

wens 't,SN shallow. sbtce th.6 members ot the group were nob particulal':11' 

wal~ Wiebe felt that it the., would remain 1n Ntbtaska the eJpenses 

connected with drilling ·deep wlls 'tfOUld. prove a real hardship. Unti1 

tllE) transaction w.1.th C. a. Schmidt for Santa Fe lands in Kansas was 
concluded, -however. ·sobmidt tsa.rect that the Mennonites -would still de-

cide to locate 1n Nebraska. As for man, ot the M8?lllonite 1mmigrants; 

the first ,-ears were tr.,ing ones .tor Wiebe•·s group. mid Comelius Jan.-

sen loaned the settlers $1000 to assist thent in theu- beginnings,1.5 

ab! Huttarian Bfethren 
The Burllttgton and Missouri also attempted. to settle a large colony 

ot Hutterian Br$thren on its Nebraska lands 1n the summer ot 1874. The 

Butterian Brethren had originated 1n Austria• as part ot the Anabaptist 

movement of the sixteenth centurt and have continu$d to practice non-... 
tesistance and the communitt of goods in coloni~e the, have·establlshed 

in Engia11d and in North and South America. ·The American press 00lllr40nl.1" 

. 14Berrihard. Warkenttn·to DaVid G~~, Jul.7 20, 1874, _Bernhard 11£-. 
ketttin Collection, 

15t-aebe• 1To1mding ot Qnadanat1t" 99<ia101. 
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a-egmied the Hutterites as Mennonites, though that was technio~ not 

true. 1n· 1874 Peter Jansen intot'med the Da;t!y state .J6Urnal that 

though the Hutterites had some·ot the distinguishing characteristics 
16ct Mennonites, they were not •11:regular Mennonites. i. A group of 

Hutterite Brethren arri'ted on the §.. §.• Hammonia. in new York Ci'tT on 

lul.3r 19, 1874. and -the t1pproxitnate4" eighty, £amllies proceeded immedi-

ate:cy- to Nebraska under the charge of the Bnrllngton .and Missouri River 

Bailroad.17 The group of approx:tmateJ;r-2.50 adults end 1.50 children 

srrl:,ed 1n Lincoln on Ju.l.122, 1874., and. the 400 Hutterites filled nine 

railroad coaches and one baggage car. The Burlington Railroad housed 

the immigrants 1n the Lincoln 1m!nigi-an.t house, 1n the tairground bllUd.-
ings, and...at an old "Union Hons&, 1118 ~le the Burlington land agents 

showed the group its landa, especiall;t 10,000 to 15,000 acres south ot. 
the Platte River.19 At first, the Hu.t~ritas 14ere quite pleased with 

the Nebraska. lands mera th~ planned to sett1e, l4hile the leaders were 
vimd.ng the '7'arious Ba.rlittgton lands the group mada • the most.-.neo. 

essar, purchases .in .Lincoln, even though they fippea:t'M to be mtt.Pl.7 
eupplied J11th oaab..-the rum: ~.Heral.d he.cl reported that the colony 

brcmght $120,0001n· gold along with them, In addition to ta.i-mer$1 

1 
_ . -

6Anotiymous, ~ore Rttssians,n 1hl DaiJ.1: state  August 4,1874, • • 
17Bel4'nhard Warkentin to David Goer~. July' 20•. 1874, July 21, 1874, 

and _.Jul-y 22,_ 1874. Bern.ltard Warkent;tn ·Collaation·i John .F, Funk., ~1,b& 
Russian Emigration," Herald_ J2.t :+rgtht August, 1874. 

18Anonymous, "A Big Accession," .!b!. Dail.t state Journ~. :lu.l.12:3, 
1_874• • 

19i'.!m Bea.tr1ce ~ress, Ju.l.1.30• 1874•, 
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111achanics• ~antei-s, blaoksmitbs, tinsmiths and shoemakers war$ tound 
ill the group• all 4ntending to pra~tice tll.e community of goods in the 

Bebraska colOl'JT that planned to establish••20 Alar~ portion or the 

Hutterites soon dacided1 ho.mer, that the Dakota. Territoi7 wer.a 

thebt friends had. ·al.read;, settlfld1 ims more apptialing than ·Nebraska 

and.. lett by train· to1! Dakota.21 An •htoident reported in. the. DiP:;t SfatJ!. 

_32Jima1 tevealed how .ditfiClllt, lt could be tor• th~ .immigrants to de• 

cide. 1ihere • ·to 1o<?ate-disagreementtl concem.!ng the final 1ocntion_ •ome- . 

times even split families~ A_ tather ot tbres or tour boys de-

terrdnod to journey, to· Dakota and bis m.fe tms, eqttDlly determ1ned to 

remain in Nebraska.. A.1ong argument in German and Rtissian settled 
tto.thing .- One ot the coloey1·s lea.dors was called. mid, on the floor ot. 

the httuigranthou.se, counted out one thousand d.ollai-s in.gold coin tor 
the h,isband and anothet thousand tor tha wi.ta., Aft.et" the division 1ffiS 

madat the cot3ple shoolc hands ·and separated, the. husbmd. board.mg the 

Dakota. bound train,; his wife remahling 1n Nebl'aska 'With the chUdNn.22 

It is likij:13' that those mo :1.n1tiallt ~ed eventu.arcy- also lett 

Nebraska, tor no Hutterite colonies lm:'e ever established 1n Nebraska, 

and the -Nebraska t1&r1Spapers d1d not mention that arr,- Hutter1tes ta.. 

mained. in Nebraska. 'When th& first gl'oup of Al~d.erwobl Mennonites 

arrived !n Lincoln the .naP..Y §tata.Joprnal commented that 1they are a 

20An~0t1s. "The. Me$lonites,·" 1h! naQy state Jonmat, July 29. 
1874.• 

21.Anon.vmous, ttBotJ.nd to .Dakota.tt k Da!;!;z state 30tlrnq1'. Au.gust -a. 
1874.-

22Anon_-ytuous. ·ttA Russian Divorce•" I!!!PaPY state ,Ioutnal• 
August 1St. 1874.,· 
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bettei- looldng class ot people tban the blue-jacket men and women tmo 
here a short time since rHutteritsaj,. and 1-ho mnt 11p to enjt:,y 

2t.he barrenness and inrl:~g insal.ttbrity ot Dakota.• ' 

stat1;;t1es 
Though there ls no available evidence of an, Bttrllngton 1lltl.uenoe, 

tw additional ·sma:u Memt0ttite groups settled 1n Nebraska in the ear4'" 

18701s. Two tamili~s settled 1n l(nox County 1n the tu,rthem part of 
the state flear the MiSsouri Rive~, reporting that the, haci •good land, 

-well watered and timbered,•. and that government 1mld was avaU.able as 

wre homestead oiaims ,hi.oh «i0tt.1d be purchased to~ ft'Olll $100 to $:~oo.24 

According to a report by the Mennonite Board ot Guardians,: tour.teen 
families trom Jacob Ballet's group also settled. in Nebraska ht the tall 
of 1874~ The tamilles ware not mem'bera ot the .A1exanderwohl congre.. 

gat1on. bu.t had. nere]3' traveled with the group. TheJ" settled on gov• 

eminent land 1n Franklin County, i':tnding the initial going difti-· 

cult, requested. tinanoial aid. from the Boa.rd ot Ouardians.2S 
The Mennonite Board of Guardians estimated that apptoximate~ 

eighty Mennonite immigrant families, nmnbering owr 400 persons. had 

chosen to make their homes in Nebraska. by the fall of 1874•26 The en-
suing years brought more Mennonite ~ants to Hebraska, but the later 

23Tha ·p9iJy State J'ournal, Septembel- S,· 1874. 
24. . . . . . .•gerald. 2t Truth, March, 187S. 
2Sxrehbiel• •seaond Report ot the Mennonite Board ot ~s," 

Herald P! 1'£ttth, November, 1874• 
26Ib1d· · 180.~· 
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arrivals tended to iooate in the general area were their friends and 
neighbors had earlier settled-often on the excess land tb~ e~liet' 

settlers had purchased. or resertted, or on lands purchased tram other 
settlers• the government.. or the railroad. Jh 1875 at least 
additional families chose to settl& 1n Uebra.ska,27 and additional per.. 
·sons aame in 1876/!B 1877.29 and later years. ot the ten thou.sand 

Mennonites mo emigrated trom Russia to America during the Mennonite 

migration •ve of 1873 to 1883t 4pproximate4" ~e-halt chose Kansas 

·as their new home, The other five thousand Mennonites located bl Ne-

braska, Dakotat and Minnesota.30 Thus•· Tousalin had been unable to 
secure fot' Nebraska the number of Mennonite settlers that he so ar-
deni;4t desired, Yet. those Mennord.ta9 1-Jho did settle 1n Nebraska 

repl'esented the successful colonimation efforts of the Bul'llngton and 
Missouri River Railroad. and its chief' Nebraska land agent, A. E. 

'l'ouzalin. 

27John F. Funtc, n'l'ha ~tion fl-om Russia," Herald gt ·a:i,tth•
·september. 187S, 

; 28A. E. Funk, ttRu.ssiatt maigration, 11 Herald_~ 'l'rt.1.th, August•. 
1876t John Shenk, ·"Arx-iva+ or the Vaterland, ff Hera.lei at .. Trnth. Sep.
tember, 1876. 

29Jotm F. Funk• flThe lblssian &dgration•• Herald st ·:,r.'rnth, August,
18'77. 

30te1bbrandt, •~atiott ot Russ~ Mennonites•" II, :33. 
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db.apter vm: 

THE. ~G'l'ON• tHE l'ImmONr.r.&9 AND NEBRASKA.-QONCLUSIONS • 

'l'b.a preceding chapters have foettsed on, the various attempts of the. 

Burlington end Missouri River Railroad Comp~ in. Nebraska, in oompe... 
t1tion rti.th other· 1'1estem l.mtd grMt railroads m1.d· :toreign countrles, 

to aecure Mennonite settlers to~ j.ts Nebraska lands. An at•~ w.i.11 
be made here to pla.oa those acti~ties end their l'Ssults An their proper 

perspoct1va. 
'J.he Burihlgton and Missouri River Raib-oad. very aeti.TI) -~ pro.. 

1110ting foreign emigration to America and its toreign ad'l'fertis!ng was 
undoubted4r responsible tor many 1mm!gra:n~ 'Who lan<i!d .at castle Garden. 

lht although the Mennonite settlements tn Nebtaska..represented. the 
sucoassful. colonieation efforts or t.ha. B,urlingtcm1 the total Mennonite 
migraticm did. not. !either the Burlington nor .any -westem land grant 

ttallroad was responsible tor·t.h~ decision of the !llssimi Mennonites to 

migrate to the United. States the 1870's•- 'l'he Mennonites wre pros-

pering itt RLLssia and had iate ~ar not revoked their spooial privileges 

there wi>lll.d have been no J'Sason tor them to migrate. Onoe the exodus 

ms 'Ul'lderl-~ not all the Mennonites mo migrated were motivated sole4' 

because their religious treed.oms were jeopard.lied-..some wm.t ilso tot 
adventure, to escape trom crowded conditions. tor a new st~ 1rt a new 

1and. Bnt the stimulus tor the great migration .s ·tJte abrogation ot 
the re.1 ieious guarantees the Mennonites enj~ h. Russia. and had that 
not occured... few muld have departed. Moreover. the committee ot twlve 

lhich investiga'ted -conditi~s in North America made no tirm contracts 
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or cmmn1:tnents. Consequ.ently• al.most all th~ Mennonites 'tiho left Ru.ssia 

did not come to .Altterica plann!ng to settle on the lllrlhigton lands, the 

Santa Fe lands, or· arr,' other raUroad.1ands• 'Jhey merel;r cal!tS* leaving 

the decision concerning their exa()t 1ooa.tion to ba settied after ibair 

ar.rival. 

How•er, the tact that such a 1arg&number of the Slmu.grants ohos& 
to settle 1n the United states rather than in 0ana.da Bt1ggests tha:h the 

1ie8tem 1and grant rallroada did exert some influence in the choice ot 

the general area ot settlement. All. the conditions '\ihich the Mennonites 

deemed essentitl.-.cheap, fertile land, closed communities, religious 
guarantees, econ~ of trMSpor-ba.t.1on.;..-we;re tvillable in tullermeasure 

!n Canada than in the United States. yet over. halt of the migrating 

Mennoni-hes settled in the United States. The presenQe bt inany- ·Mem1onit&s 

in the eastern United States part:cy explains that -decision• but the in• 

viting -terms on good lends lihicb the·wstem land grant ~ail.roads of• 
terEkl were also ot some !mpo:rtanoe, 'th" extent or the railroads" in• 

b.uenca in that "gard, ho~ver• is extrem~ diftiOttlt to ueasure. 
The various •stem ~ads '4th 'lat-ga land. grants at their dis~-

posal Viewed the hli'lwc ot th011Sartds of Mennonite. !tmnigrants with gNa.t. 

anticipation. ··Btlt conditions tor the Bnr~ton Railroad •1'9 f~ from 

propitious wen the Mennonite immigration began, Foll.otd.ng their 1ti• 

vestigat1on ot ~1ie Burlington and Missouri's and. the Uniou Pacilic•a 

land grants in 1873, none of the committee or twelve had favored lo-

cating m. Ne~aska. Though the lands appeared to ba fertile• tllq had 

s~e grass 'cover. little timber, and 3&alousl3' guarded the water de-
posits~ -Arrt Mennon.1tea the Burlington 1'10Uld saoura as settlers on its 

https://Foll.otd.ng


lands would ·be attracted. only' bl' convhtoing adftl'tising and salesman-

ship.~ The Burlington• s task was made more difficult b.v the Mennonite 

tendenc., to settle were· theb- co-religionists had preceded them• and. 

some or the first Mennonite immigrants had settled in Xansa.s in Jan. 

uary- ot 1874. For that• thG ohief lhri!ngton 1anci agent, A, 1. Touzal.ht. 

had ·only himself to blame• to-if tahile en;,loyed bf the smita Fe he had 

seCU1'8d. those tirst settlers tor Kansas. Bia ldse selection ot c. B., 

Schmidt as a. Santa Fe agent ilSo hampered later Burlington eftotts u 

Schmidt ab~ carried forward the oolonizatiott work ot the Santa Fe· 

after 'l'otttalln resigned to jom the Bu.'llngton statt~ !be Mennonite 

desire to settle together uaa· quite und.erstan.dablEl, ~e Mennonite tm-,.. 

td.grants -ware atrangers i:n a strattge land, The, did not uncierstand 

the language of their nev neighbors. they had to remain constantly 

alert so that no C)?le would take- advantage of them, attd they •re taced 

nth new .farming problems, net-r pests• and new diseases. ThE31r financial. 

resoutcea wre frequently mtager. and their faith -was orten tested to 
the lim1t.1 It was only natural that they desired to be among those 

ot t.beit' ow number. Thus, itansa.s and the Santa Fe had a decided ad-

vantage over other states and ra!.lroads because the first Mennonite !m-,.. 

tnigrants 1-lho located there mre reasonably satisfied 14th their lot, 

To be sure. there had been Mennonite settlers in Nebraska men the 

great migration begant but their intlutmce on the coming or any Mennon-

ite immigrants to Nebraska ,ms ot ~I!' reai td.gnif1cance. Theil' number 

1Melv:ln G1rtgerich, 111'he Reactions ot.the Bu.ssian_Memionite Im-
migrants of the ··1S701 s to the American Frontier• n· Mem)onite gu.arteriy 
Revierr• XXXIV, (April,. 1960h t,B. ' 

https://Touzal.ht


was ,;eq small, they ware members of a·-difterent-Mennonite conference 

group, and they had settled on government and homestead. land in counties 

other than those mere the Burlington BaUroad owned the -lands it was 

ottering for aale. 
Peter Jansen*s decision to· pu:tehase Borllngton 1and~ N~bt-aska 

itt the tall of 1·a74 wa.s an important .one to the -airUngton. and Missouri. 

Bot on].J" was· he influential ht the dac1$ion· ot the Kleitle· Gemeinde Men. 
nonites to purchaSe Jhrlington lands but the pNsence ot.petar and 
Cornelius Jansen on the Burlington.ts Nebraska iands gave thE3 aompany a 

certain stature and respectability, OorneUut Jans~ had. beon Qna ot 

the. first Mennonites in Russia ·to advocate emigration to .Ame:rioa.. His 

ettorts had been so al~ effective that the Ru.ssian government 

tound. it necessary- to exile him. That he and. his tem.U;, located on· the 

~lingtonIs Nebraska l.and8 uas a. strong tal.k1ng point lot! Burlington 

agents. Peter Jansen's interest irt settling Mennonite immigrants in 

Debra.ska also proved ben,etio1al to ·the Burllttgton. Many- ct the Jansens • 

friends and relatives came to Nebl'aska to View the Bnrlington lands at 

their suggestion, and Peter Jansen served 'l'oMalin veU u an occasional 

!nterpretol' in contra.ct negotiations 14th the Mennonites and !Ji meeting 
incoming immigrants in Nelr York. 1'he Burlington oti'ioials -,a wise 
in providing the Jansens vi.th free railroad passes and tulfilling 

their contra.ct obligations so that the Jansens continued to boost Ne..--

braska as a desirable place ot settlemmt tor Mennonite immigrants. 

Bu.t, bad it not been tor the Burlington's promotional ettorts, 
even the ~ansens would probab4' not haw settled in Nebraska. Even be-

fo~e Tottzalln became land agent i}1: 1874 the Burlington and...Missouri baa 

https://contra.ct
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been inviting Mennonites to settle on its lands and. extending to them 
general p~sitions. Such general propositi~s. ho~ver~ though re-

tJ.ecting the Burlington's in'tel'est m seou.ring Mennonite ssttlera,i. 
were unlikely to have the desired reattlts., It ws the personal con-

tact ot Toutalltt and other land agents Wlfh the Mermcntites ·~iohproved 
tar more ertectuali J:t seems apparent that one ot the chief reasons 

that the Bal'lington Raiboad secured Mennonite settlers :for its lands 

was tha.t it actively and pe~sonaliy- sought them and was not, content to 
await their arrival as a result ot general advertising, Burlington 

~wrtisetaents appeate4 in Mennonite papers and periodical.S~ The ad-

v~ements themselves were· usua1l.:," not ot a general nature but· ~-

quently' called attention to the Mennonite colom.es already established 

on the Bnrllngton•s Nebraska lands, inviting prospeotlve settlers to 

contact the Mennonite colonists for tu.rt.her tntormation._ Blrlington 
agents in New York made ever, effort to supply all the Mennonite im• 

migtants '4th Burlington advertis~g mater1als and to divert them to 
Nebraska U at all p0ssible.· The bee aocomI11odat1ons int Bnrlington 

provided tor the Mennonite itnmigrants enabled man.v of them to view the 

Nebraak°' land.a even men theJ" wte uncertain it they htten.ded to set-

tle there permanentl;y. The free housing in iincoln the Burlington pro. 

vided tor o•er one thousand Mennonites tor over three weeks An 1874 

t.estU'ied to the zeal with mich the Burlington Railroad sought Men• 
nonite settlers tor its lands. Finall,y. the liberal terms the Bur .. 

Ungton gave the Mennonites tor cash and creditputcbases--more liberal 
than those it 'WaS ottering other settlers aocor.ding to its stated com-

pany- policies..-tarther evidenced their specific at.tempts.to procure 

https://at.tempts.to
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the Mennonites -as settlers, 
Th.a Barlingtott and Missouri 41d not• ot ·course, concentrate onlJt 

on securhig Mennonites u settlers on 1ts lends. Its agents endeavor&d 
to colonize persons c,f c:,thar ethnic and religious backgrounds as 'ffSU~ 

lh'b, to~ Touzal.in and other Bu.rlirigton offi<Jia1s1 the Mennonites :rep-. 

resented the best settlers that could be seoured~ ·rn 1878, id.th S$Vet'al 

hectic J'$3.rS ot colonitation actiV1ties alreat\Y behind hilrt, ·-rou.wln 

wrote the BllrliZlgtcm. Vice-Presldent• Charles E. Perldns. to tepor\ cm 
th6 various settlers. 

The Rnsso-German p0p"1at.ion in. the Southern poi-tion of 
Russia consists ~rover one ·mU1'on people,- -·1.'hq belon,g 
to five sects, t-a.nking in point of agriculturtll worth 
as wll as wealth hi the- tollowing orde:rfs Mamcmiws. 
hltherans. Ba:ptists, Catholics, The first tt«> olasses 
are especially a people possessing in,· a high- degree· 
the Charaatel'iStics· ot ·mdustty., tt-u.galit,t and tem-
perance. end :rank among the bes~-.ta.rmers 1n th•· vorld. 
No. bettei' people An ·the world o011ld 'be found. for uti--
lizing evGr¥ aora _·.of land._ in the···vartous districts 
'Which tha, may settlo, and Wl&re1'8r they mat· go; ·a. 
dense population, p~cing a_ iam_a ~ort surplus 1dJJ. 
be the results ot their locat1~2 

In the letter. Toutallrt averred that the Burlington had alreaq ·set-

t1ed approxima.teJ.1'· three thousand Ru.ssian settlers on ·1ts ·3.ands mo 
-were in a "contented and prosperous condit1on partl.J from the aid 

given them by- the Ccmtpal\V, bu.t chietJ;v t21eitt om endeavors, 
end are giv:ing us actiw cooperation tn secn.n-ing their brethren in 

Russia." Frequently c0Di1ng nth tew belongings and little capital, 

the bxmigrant beginnings in Nebraska 1ere often marked b; sever&.hard.. 

https://Touzal.in


ships. To ease Sllch ~itial. diffieulties• 'tou.talin proposed to Per-
kins that the Bllrlington adopt, general policy measures mich wu1d at 

the same time !nsure that a large portion ot the desired settlers 

would Choose the Burlington lands, Tou~a.Un urged that. the Burling• 

ton continue its advel'tising campaign to bring Nebraska to the immi• 

grants• attention. provide special rates and terms on largo land areas. 
tnake loans available tor tha pUrOhase of livestook and. tarndng. im• 

p1emmtts, attempt to secure the lowest possible rates ot tare by' ocean 

and railroad from. Russia to Chicago• transport the immigrants• live-

stock• lumber, and agricultural implements from the East to Nebraska 

at the lowest possible rates, and transport the immigrants to Nebraska 

as cheaply' as possible. Tou~alin informed Perkins that ot those 
poli_oies wre al.reaey be1ng implemented. and teiterated the basic Bur-

lington p()liey ot furthering the fltture tra.ttic ~terests b.v establish-
ing proaperous communities rather than attempting to earn large profits 
through. land sales •3 That poliey was- borne out by' 'l'oumalln rs trans-

aotions td.t.h the Mennonites. If ~e Alexanderuohl group a.greed to re-
main in Nebraska, Toutalln was prepaNct to give th-. tree land. He 

arranged to. have :tree -sells dug so that the bm.grant tamers would have 

a batter start. He refunded all the tares seven Mennonite tamiliea paid 

on the Burlington !n 1875 men the, 8oined the Kleine Gemeinde aettle-

ment even though they- purchased no land themselves~ 

The Burl~gton oftic1.als mre -mell aware that thq had not been 

,. .•. . • . . . . . . • . . 

_ A. E. Touzalln to Charles E. Perld.ns. June 17, 1878, ·Burlmg-i:ml Collection. • • 
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as wccesstal in coloniiing Mennonites a.a they had hoped., but thet 

ware wll satisfied with tJ1ose settlers thq bad secured.. ~essor 
James D. Butler• in a pmophlet e,:plahing how the Mermonites utilized 

prairie grass for tuel. concluded. that ot all the Mennonite 1mtni-

grants "the best cl.ass have made their hoto.es in Nebraska, and in that 

state are to be found the most prosperous eolonies, 114 'l'hus, the eari, 

realisation by Burlington oft:tchls ot the desirability c,f securing 

Mennoriite settlers,. the care.tunv planned and executed advertising 
campaign directed. specifically' to them, ·the wlllingness to dhange stata 

laws if necessary to pi'o'Vid& more appealing conditions, the extrame4' 

liberal .tinencia1 terms offered, snd t.he great ability ot·'l'ouzalin illl. 

contributed to the Bnrllngton•s i,uooesa in settling soma Mennonite 
~grants on 1ts lands. 

The committee ot twlve "in 1873 and the dGlegation ot 187S noted 

that the Union Pacific Railroad Oontpart1 possessed trn1ch high qunlit,- 1and 

in Nebraska mich they wte prepared to sell ai reduced prices. Though 

th& reductions were not as generous as those ottered b.r the Burlington. 
it is unllk~:cy- that ths:t was the sole reason WJ1 the Burlington se• 
cured Mennonite settlers and the Union Pacific did not. 'l'he Union Pa-

cific also advertised its lands- in German pamphlets and. brochures, S 
but that liere ot a general nature and. the Union PaoU'ic did not make 
anY' really concentrated attempts to interest Mennonite settlers in its 

4traJ11es Davie Bo:tl.er. Cheap _[g§l tor the fra.iri~s (pamphlet probably 
wtitten the late 1870's• located in_the Librar_v of Congress. Wash-
ing:ton D. c•• photostat cor,r m th& Bethel College -Bistorlcal Li~). 

s.An0?\V1110US, ~-D!sh Union Pacific Eisertba.hn.-;µtndereien.
1874, Union Pacific promotional brochure_, located in the Bethel College 
Historical .LibrSl7• 
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lands 1n1tU the summer of· 1875• ··s,- then it ·ll'aS too late M most ot the 

iltcoming immigrants 'tilers detemmed to loea:be mere their friends and. 

relatives had al.read¥ eattled.•. The· tallura or tha Uilon. facitic to 

attract Mermonite settJ.ers tor its-Rebraske.lands "mile the Burlington 
1ms e:ijoying a modiclll!l or success tttrth~ attests to the int1uene& of 

the ~lington on ·the ooming of the· Mennonites to Nebraska. 

-me depth of the Nebraska water· level. handicapped th8 Sarllngton 

Rdlroad in its efforts to oonclude contracts id.th Mennonite· immigrants~ 

fhcrttgh the fl'ee wens·-lmich tha· 13ur11ngtan provided for the-first set-

tlars dissua.ciod their tears, at least ane large group of potential 

settleri turned to~ Xansa.s beoause thev teared tt1e·ex;;,enses -of- deep 

wells. 'l'he e,.pense entailed. in drilling a wll ws an important taotoi-

to1: the 1874 Immigrant to qonsidar, bllt those tilo remained and pUrohased 

Nebraska londs tound such m ample water supp4" that nearlst all 

the- Mennonite fa.ms 'in the Henderso1t tlrea are :htr~ated from an ~ai--· 

ently bexbaustiblo water su.ppl.1.6 

:rn retrospect it is also interesting that the ?tebraska Mennonites 

succeeded in stru.oturl.n~ -closed homogeneous coirnrnmities even thought.ho 

t1riited states Congress never tesponc1ed·to the Mennonite 111emorial.s mid 

petitions 'With legisJAtion providing the lai-ge blocks of land the Men•-

nonites desired. In Jefterson Col.Ult,- the Bllrlingtcn aold the Mennonites 
the large block ot land 1t bad appropriated. beyond the normal ~tr 
mil~ land grant limit and the er.rectiveness of the Memionites in es.. 

. .•6A. w. Frieson:. ~eitsona1 interview w.Lth the author in lien.dei-son. 
Nebraska. June 19• 1902• : 
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tablislrlng a relative]Jr closed communitq can be interred trom the 
Beatrice Exoress reference to their colon;v -a.a "'l'he Russian settlement, ..7 

and the local use ot the tem,- "Russian Lane.• In York and Hemllton 

Counties the Mennonites gradually purchased their naighborsi la.nets 
imtil they- established the solidly Mennonite commtmi~ presantl$ ex-

isting. 

Ii;; 1vaa coincidental that t.he MGnnonite m!gration from lblssia 

ocouned at the tunne time that the 1i8Steril land grant railroads uert 

so actively seeking immigrant settlers tor their lands. The Menncmite 

lmmigr.!l11ts lei'ii Russia p~because their religious freedoms wre 

je0pax-dieed. They oame to the Utd.ted Stat&s seeking locations mere 
thq wotJld be assured ot practicing their religious bellets,. ot es-

tablishing closed oonmnmities U at all possible, 111d ot settling on 

tertUe lands. The locations they 'Ultimate]3" chose 1d.thin. the •stem 
states of America -were determined in ~ge measure bf the -western rail• 

roads. The Dirlington and M1Ss011r1 River Railroad Compan.y ot Nebraska 

1mS aware ot the Mennonite migration from the first. Espeaial.:cy' be• 

ca.use ot .its chief land agmit, A, E, Touzalln. tha Bttrlington en-

rlsioned the benefits of coloni~ the Mennonite immigrants on its 
lei'ids. and actively sought and won a sizeable number as settlers. 
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Source: Report 2f Directors 2!, the Burlington ~Missouri River Railroad Company 
!!!, Nebraska, .1.§Zl. Boston: T. R. Marvin & Son, .1874. 
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